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Mayor urges bipartisan approach on budget
By MICHAEL PEAK
THK RKI'OKTKll ~~~~

The Horour.li Council must Ix- will ing to
m w t the ilsciil rh;illcnn<-s of 1992 '"head
o n " in wh.'it. promise!; to be ;i "d i l f ku l t "
year, Miiyor Mit-hud Woskey :;aid WV-dne:;
ti;iy in his ;innu;tl New Year's address.

South I'lainfic-ld could Ix- I'acinj; a t.ij',ht
budget he<;ju:;e of ;i reduction in interest
Kites and a rise in uncolliKled taxes,
Mayor Woskey said

Add('<l to this is the uncertainty over
how much state aid the borough will re-
ceive, the mayor added

Mr. Wo.ske/y emphasized the challenge
of the budget can h*? met if munujipjal of-
ficials do not Ift "personal arid political
ideas" interfere with the process and in-
stead work together "openly and hon-
estly."

The mayor said the official;; have a
"golden opportunity" to show borough res-
idents that they can act "not as politicians,

but as practical citizens."
"Every dollar of tax money must t<'j

spent as if it were one of our owri." Mayor
Woskey said.

The goal for 1992, as it was in 1991, is to
maximize the delivery of municipal ser-
vices while minimizing costs. Mr. Woskey
said.

In 1991, the mayor explainer! the bor-
ough was able to maintain the same
amount of .services, whale keeping '.he tax
rate at the same level.

One of Mr. Woskey's major goals lor
1992 is a resolution of the borough's dis-
pute with Plainfield over liae regional
sewer system. The mayor said*e will hold
a special meeting with the Borough Coun-
cil and the borough engineer to hammer
out a solution to the dispute which has
stalled development in the borough since
1987.

"I want to come out of that meeting
with some sort of direction," the mayor
said. "Too much valuable time has been

lost."
In reviewing his first year as mayor, Mr.

Woskey said 1991 was "truly successful."
Besides the stable tax rate. Mayor Wos-

key pointed with pride to an ordinance
reducing sewer biLls for senior citizens and
disabled veterans and a new spirit of coop-
eration with the Board of Education in
cutting $1 million from the defeated
school budget.

Democrats unveil
fiscal plan for 1992
By MICHAEL PEAK
THE REPORTER

The Democratic members of the
Borough Council unveiled a fiscal
plan at Wednesday's reorganization
meeting which Councilman John
Pulomena said "will begin to put
tiiis borough on sound financial
footing."

Mr. Pulomena, speaking for the
three Democratic council mem-
bers, said that local government
"must do everything it can to re-
duce the tax burden" on residents.

The points outlined by Mr. Pu-
lomena are:

• A one-year pay freeze for aU
department heads in the borough
and the elimination of borough
cars "where appropriate."

• Negotiation of "give-backs" in
all labor contracts, including the
sharing of medical benefits and the
replacement of sick day benefits
with a disability plan. "The bor-
ough will save hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars with these steps,"

Mr. Pulomena said.
• The establisment of a cash ac-

count for all capital improvements.
"We must begin to operate this
borough on a cash basis," Mr. Pu-
lomena said. "Only when an emer-
gency arises should we rely on the
charge card." He said the interest
on the borough's $15 million in
debt will cost over $600,000 in 1992.

• The elimination of benefit cov-
erage to employees who are cov-
ered already by a spouse or relative
and the removal of all contract em-
ployees from the benefit plan.
"These savings alone can exceed
$100,000 a year," Mr. Pulomena
said.

• Implementation of a quality
improvement process. "Local gov-
ernment must continue to be ac-
countable to the taxpayer," Mr. Pu-
lomena s-aid.

• Regionalization of specific ser-
vices with neighboring municipali-
ties. "This will reduce our equip-
ment purchases as well as improve

(Please turn to page A-10)

Split council bickers
over appointments
By MICHAEL PEAK
THE REPORTER

It wouldn't be a New Year's Day
reorganization meeting unless the
Borough Council found something
to bicker about

With the council split 3-3 along
party lines, Republican Mayor
Michael Woskey was put in the hot
scat by casting the tie-breaking
vote on several occasions.

The main areas of contention be-
tween the Republicans and Dem-
ocrats were appointments to bor-
ough boards and the naming of the
borough auditor.

The Democrats charged that
they hud been left out of the deci-
sion-making process. Democratic
Councilman John Pulomena said
the split ticket elected in Novem-
ber was an indication that resdents
wanted a balanced government.

However, between Election Day
and Jan. 1, the Democrats were
"stonewalled" in their attempts to
develop u bipartisan approach to
government in 1!)!)2, Mr. Pulonu'na
said.

"Rather than today being a day
of celebration, it will to some ex-
tent be diminished by the ar-

rogance of those members of the
council who are more satisfied in
serving their political appetite rath-
er than for the good of the people
of this borough," Mr. Pulomena
said.

He later added that Republican
council members had twice re-
buffed his attempts to discuss the
appointments in December.

The two parties began their
wrangling over the appointment of
a council president. After the Re-
publicans introduced a resolution
naming council veteran Linda
Dashuta for the post. Democratic
Councilman Paul Rasmussen tried
to amend the resolution to include
the nomination of Daniel Gal-
lagher.

Mr. Gallagher, who was sworn in
to a three-year term on the council,
had previously served four years as
mayor, ending in 1990 with liis de-
feat by Mr. Woskey.

However. Mr. Rasmussen's at-
tempt to amend the resolution was
defeated by a 3-3 vote with the
mayor breaking the tie. Mr. Wos-
key was also forced to cast the 3-3
vote in favor of the resolution nam-
ing Ms. Dashuta.

(Please turn to page A-10)

Mrs. Oates dies at 100
Ethel C. Arthur Oates, who cel-

ebratod her 100th birthday on Feb.
19, 1991, died Wednesday, Jan. 1,
1992 at Muhlenberg Regional Med-
ical Center, Plainfield.

Born in Northport, Long Island,
Mrs. Oates had previously resided
in Brookyln, N.Y. and Morristown
before moving to the Plainfield
area in 1955- She had been a South
Plainfield resident for the past 15
years.

Mrs. Oates was the owner and
operator of the former Vanity
Salon and the former Blue Bird
Hairdresser Shop in North Plain-
field. She opened her first shop in
1929 and at one time had taught
two sessions of hairdressing. Mrs.
Oates retired in 1944.

On her 100th birthday, Mayor
Michael Woskey joined in her
birthday festivities and had pro-
claimed her birthday as Ethel

Oates Day in South PlainDeld. Mr.
Oates received written congratula-
tions from President George Bush
and Gov. Jim Florio. In addition,
her birthday was noted on "Good
Morning, America."

Her husband, Bernard Oates,
died in 1955. Her son, Clifford E.
Oates, died in March 1990.

Surviving are a daughter, Lois V.
Miller of South Plainfield; a daugh-
ter-in-law, Naomi Oates of Burling-
ton; a son-in-law, Walter P. Miller
of South Plainfield; eight grand-
children, 15 great-grandchildren,
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 10
a.m. Saturday at the McCrisken
Home for Funerals, 2425 Plainfield
Ave. Interment will follow in Fair-
view Cemetery, Middletown.
Friends may call at the funeral
home on Saturday from 9:30 a.m.
until the time of services.

End of an era
School district's dynamic duo
retires after 18 years together

JOHN KEATING THE REPORTER

The dynamic duo of the South Plainfield school district,
Superintendent of Schools Leonard Tobias and his
longtime secretary Betsy Neher, retired together this
week.

By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

On Tuesday, not only did Leonard
Tobias' reign as schools superinten-
dent come to a close, his 18-year-old
working relationship with his secretary
ended as well.

Effective Dec. 31. 1991, Mr. Tobias
stepped down and on Jan. 1, the
former assistant school superinten-
dent of Long Branch, Dr. Steven Cole
became the latest to occupy the su-
perintendent's office.

Almost as impressive as Mr. Tobias1

tenure has been the loyal service of
his secretary, Betsy Neher, who has
also retired after working with him
since 1973.

it's been wonderful working for a
t;..y remarkab'e person," Mrs. Neher
said. "I'm still learning from Mr. To-
bias."

Mr. Tobias spoke with pride and
affection about his secretary. "Betsy
has been without question both my
nght arm and left arm," Mr. Tobias
sad. "We've gotten to the point
where I don't have to finish sentences
and she already understands what it
is I'm looking for."

The achievements of Mr. Tobias
and his staff are numerous, yet his
proudest achievements all involve stu-
dents.

"My greatest accomplishment, I fett,
has been to work on the academic
achievements of the students and to
increase the academic abilities and
skills of the students, " Mr. Tobias
said.

Mr. Tobias beamed with pride
when talking about the students. In
particular, he was quick to mention
those high school students who have
been offered scholarships to service
academies.

"I think it shows the quality of the
students involved and their ability to
compete with the best across the
United States," Mr. Tobias said.

His administration has also consoli-,
dated the district by selling off some'
of its older buildings, thereby reducing
expenditures during tough times.

"We've been able to reduce the
impact of education on the taxpayers
of South Plainfield, " he said.

Continuing and adult education are
other accomplishments of which Mr.
Tobias is particularly proud.

"We run skill programs in taxes,
insurance, whatever Services the com-
munity needs. The adult school is
committed to generate a program to
help," Mr. Tobias said.

Among his disappointments, Mr.
Tobias ranks the lack of an all-day
kindergarten and the failure to imple-
ment a senior citizen program that lets
the elderly take high school classes.
Under the program, seniors could
take classes with the provision that
there's enough space available and
they give back to the district by tutor-
ing students who need help.

In the future, Mr. Tobias would rath-
er see money for public education
come more from income taxes, in-
stead of property taxes.

"The income tax gives the kind of
expandability that affects us all and

(Please turn to page A-10)

Tobias's dedication to kids is praised
By JOSEPH ANDREANO

rw
With the ietH*?m<?fit of Leonard To

bus. some ot the ivople who woriveo
with the tomitf >uponntendent re-
membefod him tn tneti own ways

Mayor Michael Woskey lamented
the superintendent's retirement by
saving he onl\ got the opportunity to
work with Mr Tobus since his ap-
pointment to the Borough Council in

Di Lillian A. DeSimon, assistant
school superintendent, said she was
"soiry to see Mr Tobias leave. He
brought education forward in the Bor-
ough ot South Plainfield. We are en-
deavored to follow his leadership."

Board of Education President Mar-
|one Reedy admitted she will miss Mr.
Tobias.

'He brought education
forward in the Borough
of South Plainfield.'

—Dr. Lillian DeSimon
Assistant school
superintendent

"He always did the right thing for
the Kids and his staff first." she said.

Emil Leporine, the board's vice
president, said that while he had
some differences with the sometimes
controversial superintendent, Mr. To-
bias was always willing to work with
the committees to come to a deci-
sion

"His 18 years have brought positive

things to the district," Mr. Leporino
said.

Board Secretary and Business Ad-
ministrator Dominic Carrea called Mr.
Tobias, "a mentor and a very good
friend."

Another school board member, Pio
Pennisi, has known Mr. Tobias on all
levels of education.

When Mr. Penisi attended Grant
School, Mr. Tobias was his principal.
Mr. Pennisi also knew him while he
was in high school and again as a
board member.

He called Mr. Tobias a "fantastic
guy" and said, "Everything he ever
did, whether people agreed or not, he
always had the town and kids in
mind. Some people are glad to see
him go, but I think a lot more people
are going to miss him when he is
gone."

Harry Kuhn, another board mem-
ber, related a story about how a wise
old man saved a starfish from wash-
ing up on the beach. The story went
on with a young man calling the old
man a fool for trying to save all the
starfish, to which the old man pointed
to his hand and replied, "It makes a
difference to this particular starfish."

For Mr. Tobias, Mr. Kuhn said,
every student was a starfish.

'He a/ways did the right
thing for the kids and his
staff first

—Marjorie Reedy
School board president

DeNardo says farewell to council, hello to board
By MICHAEL PEAK
THE REPORTER

Former Borough Councilman Michael "Dino"
DeNardo won't have to worry about getting up
early Saturday mornings to attend budget
meetings, but now he has to work two Tuesday
evenings a month.

Mr. DeNardo, a Republican who lost a bid for
re-election to a second council term in Novem-
ber, was appointed Wednesday by Mayor
Michael Woskey to the borough's Planning
Board. The board meets the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month.

In his farewell address, Mr. DeNardo said
that through the "good times and bad times"
during his three years'rm the council he always
left Borough Hall with the "satisfaction that I
had done the best possible job."

Mr. DeNardo said he had learned it was "vir-
tually impossible to please all the people all the
time" and that sometimes he wished he had
been a member of the minority party on the
council.

"It's easier for the minority party to be politi-
cally correct and say what the people would like
to hear, instead of addressing the problems," he
said.

One of the facets of the job which Mr. De-
Nardo said he would "definitely not miss" is
the Saturday morning budget meetings.
Though Mr. DeNardo said he would welcome
calls for advice, he added that he expects "as
many calls as a tailor in a nudist colony."

The council unanimously passed a resolution
praising Mr. DeNardo for his accomplishments
in office. Among the achievements listed on the
resolution are the reorganization of the public

works department, implementation of a road
improvement project and upgrades in the recre-
ation department.

Mayor Woskey, who noted the difficulty for
an individual to give "three years of your life to
the borough," praised Mr. DeNardo for his "out-
standing" contributions to the borough. "People
have realized the hard work Dino has done for
the good of South Plainfield," he said.

Council President Linda Dashuta praised Mr
DeNardo for his dedication to the council that
once, when returning from a business trip to
Florida, he went to Borough Hall first before
going home.

"Though we were on opposite sides," said
Democratic Councilman John Pulomena, "we
always had mutual respect."

The council awarded Mr. DeNardo a plaque
for his service.
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Police

Gas station attendant is victim of flim-flam stunt
A Plainfield man was charged

with stealing $50 from an at-
tendant in a flim-flam at the Exxon
station on West Seventh Street on
Dec. 19.

Police said Kent Hopson, 41,
along with two others, returned to
the station shortly after they had
purchased gasoline for a 1979 Pon-
tiac. Hopson told the attendant
that he had been given $60 for the
gasoline. The attendant was told he
was given $60, originally and owed
them $50. The attendant then took
a $50 bill from his pocket to show
them what they paid with for the
gasoline.

Hopson grabbed the money and
ran north on Clinton Avenue and
on into Plainfield, police said.

The attendant then gave police
the license plate number where au-
thorities were able to locate Hop-
son's address. He was later picked
up at his home and brought to
headquaters where he was identi-
fied in a police line-up.

• • •
Olga Maria Ortiz, 32, of Plainfield

Avenue, was arrested Dec. 23 for
shoplifting at Caldor in Hadley
Center.

Police say Ms. Ortiz was arrested
after a security officer spotted her
allegedly placing clothing and
bathroom supplies into a shop-
pingr bag.

* • •
A Neptune man was arrested for

driving while intoxicated early Sat-
urday morning.

Thomas Kurnik's, 40, 1985 Saab
was pulled over on Hamilton Bou-

TRI-COUNTY
THEATERS

Week Starting Jan. 3,1991
CINEMA PLAZA

Flcmington 782-2777
DATE NIGHT IS TUES.
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Prince of Tides
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Star Trek VI
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levard where he was issued a sum-
mons and released to a relative.

• * *

Jose Hernandez of Plainfield was
arrested for refusing a breathalyzer
test and for driving while intoxi-
cated on the night of Dec. 28.

The 21-year-old man refused the
breath test and didn't respond to
questioning. The incident took
place on Oak Tree Avenue and
Hernandez was also issued sum-
monses for careless driving, driv-
ing without a license and insurance
and for failure to wear a seat belt.
He was released to a friend.

• • •
A Bridgewater man, who picked

up two hitchhikers, had his 1990
Pontiac Bonneville stolen after he
stopped his car on Lake Street in
the South Plainfield High School
parking lot on Dec. 23 to go to the
bathroom.

Police said the victim gave two
separate accounts of the incident.
First he stated that he picked up a
man, allegedly named "Jamar," on
Route 202 in Flemington. The sus-
pect indicated he wanted to go to
Somerville, but had to stop in
South Plainfield to pick up his

SHI THREE
AND W I N !

CUP RACE
The first annual Catskills Cup
Race for amateur recreational

skiers only* is off to a great start!
Race in the nearby Catskill Mts.
and win great prizes from Ros-
signol®, Gerry®, Minolta*, Bui-

ova®, Sport Graphics', and Hertz
Manhattan®. To quality for the

finals, & be eligible for the Grand
Prizes, record times at 3 races:

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

Feb

4
11
20
25

22

Ski Wlndham
Belleayre Ml
Hunter Mt
Holiday Mt.
(junior race also)
Scotch Valley

Finals will be held:
March 14 Ski Windham

Registration will be held on the day of
each race. Classes will be determined
according to age, ability and sex.
Winners of each qualifying race will
receive prizes. All participants will
receive goody bags and be eligible for
random lottery prize drawings at the
end ol each race day. BOBCAT is a
member of Ski The Catskills.
'Employees of Ski The Catskills and
their member mountains are not
eligible. For more information contact:
C.A.T.S. County Govt. Center,
Monticello, NY 12701. Or call:

(800)-882-CATS
or visit any participating
Herman's store. i f f a

ftHerman's
world of sporting goods

Help as help kids with cancer
every day of the year.

This is 3-year-old Peter. He's from Crantora ana has one more year
of treatment ahead of him.

The ECF 1992 Calendar
You can turn along year into 13

months of love for some very spe-
cial kids by purchasing the
Emmanuel Cancer Foundation
Calendar.

Each month features
hand-crafted art work from
our children; plenty of room
to write important dates;
and tips on how you can
help a family that is facing

pediatric cancer. All proceeds from
calendar sales will go directly to the
over 300 families who are receiving
emotional support and financial and
material assistance from ECF.

The calendars cost
$10.00 for one/$5.00 for
each additional. To order
your copies, call the
Emmanuel Cancer Founda-
tion at (908) 272-2292.

Emmanuel Cancer Foundation -1150 Rarilan Fid Suile 101, Crantord, NJ 07016

brother.
The second version had the man

picking up Jamar in Flemington,
only to find the suspect's brother
in Somerville. The suspect yelled
to summon his brother, he then
got into the car and the pair di-
rected the driver to go to South
Plainfield.

The driver of the car admitted he
was intoxicated, to which he was
transported to Police Headquarters
and was released to his wife. The
car is still missing. The man's wal-
let, containing $80, was also stolen
in the theft

• • •
Two large windows at AKA, Inc.

on Hamilton Boulevard were dam-
aged between 9 p.m. on Dec. 28
and 1 p.m. on Dec. 29.

An unknown suspect used a pel-
let or B.B. gun to shoot at the win-
dows, shattering one while putting
a hole through the other. No evi-
dence was recovered at the scene
and the estimated value of the win-
dows is $700.

* • •
Police are investigating an in-

cident of vandalism at Oak Tree
Associates on Dec. 24. The Oak
Tree Avenue business was sprayed

with graffiti on the side and rear
walls.

• • •
A Freehold woman reported a

Lord & Taylor bag containing a
cardboard box located in the trunk
of her 1986 Hyundai Excel was sto-
len on Dec. 23.

The box contained men's and
boys clotliing, a picture frame and
a science kit and book. She last
saw the items while she was at
work on Corporate Boulevard. She
made another stop before return-
ing home, where she discovered
the box was missing.

There was no evidence of a
forced entry.

• • •
A 39-year-old Union man re-

ported his 1986 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Cierra was stolen in front of a Ke-
nyon Avenue home on the night of
Dec. 28.

According to police, the man was
loading gifts into liis idling car,
when he went inside the home to
bring out more presents. When he
returned the car was gone.

• • •
Police reported a 1981 Ford Es-

cort, belonging to a Cranbuxy man,
was stolen from the rear of the

United Cinema at the Middlesex
Mull on Dec. 28.

» » •
A 22-year-old Piscataway man re-

ported a blue nylon b:iK containing
clothes, including a two-piive j'.ray
suit stolen from his lillii) Aeura In-
tegra.

'Hie car was parked in front of
Consumers department store at the
Middlesex Mall on Dee. 215 when
the victim found his driver side
window smashed. Upon further ex-
amination, he discovered the bac
missing from behind the driver's
seat.

• • *
The back left window of a IMS)

Ford Escort, belonging to a Maple
Avenue woman, was reported
smashed on Dec. 29. The incident

occurred in front if her home, ap-
parently clone witli a blunt object.

• • *

A ease of criminal mischief oc-
curred over the weekend of Dec.
20-23.

New l'ak, a Munlrose Avenue
company, reported one of its trucks
bad damai'.o done to its left and
nj'.ht front lenders, where chunks
were torn out. There was also a
report of a small dent in the led
side of the body.

An electric radio antenna was
ripped off of a 1978 Uncoln owned
by a Pine Street man. The man
reported the incident happened in
his driveway on Hoe. 26.

Correction policy
The South Plainfield Reporter will promptly coriect errors of fact, context

or presentation and clarify any news content that confuses or misleads
readers. Please report errors to South Plainfield Reporter Editor Michael
Deak at 44 Franklin St., Somerville, N.J. 08876, or by phoning 908-231-
6640. All corrections and clarifications will appear in this space on this
page as a convenience to our readers.

ALL STORES OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY!

IT'S HERMAN'S

50% OFF ASICS WIND
JACKETS AND
LYCRA TIGHTS!

50% OFF ALL TURTLENECKS
AND SKI
UNDERWEAR!

50% OFF ALL HATS
GLOVES AND
MITTENS!

HALF

50% OFFALL INDOOR GAMES
•Q.B. Challenge
• Air Hockey & more

NFL AND
COLLEGE
HATS 50% OFF

50% OFFALL REEBOK
WARMUPS!

ALL MEN'S
GORE•TEX
SUITS!50% OFF
ALL NIKE
AND ADIDAS
FLEECEWEAR!50% OFF

50% OFF ENTIRE STOCK
OF PROFILE
FLEECE WARMUPS

60% OFF ALL TINLEY
WOMEN'S
FLEECEWEAR

SAVE90% [SAVE50%
WILSON Staff 6.5
Widebody Strung
Tennis Racket

99
ntig 119 99

DUNLOP Impact Pro
Widebody Strung
Tennis Racket

6999
orlg 149 99

(iM|iliili:/lilin(|l.iv,/Kwl;u

i iiir.liiK.hiin lin n [ii.il
vibration Mid'.i/cd h(;;ul

33*0FF EVERY SHOE
IN STOCK!

world of sporting goods
Savings are oft reg and/or orig. prices. Store stock only. Intermediate markdowns mty have been taken. Select shoe styles not included Not responsible for typographical errors Sale now through Jan 4. 1992

NEW YORK CITY

M a n h a t t a n : 3rd*ve atsisist i?i2t688-46O3
135 W 42nd Si (212) 730-7400
39 W 34ttiSl (2121 279-8900
47th St &6tnAve (212» 944-6689
Broadway at Libe'ly Si (212) 571-0182
T7lti Si 4 Bfdw>(2i2l 506-9533

Staten Island: Siaien island Mall (7tB) 698 7800

NEW JERSEY
Secaucur Tfw Mallai Milt Creek (2011 392-9500
Piramui: Garden Slate Plaza |20i) 8*3 -1000
Livingston: Livingston Mall (201)994 -3411
Wiyne: WiliowDrooK Mall i20l) 765-3665
Rockaway: Rochaway Tbwnsquare Maih2Ot i 329 0121
E. Bmniwtck: Rouse 18 a! T>ces Lane <?0i > 238 78n
Hlt tD Baysnore Shopping Cenlet [2011888 2880
Phtltlptburg: PhiM.psburg Malt U S Route 22 & State Rt« 519
Freehold; Freehold Raceway Wall i9O8) 294 0600

WoodbrWge: Woodbridge Mall l?(M) 6367300
Unton: Union Pt«a Stopping C» Ri 22W12O' I 686-1900
Princeton: Quaker budge Shopping Center (6091 799 3000
Gnunbrook: Color n Shopping Center (2011 75? 7600
Eatontown: Monmou'h Mall i?0t| M? M76
Tom* River: Cakto' Shopping Cenler (201) 349-0700
S Plalnfletd. Hadley Shopping Cenle' (20H 769-8800
Paralppany: T.Oy Hills Srtoppmt) Cemef (201) 335-2880

NOW OPEN!
OUR NEW STORE

FREEHOLD
RACEWAY MALL

• South Plainfield Reporter •
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Briefs Applications accepted for parade concessions

Computer bid approved
by school board

The Board of Education ap-
proved a low bid of $7,999 by Com-
puter Systems & Methods of Som-
erville to provide the administra-
tive offices with a new computer
system.

The board first advertised for
bids in November and announced
the results in the Roard Office on
Dec. (i.

New home economics
course supported

A new home economics course
entitled, "Home and Interior De-
sign Technology" will be offered to
high schrx)! students during the
1992-93 school year.

The class is designed to meet in-
dividual and family needs in
today's society. Recommended by
Assistant Superintendent Dr. Lil-
lian DcSimon, high school princi-
pal Dr. Le Roy Seitz and Assistant
Principal Anthony Massaro, the
new course will replace "Sewing
for the Home."

Board OKs changes
to three courses

Modifications in the curriculum
guides for applied arts courses
were approved.

The courses modified were:
Fashion I — "Design and Con-
struction," where students will
study textiles and design prin-
ciples, as well as explore careers in
the fashion industry. Fashion II —
"Construction and Merchandising,"
will focus on merchandising aspect
of the industry. Students in this
course will apply advanced design
principles and construction tech-
niques. The last class, "Indepen-
dent Iiving"is designed to prepare
students to make satisfying, inde-
pendent and productive life
choices.

Platforms removed
to stop skateboarders

The plan to remove the brick
and concrete platforms in front of
exits 2 and 13 at the high school on
Lake Street was approved at the
board's Dec. 17 meeting.

Under the plan, the brick plant-
ers will be removed and replaced
by cement The planters have been
a spot frequented by skate board-
ers who have been partially re-
sponsible for many of the cap
stones coming loose and for the
deterioration of the planters.

Lordina Builders, Inc., of Davis
Street, will perform the construc-
tion. The total project will cost
$1,800.

Part-time secretary
position approved

The Board of Education ap-
proved creating the position of a
part-time secretary for its transpor-
tation office.

The secretary will work six hours
a day, five days a week, for the
remainder of the school year. The
duties include routine paperwork
and handling of telephone calls, so
the transportation supervisor will
have the necessary time to com-
puterize the department for the
next school year.

PTSO gives school
pkiy equipment

New playground equipment has
been donated and installed by the
John F. Kennedy School's PTSO.

Among the new equipment is a
niw balance beam, parallel bars
and a "Challenger Playscape." The
ITSO spent over $-1000 for the
gills to the students.

Computer donated
to Franklin School

'Hie Franklin School also re-
ceived some gifts, from its own
1TA.

An Apple 11GS Computer with
an image writer, plants, furniture,
pedestal fans and a Sharp 25-inch
screen television were purchased
by the PTA and donated to the el-
ementary school.

Kindergarten signups
to begin May 4

The Board of Education will con-
duct kindergarten registration and
screening at the Administration
Building, Cromwell Place, on May
4-8, 1992.

Children born on or before Oct.
1, 1987 are eligible for the 1992-93
school year. Parents are urged to
call 754-4620, extensions 228, 390
and 391 between 8:30 a.m. and 4
p.m. to schedule an appointment.

Host families sought
for French students

Fifteen students from a small
private school in Nice, France are
coming to South Plainfield for a
two-week visit, but they need plac-

es to stay during their visit.
Families interested in hosting a

student should call Annemarie Sto-
eckel at 769-5751.

All of the students are proficient
in English and are between 15 and
19-years-old. Host families will
have the opportunity to review stu-
dent biographies to find one with
similar interests and background.

Beginning Jan. 1, applications
will be accepted for food and bev-
erage concessions at the 1992
Labor Day celebration in Veterans
Memorial .v.rk.

Concessions are awarded to com-
munity organizations on a first-
come, first-served basis. Conces-
sions are available each year and a
group must rcapply each year.

Any group that wants to sell re-
freshments following the Labor
Day parade must submit a written
request by first class mail to the

South Plainfield Public Celebra-
tions Committee.

Applications can be postmarked
no earlier than Jan. 1, 1992. No
hand-delivered or Express Mail ap-
plications will be accepted.

To avoid duplication and provide
more variety, food and beverage
items will be awarded to the first
group that requests them.

The date of each request will be
determined by the postmark on
the envelope. In the event more
than one request for the same food

or beverage item is postmarked the
same day, a random drawing will
determine who will be awarded
that concession.

All groups that submit ap-
plications will receive confirmation
or denial in writing.

Anyone who is granted a conces-
sion that requires a special license,
permit, and/or insurance must sub-
mit proof of each to the Public Cel-
ebrations Committee no later than
May 1,1992.

Anyone who is granted a conces-

sion and later finds not enough
people will be available to operate
that concession must notify the
Public Celebrations Committee by
May 1, 1992, in order for another
group to operate the concession.

Applications are restricted to
South Plainfield civic and service
organizations. The Public Celebra-
tions Committee reserves the right
to allow other concessions.

Requests for concessions should
be mailed to the Public Celebra-
tions Committee, Borough Hall,
2480 Plainfield Ave.

A n invitation

Coma and en|oy on evening of music &
• nmrrolnment. Ssloct rh» mujlc rhot

luiU your Wadding, Bar/Bat /iMtrvah,
Anniversary, ere.

LAFFAIRE
1099 Routt 22 East

MounUln«ld», Ntw J»rwy
Thursday Jan. 9. 1992

CaXL £or
<908> G64ML4** or

NOTICE!
JANUARY CLEARANCE

MAYTAG
Everything priced to sell...

Hurry in now for best selection!

We Have The
LOWEST

MAYTAG PRICES
in New Jersey

• No 1 preferred brand'
• Buitt to last longer, fewer repairs
• Costs less to service
• Porcelain Enamel Top

new
directions

Spring Semester
begins Tuesday, January 21, 1992

We can take you in new directions and give you
opportunities for a lifetime.

APPLY NOW FOR DEGREE STUDY
To apply as a full- or part-time degree candidate call (908) 906-2510

Application deadline for degree studies is January 6.

REGISTER NOW FOR PART-TIME STUDY
Seats still available in most classes.

Register in person January 6 through 9*
5:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

•$2SLATlfEEASStSSED

SPECIAL CONCENTRATED SESSION
SPRING II: March 7 through May 6 - two evenings a week at four

off - campus locations or Saturdays at our main campus in Edison.
Call (908) 906-2523 for details.

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY COLLEGE

Converuentty located at the junction of Mill Road and Woodbrkjge Avenue (Route 514) Edison, NJ

BIG LOAD DRYERS

No. 1 preferred
brand"
Commercially
proven
Largest door
opening in the
industry
Heavy Duty
Porcelain Enamel Top

JETCLEAN DISHWASHERS

Unsurpassed
capacity
No pre-wdshmg
47 Cleaning jets
Internal Disposer
Dependably Quiet
Porcelain
Enamel Tub

miDDLESEXmdLL Big Enough To Serve You...
Small Enough To Know You

Heavy Duty Shelves t

High Impact Liner
No-Break™ Bins
Roll-A-Drawers™
Sure Lock™
Shelves

REFRIGERATORS

1100
OFF

low low low_
- prices

Storing Mttuehtfl & Vicinity Slnct 1951 Financing li ArolloUi
Or You Mar U wsee-more

TY APPLIANCE'CENTER

551 Middlesex Ave, (Hwy. 27) Metuchen 5 4 8 - 9 1 9 1
STORE HOUMiMOR,WtP.,THURMIU-»Ailt»tP.M.TUti..SAT.» A.M. l»«y.M.

• Artworld
• Pathmark
• K-Mart
• Sterns
• Taco Bell
• Roy Rogers
• Crestmont Savings & Loan
• Casual Woman
• Consumers
• Hit Or Miss
• Sound-A-Rama
• P C & T Computers
• Gift Mart
• Scotty's Ice Cream
• Poopdeck & Galley

Unusual Gifts & Jewelry

• Marino's Deli
• Bavarian Pretzel
• Karins Kurtains

• Rafters
• Pet Paradise
• All Points Security
• Dr. Springer/Dental Associates
• Hair Trek
• Fotomat
• Cutting Crew
• Green Acres Health Foods
• UA Cinemas I & II
• Singer/Middlesex Sewing Center
• Berman & Rossi Fashion Eyewear
• Naples II Pizzeria
• Tobacco Barn
• Hallmark Cards & Gifts
• Path Stationers

Cards & Supplies
• Mandees

• Radio Shack

• Save Mart

• Kodak Jewelers

• Fayva Shoes

• Smalls Formal Wear

• Global VIP Travel

• Vitamin World

• Derby Dog

• Speedy Shoe Service

• Everything $1.29

• King Chinese Restaurant

• Fuji Japanese Restaurant

• American Speedy Printers

• La Bonbonniere Bake Shoppe

• Parkway Cleaners

• Walden Books

man
STELTON & HADLEY ROADS (OFF 287) SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N.J.
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Commentary
Six weeks to go
Each home town, New Jersey, the Nation
are poised at most treacherous intersection

Take a short test, won't you, it's for the
benefit of the community's youngest people
and the future.

1 - Which of these matters most in the long
run? (Answer below)
a) Curbing local taxes
b) Attracting, keeping the very best teachers
c) Earning a good reputation for the school
d) Stretching every administrator, teacher
and student so that the maximum learning
occurs for every pupil
e) Steadily improving performance in any
standardized test
f) Community-wide insistence on and support
for a quality, no-nonsense public education
system
g) All of these
h) None of these

2 - Which of these matters most in the long
run?
a) Home rule and one- or two-town control of
a public school district
b) Multi-town, large-scale districts in which
the best staff, services and facilities can be
offered to the maximum number of students
c) Sending special needs students to some-
times distant specialty schools at taxpayers'
expense so that they receive the maximum

attention and support they need
d) Keeping such impaired students in their
home district so that their peers can provide the
support and everyday orientation on how they
can best interact with the unimpaired
e) Establishing specialized intra-distxict schools
(magnet schools) to bring maximum faculty and
equipment to support students in science, ails
and humanities, etc.
f) Concentrating on offering top faculty and
equipment in every school in the traditional,
democratic style of public education
g) Encouraging teaching excellence by evenly
paying all faculty in terms of teaching expe-
rience, and their individual post-graduate col-
legiate standing
h) Encouraging teaching excellence by including
peer or supervisory review, student test perform-
ance and other more subjective gauges in calcu-
lating salary.

ANSWER: Some of these and some of your
own ideas.

February 13, barely six weeks away, is the
deadline for filing to run for the local board of
education. Who will step forward? Who won't,
but probably should? It's for the children and
the future, tough questions notwithstanding.

A better legislature
New Jersey residents deserve an honest
approach to fiscal mess from legislators

SOM£OM£ SUovLb
"Do SQH&1VIN6*AGovT
IHBSB SCHOOLS.
LET ME TELLYou...
VvJLlPij'T U/£A/T To ^rUfint So WHV D 0 ^

I r
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Letters
On the second page of the New Jersey state

income tax packet residents received as a holi-
day treat this week are two pie charts which
show how all the state's money comes and goes.

The pie charts are very helpful for state resi-
dents who want to digest how their hard-earned
money is eaten by the government. It's easy to
understand that 38.3 percent of the state budget
is devoted to education and 23.5 percent is spent
on various social programs, 9.7 percent on law
enforcement and prisons and 5.7 percent on
transportation.

what's puzzling, however, is New jersey residents are

„„ just as confused now
on •»

the environment while 11 per- abOUt their taxes as they
cent is recycled back to munici- were a year and a half
palities in grants and rebates. agQ when Q^ Jjm RQrio
Another chart explains that °
$456 million of the money coi- ^d the Democratic
lected by the state is squeezed legislature pushed thrOUgfi
through a fiscal sausage factory a $2.1 billion tax package
and is returned to taxpayers as / fh .. f. .f, ^ f
a delicious Homestead Rebate. Wltn a " tJie suDtJeV oT a

It doesn't make much sense, battering ram.
But not much in New Jer- " "

sey's confusing tax structure makes much sense, the repeal might endanger the state's credit rat

mouse in a maze trying to fir.d the cheese on
Election Day. Of course, instead of rinding a
hunk of Swiss cheese on Election Day, the Dem-
ocrats were trapped, suffering a hurriiiating de-
feat and gi\±ng the Republicans control of the
legislature.

With the pretense of listening to the mandate
of the people, the lame duck Democratic legisla-
ture then attempted to immediately repeal Gov.
Florio's tax package. That would have given the
Republicans, who spoke of little else but a repeal

of the tax package during the
campaign, a blank slate to
begin work on solving the fiscal
woes of a state mired in a re-
cession. Of course it was a cyni-
cal political move. The Republi-
cans, sensing an ambush, re-
fused to go along, confirming
what the Democrats had said
all along — the Republicans
talk a big game but when it
comes time to actually enter
the ring with cape and saber to
confront the bull, they will take
a siesta. The Republicans said

Squad asks you to lend a hand

New Jersey residents are just as confused now
about their taxes as they were a year and a half
ago when Gov. Jim Florio and the Democratic
legislature pushed through a $2.1 billion tax
package with all the subtlety of a battering ram.

The Florio tax package was supposed to
spread out the tax burden and give middle class
property owners a break. But Gov. Florio, who at
least had the guts to tackle a rotten tax system,
failed to convince the public that the initial pain
was needed for longterm gain. As the opposition
grew, fueled by the populist demagoguery of
Hands Across New Jersey and the sniping cack-
les of the Republicans, the Democratic legisla-
ture began to waiver.

Year-end reviews of the legislature give a sad
picture of politicians trying to whiff the scent of
public opinion. The legislature's zig-zags on the
rebates and school aid resembles the course of a

ing, which is one of the main attributes of the
Florio tax package.

No one will be writing a New Jersey version of
Profiles of Courage about this legislature.

With a new year comes a new legislature. Let's
hope the fresh Republican majority takes an
honest approach to the state's tax mess. There
are no simple solutions to fixing a state budget
starved of revenue by a devouring recession.
The Republicans can teach their Democratic
counterparts a few lessons on how to behave as
a majority party by placing the good of the state
above partisan politics and by assuming an open
approach to government. New Jersey want to
know why so much of its money is merely re-
cycled through a bloated state bureaucracy and
why true tax reform may be such an impossible
dream.

New Jersey residents deserve a better per-
formance from their legislators in 1992.

To The Reporter:
The Souih Plainfleld Rescue Squad would like to

take this opportunity to express our appreciation to
the residents and business owners of South Plainfield
for your unselfish support during our 1991 fund drive.
Without the financial support we receive through our
fur.d drives, '.ve couldn't remain as an all-volunteer
organization.

The rescue squad is comprised of about 40 volun-
teers, which includes duty crew members, active life
members and a cadet corps. Through their combined
efforts, we are able to maintain the high level of
service that we provide.

We would like to bring you up to date on some of
the squad activities during this past year. By year-end
we will have answered more than 1,300 calls for as-
sistance for medical emergencies, motor vehicle ac-
cidents, community service, fire, hazardous material
spills, transportation and mutual-aid support to some
of our surrounding rescue squads. An active rescue
squad member devotes about 80 hours a month just
to support the needs of our community.

Starting in January, we will be working on the
renovation of the rescue squad building so it complies
with current fire and building codes. As part of the
renovations, we will be upgrading the rental hall and
kitchen area to be used as a source of added income
to meet our increased cost of operations. More infor-
mation on our progress will come as the project nc-ais
completion this spring.

The mayor and council have authorized the pur-
chase of tv/o new ambulance-:; for the- rescue- squad

and we should have them both in service by February
1992. They will have the most up-to-date equipment
necessary to allow us to serve you. The cost to you,
the taxpayer, will average about $2 per family per
year over the life of the bond. It could be the best
return on any investment you'll ever make!

If you could use a little excitement in your life,
consider becoming a member of the South Plainfield
Rescue Squad. Applications are available at the build-
ing after 7 p.m. daily. All it takes is an effort on your
part to get involved in your community. Training
classes are available at locations in this area, evenings
as well as weekends. For those that are interested,
day and/or night duty crew hours are available.

Can't support the squad as a member? Donations
are not only appreciated but needed. Our fund drive
accounts for 80 percent of our operating budget.
Every dollar we receive goes directly to the cost of
running the squad. Medical supplies, equipment, in-
surance, maintenance, and training all rely on outside
help, your help. Lend a hand, save a life!

Last but not least, we appreciate your letters and
notes of encouragement we receive from time to time.
We keep a scrapbook so all the members can see
them. An occasional note of thanks goes a long way.
We like hearing from the many families we serve and
hope to continue this service for many years to come.

On behalf of the membership of the South Plain-
field Rescue Squad, from our family to yours, have a
safe and healthy Now Year.

GARY F. TOTH
Publicity

South Plainficld Rescue Squall

Booster Club thanks sports supporters
To The Reporter:

We would like- to extend our gratitude to all the
people of South Plainfield who helped to make our
Fall Sports program successful.

If you worked at trie refreshment :;tarid:; or :>old
raffle tickets or secured ads for the Fall Sport:; book-
let, we appreciate your efforts.

If you raised funds for our club and especially if
you came out to tiupport our athlete:;, we thank you.

This letter expresses our appreciation to everyone
who contributed. Please continue to support our
sports program as we enter the winter sports season.
We arc lrxikinf, foiv/anl to :.ccini; you.
SPHS ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
South 1'lainfield

New deadline for letters to the editor
The South Plainfiekl ilr-rjorter welcome:, letter; of

interest to resident:; of our coverage area. We prefer
letters to be typed and double-:;paeetj. Letters rnu:;t \n;
submitted by 0 p.m. Monrlay.

Letters ideally should be no longer than 250 words in

length and, under ordinary circumstances, only one letter

per wnler per month will (JO allowod.
All loiters must bo signed by the- writer and hnvo a

telephone number so that tho editor can voiify authorship.
Names of letter writers will bo withhold only at tho discre-

tion of tho editor. Tlu: Krporler reserves the ri^ht to edit
letters lor matters of libel, c.oixl taste and space.

Ix-Uers may be sent by facsimile to .r>:>(;-2.ri()<).
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Psychics say life will get better or worse
By PAULA V. INQRASSIA
THE REPORTER

The recession will ease up, the
unemployment rate will decrease,
and sports records will be broken.

Those are just a few of the pre-
dictions received when we asked
local spiritualists and astrologers to
look into their crystal balls at the
upcoming year.

"It's going to be a very good
year," said Mrs. Young of Advice
by Mrs. Young, Edison. "I see the
recession is going to ease up —
about 50 percent better. The job
situation is going to get better. I
see positive things. That's the most
important thing right now — the
financial situation of the country."

However, Ann Zinn of Metuchcn
said the economy would take a
downturn before the country recov-
ers from the recession.

"The recession will get worse be-
fore it gets better. But I don't feel
that it's getting worse now," she
said.

Ms. Zinn said the upcoming win-
ter would be mild, but warm cli-
mates would be hit by cooler
weather while cold climates would
become warmer.

"I don't feel we're going to have
too bad a winter. If we get three
good snows, that's the most we'll
get," she said. "I do pick up in
February sometime there will be
parts of the world which will get
weather you would not expect."

The recent resignation of Rus-
sian President Mikhail Gorbachev
will cause relations with the United
States to become less friendly, Ms.
Zinn predicted.

"We are going to lose all the
power we had in Russia, because
he is resigning. Someone will be
taking his place that we will not be
very happy about. I do feel that it

'Neptune is going to oppose George Bush's Venus and
square his moon'

will cause some complications for
us with the Russians," she said.
"He changed a lot of things in Rus-
sia. I do foresee that (his resigna-
tion) to be a problem. I don't see
that as a big problem right now."

Astrologist Judith Auora Ryan,
of Edison, consulted her charts to
give more specific predictions.

"I do feel that the recession will
let up the second quarter of 1992,"
Ms. Ryan said. "But when you get
into 1993 — this is Indian picnic
compared to 1993 through 1995. I
hope I'm wrong about the econo-
my."

However, monetary policies
passed by the Federal Reserve-
Board should have a rebounding
effect on the economy, she added.

Ms. Ryan predicted changes in
leadership in Greece, France, Is-
rael, Cuba, Great Britain and Ar-
gentina.

"I think the Labor Party may
wind up getting into power in
Great Britain," she added.

The stress that has caused Pres-
ident George Bush's health prob-
lems in the past will continue, she
said.

"Neptune is going to oppose
George Bush's Venus and square
his moon," Ms. Ryan said. "This is
going to show infection or a sus-
ceptibility where his health is con-
cerned. I think there's something
there that's sort of difficult for
them to diagnose. He could also be
misled more easily by other people
or he could be misleading to oth-
ers."

From March until January 1993,

the position of Uranus could have
different interpretations, she said.

"That could indicate that his wife
could be ill or she could be in some
danger. Or it could be some more
dirty pool on the Republicans' part
(during the election)," Ms. Ryan

said.
Wages will increase, but inflation

will rise as well, she said. A prob-
lem with oil embargoes will also
emerge, Ms. Ryan said.

Despite all the bad news, some
athletes will reach new heights this
year, she said.

"A lot of sports records are going
to be broken this year, especially
during the Olympics," Ms. Ryan
said.

Residents required to
license their cats

The South Plainfietd Health Department reminds residents that a cat
licensing program is in effect in South Plainfield.

The fee for licensing cats is $10.20, but for altered cats the fee is $7.20.
Proof of a rabies shot is required to purchase a license. For more
information, call 754-9000 ext. 233.

HOMEOWNER
CREDIT PROBLEMS?

NO PROBLEM!!
SECONDARY

MORTGAGE LOANS
BORROW

FOR ANY REASON
Home Improvement • Bill Consolidation

Bankruptcy • Judgements
=E Fast Approval
= No Income Check Available

Application Fee
First Mortgage Refinancing Available

CALL TODAY

1 -800-544-2062

m IfBERTY

1124 Route 202 • Suite A-6 • Raritan. N.J. 08869

Your wedding should be
photographed YOUR way.
W e specialize in photojoumalistic weddings — pictures that tell the
story as it happened, not with phoney "set-up" shots. YOU tell us
what you want: candids, portraits, a theme, whatever. We listen to
you. And we offer special prices to shoot only a part of the wedding.
You're not locked into "standard packages.' We're different. We're

(908) 549-3333

FEET HURT!?!
We ask a lot of them, but tired, painful feet are not normal and need
not be suffered. We can help. We offer a wide range of modern
podlatric treatments and procedures to help you and your feet feel
better. We will assist you with your Insurance papers and we accept
Medicare.

PETER A. WISHNIE D.P.M.
Physician & Surgeon of the Foot & Ankle

31 Stelton Rd., Suite 3
Plscataway

968-3833

OUR GIFT TO YOU and Your Family

** - EXAMINATION &
, CONSULTATION
"• (normally $40 - S39 savings)

Treatment and X-Rays not included with this coupon
Peter A. Wishnie, DPM

31 Stelton Rd.. Piscataway 968-3833
Offer Expires 1-17-92 • This coupon must be mentioned at time of visit.

Aduit school Lufthansa, Forbes announce European tour
sign-up opens

Brochures have been mailed to
all area residents for the 1992 win-
ter semester of the South Plain-
field Adult School.

Anyone who did not receive a
brochure, which contains the Adult
School. Saturday Scene, Adult Trip
Program and Adult High School
classes, may obtain a brochure by
contacting the Adult School at 754-
4620. Ext. 213. 214 or 215.

Registration for all programs
may be made in person 8 a.m.-4
p.m. daily at the Adult School of-
fice in the Administration Building
on Cromwell Place. Registrations
may be made by phone using Mas-
ter Card or Visa. Mail registrations
will be accepted through Jan. 22.

Three special in-person registra-
tion days will take place Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings. Jan. 14
and 15, in the main office of South
Plainfield High School and 10 a.m -
noon Saturday, Jan. 18.

'Play and Learn'
registration under way

Registration is under way for the
winter session of the Recreation
Department's "Play and Learn"
program for children 1-4 years old.

The programs are: Creepers/
Walkers (12-36 months), 9:15 a.m.;
Walkers (12-24 months), 10 a.m.
Mondays; Runners (24-36 months),
10:45 a.m.; Tumblers (36 months -
4 years), 11:30 a.m. Fee is $25. Pro-
gram is held at the PAL Building,
1250 Maple Ave.

Christmas trees
can be recycled

Residents can recycle their
Christmas trees Jan. 6-18 at the
Edgeboro landfill. 55 Edgeboro
Road, East Brunswick.

The trees will be recycled into
wood chips at no charge to be used
in public gardens, parks and along
roadsides.

The recycling center will be open
Monday to Friday, 7 n.m.-3 p.m.
and Saturday. 7 n.m.-noon.

Advertise
in the Reporter!

For the second time since Lufthansa German Airlines inaugurated
non-stop service to Newark Airport, Forbes Newspapers will co-sponsor
a 10-day European trip.

"The Continental Capitals of Europe" tour, which is scheduled to
leave from Newark Airport on May 4. will visit France, Holland Bel-
gium, and Luxembourg. Arrangements have been made to visit some of
Europe's most interesting cities, including Paris. Brussels. Bruges, The
Hague and Amsterdam.

The trip follows a popular itinerary at an unrushed pace, featuring
extended stays in Brussels and Paris. Tour Coordinator Steve Neuschulz
said, "Many of our previous European tour participants commented that
they would like a little bit more time to linger and explore on their own.
Our itinerary was developed with this consideration in mind, as well as
the desire to visit saried destinations."

Traveling west via the famous champagne cellars of Espemay, the
tour will overnight in the tiny Grand Duchy's capital of Luxembourg.
Continuing onto Brussels, proud capital of Belgium and the European
Common Market the itinarary includes visits to St. Michael's Cathedral
the famous Mannekin Pis and the ornate Baroque Guild Halls of Grand'
Place.

While traveling through Belgium the group will also visit Bruges, one
of Europe's most beautifully preserved medie\"al masterpieces. Upon
entering Holland, our readers-tumed-adventurers will continue to The
Hague, seat of the Dutch government and the International Court of
Justice.

The last stop on the tour will be the 700-year-old capital of Amster-
dam, laced with the very same canals depicted in the works of Rem-
brandt

For more information regarding the "Continental Capitals of Europe
Tour," contact your local travel agent or call Romantic Tours at i 703'
6443179 or 1-&0O-523-6767.

Paris: Notre Dame and the general view from the Seine River. Here can be
buiresses, the spire (1858), the transept (1180-1200) with its Portal of St.
1270) and the choir (1163-1180).

seen the flying
-Etlenne (1258-

JOJN US ON TIHE

CONTJNENTAI CAPJTAIS of EUROPE TOUR
FRANCE * HOIIANCI * BElqiuM * LuxEivibouRq

TOUR dEpAius M/vy 4 , 1 9 9 2
10 dAys you'll NEVER fcmqET...

. . . A I I foR oiNily^"

TOUR iNductes:
"RouNd' iR ip AiRfftRC O N LuftbANSA fROM NEWARIC, NJ iNcludiNq

MEAIS, dniNks & iNfliqln ENTERTAINMENT.

"TOURINQ ANd IRANsfERS by pRJVATE dEluXE MOTORCOAch
"AcCOMModAliONS 'IN fiRSI'ClASS hoTEls tt/hh PRIVATE bAT^/shoWER
"BuffcT BREAkfAST ANd diNNER dA i ly
" C u i d t d ciiy siqliTstHNq u/hli AllAdMissiON FEES & lips iiNcludtd
"SfRViCES o( A pRobssiONAl Muhi'liNqUAl TOUR MANAQER
"BAqqAqE hANdliNq, JNcludirsq Tips, TAXES ANd SERVICE CHARQES

plus qov T TAXES)

| / / DIVORCE is the annver...
THE LAST THING YOU NEED IS A

DIG OIU FROM A LAWYER

NO COURT FIGHT
NO HOURLY CHARGES

NO LEGAL FEES
Instead of retaining a lawyer

DO YOUR OWN DIVORCE

Th« Itgol loffwort buildtrl.'

A urvtet dMlgrnd to kttp things Iknpto

(908) 494-2232
280 AMBOY AVENUE, METUCHEN

raooLDOGLtf tour...

K,«otooe</g>£a6fe anal ente,r-ta.ft(rt(9> tour- r

Ofuit/e,... a ar-eat arou/? off /Veu/ (Jer-geuo./t?, \

Thoso arc just somo of the comments we heard from ,
tin; travelers returning from the four Romantic Tours i
il Forbes Newspapers co-sponsored in the fall of 1991. i

SENCI foR A FREE bRockuRE ON T^E CONTINENTAI CAPJTAIS TOUR.

Lufthansa

Send for more information today and don't iYES! Iwouldlike more information about the Continental
miss this customized vacation tour at a very j CapitalsTourleavingNewarkonMay4,1992.
economical price! i

: Name
Mail to : i kM^.

Continental Capitals Tour
P.O. Box 2282

Springfield, VA 22152

| City and State.

I Zip

made possible by Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa.
• South Fiairmeia neporcer
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Community life
Booze blues
Who is liable when a
guest drinks too much?
By ELIZABETH APONE
THE REPORTER

Spreading too much holiday
cheer with alcoholic beverages can
be hazardous to a bar owner, less
hazardous but still risky to a home-
owner.

Two years ago legislation modi-
lied the liability of a homeowner
whose guests leave intoxicated and
injure themselves or others, but
homeowners can still be subject to
civil suits.

Previously, the person who be-
came drunk could sue as well as
any secondary person they injure
as a result of intoxication,

Now, only secondary victims in-
jured in accidents where the drinker
drove a engine-powered vehicle
(car, boat, truck, etc.) can sue the
homeowner, unless the drunken
driver was a minor.

According to Edison Attorney
Robert Levinson, if the drunken
driver is a minor, that minor can still
sue in a civil suit against the home-
owner. A criminal charge of contrib-
uting to the delinquency of a minor
can also be filed.

Any secondary victim can file a
civil suit against the homeowner,
but to win he or she must prove
that the drunken driver was "visible
intoxicated" when allowed to leave,
with witnesses from the social gath-
ering describing the visible intoxica-
tion.

For blood alcohol levels between
.10 and .15, the homeowner is now
given "the presumption" that the
person was not obviously in-
toxicated.

For homeowners to pay, accord-
ing to new legislation, the drunken
driver's blood alcohol level must ex-
ceed .15.

According to Attorney Dominic
Cerminaro of Highland Park, "there
was a short period of time when
lawsuits happened frequently." Now
it is more difficult to win a case
against homeowners.

"Unless the homeowner is ac-
tively serving, pushing, alcohol on
visibly intoxicated guests, they can-
not be held liable in a civil suit" Mr.
Cerminaro said, and the act of
pushing alcohol is difficult to prove.
The original laws that held home-
owners liable for the actions of their
intoxicated guests were modified for
a number of reasons.

"It got to the point where every-
txxly was afraid to have people in
their house," said Mr. Cerminaro.

"Protecting society is important
but the laws were unfair and unen-
forceable. The average homeowner
is not schooled in how to tell when
someone is intoxicated or how
many drinks it takes," he said.

Mr. Cerminaro said he hadn't
had a case dealing with the subject
for more than a year. Both he and
Mr. Levinson cited a decrease in
ihe occurrence of drinking and li-
ability related issues because of an
increased awareness of drinking
and driving laws and more diligent

action by homeowners.
"Homeowners are more con-

scious civilly, criminally and morally
of their responsibility," Mr. Cer-
minaro said.

While the liability of the home-
owner has decreased, bar owners
and others who sell alcohol do not
receive the homeowners "limitation
of presumption" under the .15
blood alcohol level.

According to Mr. Levinson, bars
can be sued by secondary victims
in civil court for serving the visibly
and apparently intoxicated at a
blood level of .10. if it can be prov-
en the patron was visibly drunk at a
level below .10, the bar can still
lose the suit

"I had a case once where wit-
nesses saw a bar patron lay down
a $10 bill and get served until the
10 ran out The patron practically
needed a seat belt to stay on the
bar stool and he was still served.
The chances of winning those
cases are very good," said Mr.
Levinson.

Like homeowners, bars can no
longer be sued by the drunken pa-
trons, only by the secondary vic-
tims.

On a state level, bars can receive

'Protecting society is
important but the laws
were unfair and
unenforceable. The
average homeowner is
not schooled in how to
tell when someone is
intoxicated or how
many drinks it takes'

a suspended license or have it re-
voked permanently for serving trie
visibly intoxicated, regardless of
whether there is a secondary victim.

For a license to be suspended,
the number of prior offenses and
any aggravating or mitigating cir-
cumstances are considered.

"First offense of serving a visibly
intoxicated person is generally a 15-
day suspension," said Wesley
Geiselman, executive assistant at
the Alcoholic Beverage Control
Board (ABC).

Local bar owners discussed their
regular drinking policy with special
consideration given during the holi-
day season.

"We give our bartenders full re-
sponsibility. We let the bartender be
judge," said Patrick McLaughlin,
manager of Villa Piancone Restau-
rant and Lounge on Hamilton Bou-
levard.

In addition to providing coffee or
taking the keys of intoxicated pa-
trons, Mr. McLaughlin said another
responsible party is sought out to
take the person home.

Literacy Volunteers of Middlesex
is recruiting volunteers to become
trained as tutors who will teach
English to foreign-born residents
of our community. from 7:30-10 p.m. Call 679-1004.

CONSULT BRIDAL EXPOS
THE NATIONAL BRIDAL SHOW CO.

Presents
aaaaaaam^tmaawmaimtaaaaaamaa^eaamwtmaaaaaaammim

\f

Featuring:
• 1992 Bridal Fashion Shows
• Band and D.J. Showcases
• Exhibiter of all Wedding Fields
• Special show discounts!
• Door prizes worth THOUSANDS

The Woodbridge
Sheraton

Mon., Jan. 6th
6:45 PM

E. Brunswick
Sheraton

Sun. Jan. 12th 12 PM
Special Brunch-
Fashion Show

Each Show Different!!
FREE ADMISSION

Call 1-800-257-8544

High school Principal Dr. LeRoy Seitz holds a Northeast
Regional Postal Bulletin during a recent presentation. Be-
hind him, are Future Business Leaders of America stu-
dents; David Basile, officer in charge; Eleanor Maisel,
teacher.

Students help seniors
with mailing labels

Senior citizens %vho requested
mailing labels through the South
Plainfield Student-Senior Label
Program got their wish in time for
the Christmas holiday.

The labels were presented at the
monthly senior citizen meeting at
South Plainfield High School on
Dec. 6. The students who worked
on the program are from the Fu-
ture Business Leaders of America.
They, in conjunction with the se-
niors and David Basiie. the officer
in charge from the Post Office, ini-
tiated the label program which was
deemed a "success" by all those
involved.

For their part in the program.
the seniors were presented with a
rose stamp lapel pin to wear as a
remembrance of the occasion. The
students received postal automa-
tion lapel pins.

Basile gave the school a gift in
the form of a framed article and
picture from the Northeast Re-
gional Postal Bulletin that carried
the story of the project. Dr. Le Roy
Seitz, principal of the high school
said the gift would be displayed in
the lobby of the school. Basile also
read a letter from Congressman
Dick Zimmer which commended
all those involved in the program.

Childbirth classes planned
by Muhlenberg Hospital

Middle School notes
Student Council sponsors events

The Middle School Student Council, in conjunction with the PTA,
sponsored a new musical, "Columbus," presented by Theatreworks/
U.SA

The students and start" enjoyed an enthusiastic celebration of both
Christopher Columbus and his adventure. Through the show's vivid
characterizations, robust music and fast-paced chronology, the audience
saw Columbus follow his dream in spite of skeptics, agonizing years of
waiting and near-disasters at sea.

Other recent Student Council activities included a canned food drive
for the holiday season as well as a roller skating party at USA Skate in
Edison.

A book fair will also be held on Jan. 7 and a magazine drive will begin
Jan. 31.

* • *

Twenty-seven students have been selected to participate on the 1991-
92 Sixth Grade Math Olympiad team. Members weiv selected on the
basis of several trial tests.

This year's math team members are: Mary Alnuuio, Robert Bcrnauur,
David Bond, Joseph Brandt, Michael Calderone, Adricmie Christatos,
Jean Damis. Donna Dolan, John Drangula, Linh Duong, Jason Kline,
Knstopher Lehman, Jennifer Lesniak, Marl Maleeki, Anthony Moreira,
Nicole Moretti, Keith Palmer, Samantha Piro,1 Arturo Posada, Dierdio
Seott. William Staats, William Sutton, William Thomas, Carolyn Timin-
ski, JON1 Walter. Richard Winner, and Katie Wood. Alternate members are
David Jenkins, Stephanie Ramos and Mearal Washington.

Goals of the Math Olympiad are to help develop students' enthusiasm
for problem-solving as well as to contribute to their cognitive develop-
ment. Five contests are held each month from November to March. The
students have completed the first two segments of the Olympiad. Prac-
tice sessions are held alter school as well as the actual contests.

John E. Riley School notes
Students were 'Home for the Holidays'

Riley School students presented their annual holiday concert, "Home
for the Holidays," on Dec. 9 in the school's multi-purpose room. The
evening concert was under the direction of Joanne Gurske and featured
the talents of the band, string and chorus students.

Tlie concert was set before a background of a lighted miniature village
designed by Eve Hook. Adding to the holiday atmosphere was a cheery
fireplace, complete with hanging stockings, potted poinscttia and a men-
norah on the mantle.

Tlie string ensemble, under the direction of Carleen Tedcschi, featured
students on violin, cello, viola and bass. The ensemble presented "Ha-
nukkah Holiday." "The Little Drummer Boy," "Rudolph the Red-Nosed
Reindeer." and "March."

The band, under the direction of Joan Stusio, featured students on
flute, trumpet, percussion, clarinet and alto saxophone. Four numbers
were presented. First-year instrumental students joined tlie band for the
final presentation of "Jingle Bells."

The chorus, comprised of fourth- and fifth-grade students, is under the
direction of Joanne Gurske. The chorus presented six numbers.

Childbirth classes sponsored by
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, will be held January at the hos-
pital on Randolph Road and Park
Avenue.

Pre-registration is required.
Forms may be obtained from your
physician if he or she is on staff at
Muhlenberg. Persons registering
for Infant Care, Early Pregnancy
and Lamaze will receive a dis-
counted cost of S95, according to
Betty Gillen, nursing secretary reg-
istrar. For additional information
and registration call 668-2353.

Lamaze classes cost S55 and will
be offered on five successive Mon-

days beginning Jar.. 6. five con-
secutive Tuesdays starting Jan. 7
and five straight Wednesdays be-
girjiir.g Jan. 2.

Infant care classes cost $30 and
will be held on Tuesdays, Jan. 7,
14. 21, and 28.

A refresher Lamaze course has
been scheduled for Thursday, Jan.
9 and 16. The cost is $30." Early
Pregnancy classes cost $20 and will
be held on Jan. 6,13, and 20.

A breast feeding class costs S15
and will be held Thursday, Jan. 30
from 7:30-8:30 p.m. in South Main
2 conference room. Ail other class-
es will be held from 7:30-9:30 p.m.
in the School of Nursing.

Library clamps down on cards
When 1992 comes around, any-

one who borrows books from the
South Plainfield Public Library
must have a South Plainfield li-
brary card.

The move is brought about by
the end of open borrowing because

of state budget cuts. Open borrow-
ing allowed patrons of other librar-
ies in Middlesex and Union coun-
ties to borrow books from South
Plainfield. Library cards from other
towns will not be valid at the South
Plainfield Library as of Jan. 2.

Literacy Volunteers seek tutors
LVM will conduct a six-week

tutor training course on Tuesdays,
Jan. 14-Feb. 18 at the Edison Pub-
lic Library, 340 Plainfield Ave.,

Exhibit features poetry by SPHS student
Poetry by K:is'en Kaiiicek, wno attends South Planted High School,

has been selected for a student art and Doetry exhibit.
The exhibit is sponsored o/ the Middlesex County Arts High School

and may be seen dunng January at the Metuchen Public Library
Miss Kariicek is one of SJX student rx>ets frorn the arts high school who

are represented in the display

It's Bea Skydell's
20th Anniversary Celebration,

and

Select Group

• Assorted Animals «
• Kinder Cund *

Sale Ends January 31 st
Canterbury excluded.

Free Gift Wrapping!

New Store Hours:
CLOSED MONDAY

Tues.-Sat. 10:00-5:00
Sunday 1:00-5:00

In celebration of our 20th
anniversary, watch for our

special ads each month
featuring different sale items!

BEA SKYDELL'S DOLLS & TOYS
476 Union Avenue, Middlesex, New Jersey 08846 • 908-356-5400

Special delivery

Brownie Troop 318 from Kennedy School took a tour of the
South Plainfield Post Office on Dec. 10. The Brownies were
told how mail is dispatched and received and they saw a
film on how mall moves from state to state. At the end of
the tour, all the Brownies mailed their letters to Santa
Claus In the special North Pole mailbox in the lobby of the
post office.

ALICE CHAO, D.D.S.
Specially Pormll //3914

Dentistry for Children and Adolescents
• Initial Exam
• Prophy
log. $49. Snvo $10

S. Washington Ave.
Piscataway, NJ 968-3720

Wo work will) Insuranco plans >'III January 31, 1992

Everything you need for a Beautiful Wedding

• South Plainfield Reporter -

Otters
A Completely New Concept In Weddings

A Beautllul, Luxurious Beginning
fed lovi to ihow you our banquet facilities

•nd reierve your apeclel day
1714 Eailon Ave., Somerset, N.J.

LRoute 527 otl Intents!* 287 469-252222;

Off Premise
Catering

Specialist
Garden

Receptions
Rehearsal

' Dinners t Showers

Cocktail Parties

Any Fins Catered Event
21 Division St., Somervllle, N.J

722-4411 )

Service
('miomi.'cd Menus

I ley,umh Ajj<mlahle

150 Hi. 206 South
I lUhbormigh

526-5584

To Advertise Here

Please Call:

Raymond
231-6618
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Obituary

Frank A. Fisher, 68
Was treasurer of senior citizens club

Frank A. Fisher, 08, treasurer of
the South Plainfield Senior Citi-
zens Club, died Tuesday, Doc. 31,
1991, at home.

Following 9 a.m. services Satur-
day at McCriskin Funeral Home,
2-125 Plainfield Ave., a 9:45 a.m.
Mass of Christian Burial will \x of-
fered at Sacred Heart Church. In-
terment will lx; in Resurrection
Cemetery, Piscataway.

Born in Newark, Mr. Fisher had
lived in Hillside for 25 years before
moving to South Plainfield 38
years ago.

Before his retirement in 1988, he
was employed us a bank auditor
for the Midlantic National Bank for
47 years.

Mr. Fisher was an active member
or the South Plainfield Senior Citi-
zens Club, where he organized
many of the club's activities, and
was presently serving as the club's
treasurer.

He was a member of the 25 Year
Club of Midlantic National Bank.

Mr. Fisher had served in the U.S.
Army during World War II and had
been a communicant of Sacred
Heart Church.

His wife, Irene J. Fisher, died in
November 1983.

Surviving are his daughter, Tere-
sa L. Fitzsimmons of South Plain-
field; two sons, Thomas A. of Cran-
bury and Chris F. of Flemington; a
sister, Betty Nancy of Port Richie,
FLa., and six grandchildren.

Alexander Syntscha, 75
Retired baker born in Ukraine

Alexander Syntscha, 75, a baker
until his retirement in 1981, died
Dec. 24, 1991 at his home.

He had been employed by the
Chock Full O'Nuts company for 30
years at its Secaucus bakery.

Mr. Syntscha, who was born in
Ukraine, emigrated to the United
States in 1950 and lived in Newark
before moving to South Plainfield
in 1961. He was a member of Local
50 of the Bakery, Confectionary &
Tobacco Workers International
Union, East Brunswick.

He was a parishioner of St. An-
drew's Ukrainian Orthodox
Church, South Bound Brook.

Surviving are his wife, Marta Ba-
zarna Syntscha; a son, Walter M.
Syntscha Sr. of Green Brook; a
daughter, Anna Garfield of South
Plainfield; and five grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday at
the James W. Conroy Funeral
Home, followed by a Divine Lit-
urgy at St. Andrew's Church. Buri-
al was in St. Andrew's Ukrainian
Orthodox Cemetery, South Bound
Brook.

Using time wisely

JOHN KEATING/THE REPORTER

Linda Goetz, of South Plainfield, relaxes while she donates blood at the annual Christmas
Eve blood drive at Holy Cross Episcopal Church in North Plainfield.

Opticians move
to borough

Saft Opticians will be moving
to a new location at 1901 Park
Ave. in South Plainfield.

After serving the residents of
Plainfield for 52 years, Saft will
close its doors on Dec. 28. It will
re-open at the new locale on
Jan. 2.

"Our new location is easily
accessible with plenty of parking
and will give us a fresh new
look, " said Tom Bright, presi-
dent of Saft Opticians.

Saft Opticians originally
opened in 1939 by Louis E. Saft
and has become well known in
Central Jersey for quality eye
wear and friendly service.

VFW breakfast Sunday
The Veterans of Foreign Wars,

Memorial Post 6763, will hold a
pancake breakfast 8 a.m.-noon
Sunday at the post, 155 Front St.

Donation is $4 for adults. A chil-
dren's menu is available. Call 668-
9405.

Adult School will feature Slimnastics class
The South Plainfield Adult

School will feature a High Energy
and Slimnastics program during its
winter semester.

Susan Dezmin, the instructor, is
a lifelong fitness enthusiast and
mother of three active boys. Ms.
Dc-zmin emphasizes that exercise

relieves stress, builds confidence
and revitalizes mind and body.

The High Energy class is de-
signed to work students from head
to toe. It is an intense workout that
starts with a warm-up and then
continues with exercises that
strengthen, tone and develop flex-

ibility.
The Sliminastics class is similar,

but is done at a slower pace with-
out the aerobics.

The classes meet twice weekly.
For more information, call 754-
4620, Ext. 213,214, 215.

When words are not
enough, let flowers

speak for you
Complete selection of
flowers, plants & fruit

baskets for any occasion

HOSKI
Wt deliver imilet

Flower 8c Gift Shop
Middlesex Shopping Center

356-1385
All Major Credit
Card] Accepted

JWtbblesex Count? $lace* of Worship
SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

548-7622

Sunday School
Morning Worship 9:30 am

Child Care Provided
Pastor, Rev. Pual M. Mallei

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbhdge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5707
Rev Rotjen A Bennger Pastor

Rev Lucia Jackson
Associate in Miaisiry

Wo'S^p Sarv-ce 9 30 AM
ducator Classes

3 30 3-3 "0 45 AV
Chapel Service — 6:10 PM

Abundant
Life

J/f Christian
Center

2195~Woodbridge Ave.
Edison, NJ

Rev. Scott Walsh, Pastor
985-6717

A Full Gospel -
Bible Teaching Church

Sunday Worship & Praise
8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday School
10:00 A.M.

Home Fellowships
6:00 P.M.

Praise. Prayer & Study
Wednesday 7:00 P.M.

Growing Women
Friday 9:00 A.M.
Youth and Singles
Friday 7:00 P.M.

ALC ACADEMY
6th-12th Grade

•vl duality Christian education. "

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588
Pastor Steve Dayen

Through the Ufe, Death and
Ressurectlon of his son. God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
Is as Raal as the air we breatti.
We Invite you to experience
the Joy ot Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.
We welcome guests to our
potluck lunch after church!

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

519 Mercer SL, P.O. Box 6166
Brldoewater, NJ OSS07

Phone : 526-4330

Jamts E. Docktry, Pastor

see • >r CHURCH SCH
• 0 « n M0«N!V0 *VORS>J* S£«VCE
5 00 p rn. 1» StvvWv MCY COW.--V0N

CO p v P'*.** A

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

968-6781
Father Mark Chattin, Vicar

400 New Market Rd.
Dunellen • Piscaiaway

Sunday
8 am - Holy Eucharist
10 am • Family Mass and

Sunday School
Thursday

5:30 pm Holy Eucharist
The Episcopal Church Welcomes You

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

(201) 985-5063

WMkefid M a u * * :
Sit 5 PM 4 7 PM: Sun 7:30 AM 4 9 AM

t 10:M AM4 12 MOON

Daity M a u n : Mon-Fri ? AM 4 8:30 AM
Saturday: 8 30 AM

Confessions Saturday
11 Am to Moon k Art* 7 PM Mass

t/ti'

n'i'Aisfi'lt/ S'osful
to ut(/icofttc'

To See
Your Church Ad Here

Call
231-6618

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Carol Lindsay Telletsen

Pastor
Sunday Worship 8:15 and 11:00 AM

Sunday School 9:«5 AM

GRACE
REFORMED

CHURCH
2815 Woodbridge Ave.

Edison, N.J. 08817

908-548-9654

SUNDAY WORSHIP

10 AM

Rev. David S. Martin
Pastor

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphville Road

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

FOR ENCOUNTERS OF
flN EXTRfl-SPECIflL

JEWISH KIND
IN A SYNAGOGUE FOR ALL PEOPLE,

FOR ALL R E A S O N ^ ALL SEASONS.

Come start ttitjtwtol) Expirtonce with us.
ReaionsbH RaUl and NO BUILDING FUNOI

Equil pirfjclpitlon by men and women.

CALL ALAK6ERBER AT356.0084 or
RABBI OECTtR AT 356-1634

Congregation Knesreth Israel
tcmmmowftoni

229 Mountain Avtnut, Bound Brook. NJ

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
0 F S 0 l / T H PLAINFIELD

Serving South Plainfield
since 1792

An Intimate Family of Faith
Gathered for Mutual Support

And the Caring of Others
Come and Join Our Family
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.m.*
'Child Car* Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pastor Dennis O'Nell

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
Neilson & Bayard Streets

Downtown New Brunswick

Church School. 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Rev. Dr. J. David Muyskens, Pastor

545-1005
Serving the greater New Brunswick area since 1703

St. Paul the Apostle Church
502 Raman Ave.

Highland Park 5::-0«?::

Weekend Masses:
Saturday - 5 00 PM

Sunday 8 30 AM • 11 AM

Dally Masses
Monday thru Friday 8 00 AM

Saturday 8:30 AM

Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100tti Anniversary In 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Or. Richard D. Blake, minister
Office & Information 249-7349

Worship A Sunday School 9:30 AM

Trinity
Reformed Church

401 Greenbrook Rd.
No. Plainfield 756-2125

Rev. Steven C. Miller

Sunday School-9:15 AM

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM

Child Care Provided

Rabbi Bernhard
Rosenberg Says

GET
CONNECTED

CALL 985-7272

Nursery School
Sunday-Funday

Kadima - U.S.Y.
Hebrew School

Congregation Beth El

Join Us For Services-
Friday Night 8:00 PM

Saturday Morning 9:30 AM

G1 JEFFERSON BLVD.
EDISON, NJ

[Font Blocks (fOm Wicks Sriopo-ng Cu )
Our membership

rates are the
most affordable

in the area.

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463

Come Grow with
God's Love
And Ours

Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:30

Sunday School for
All Ages - 8:50 AM

Sunday Worship
10:30 AM

Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor
Rev. David S. Martin, Associate Pastor

Nurscrv Care Provided

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
100 James St., Edison

549-4441
Fri. Jan. 3

830 pm - Shabbat Service
- Guest Rabbi Tom Gutherz

Sat. Jan. 4
12:15-2:30 pm -

Torah Study Group

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
HIGHLAND PARK

t North 2nd Ave. & Route 27
846-5118

Tht ptoplt wolkiHf in darkittss
hart sttn a t'tal /if At" Isaiah 9:2

Sunday Worship Service: 10 am
(Sundiy School for ill ifcM follow itrrice)
Prayer Meeting: Wed., 7:30 pm

Call for more inf omuiion iboui:
Bible Studio, Chriili.n 12-iltp, Youlh
Program!, Women's Fellowship, Prison
Ministry, Corer-DUh Suppers A Choir

A CONGREGATION

AN INTIMATE, WARM AND
FRIENDLY CONGREGATION

invites applications for member-
ship. 50% Discount (or the lirst
year dues. Call (908) 247-3839 for
details.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
SPECIAL OFFER. NOW!!

230 Denison SIreel. Highland Park.

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Route 27)

Highland Park 545-4939

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School • 9:30 AM

Wonhlp and Children

Sunday School -10:45 AM

Youth F«llow«hlp • 6:00 PM

PMetuchen Assembly
Corner Rose £, Wl
Metuchen. N.J

Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages • 9:45

WORSHIP
11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Children's Church & Nursery
Wednesday: Bible Study - 7:30 pm

Auxiliary Ministries for all ages
Fridays: Youlh Activities 7:30 pm

DaySpring Child Care - 549 -1020
ACADEMY • K-Bth - 549-7854

COME WORSHIP WITH US!

Wesley United
Methodist Church

1500 Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield

757-2838 or 756 -1044

Rev. Clark David Callender,
Pastor

Sunday School - 9:00 a.m.
Church Services — 10:30 a.m.

Nursery Care Provided

PILGRIM
COVENANT CHURCH

3121 Park Ave., So. Plainfield
(908) 756-2474

Intimate Caring Community
Relevant Biblical Preaching

Sunday School for All Ages 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m. ,

Nursery Care Provided

Rev. Mark A. Nilson, Pastor
We're Honored to Have You

Worship With Us

FIRST UNITARIAN
SOCIETY OF PLAINFIELD

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST

OPEN HEARTS
OPEN MIND

(

724 Park Ave., Plainfield, NJ 07060
201-756-0750

REVEREND MARGOT CAMPBELL GROSS
Worship Service at 10:30 A.M. Sunday
Church School and Child Care -10:30 a.m.

• South Plain*1"!- tieporter-
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Sports
Tiger wrestlers 3rd overall in holiday tourney
By SCOTT ZUCKER
THE REPORTER

South Plainfield High School
wrestling Coach Mike Buggey had
reason to be concerned entering
the season.

The Tigers were coming off a
somewhat disappointing 9-7-1 sea-
son and lost their four best wres-
tlers to graduation. With Keith Mc-
Cann, the state champion at 135
pounds, and three others gone,

Buggey will depend on his young-
sters to fill out a balanced attack.

'They are four of the best wres-
tler in the area," said Buggey. "But
we are more talented overall. They
are going to lose some early and
continue to develop."

South Plainfield wrestled in the
Top of the East Tournament Fri-
day and placed six winners in the
qualifying section. The Tigers Fin-
ished with the third highest point
total in the tournament.

"They've proven that they are
ready for the competition," said
Buggey. "For freshman and soph-
omores to go out and do as well as
they did is a good sign. We were
thrown into the fire."

Among those young wrestlers
thrown into the fire was freshman
Jason Cannon. Cannon had the
best showing in the tournament for
the Tigers. He scored two pins
until he ran into Travis Ciriaco of
St Mark's of Delaware in the fi-

nals. Ciriaco pinned Cannon at
4:55.

Adam Kaplan, Joe Siddons, Mike
Toci, Jim Geis and J.C. Cannon all
won three and lost one match in
the tournament for runnerup hon-
ors. Kaplan, a freshman, had a
strong run at 119 before losing to
St. Mark's Sheldon Thomas. Tho-
mas is a three-time Delaware state
champ.

At 135, sophomore Siddons de-
feated Tom Stober of Voohees.

Toci, one of only two seniors start-
ing for South Plainfield, lost his
first match before running for
three straight victories by scores of
20-10, 20-5 and 11-5. Jim Geis, a
junior, won three straight before
being pinned by Randolph's Tim
Hakin at 1G0. Hakin won the 160
championship.

Finally, Cannon, a senior, ran up
a 3-1 record at 189. Cannon lost a
9-4 decision to John Ziemba of St.
Mark's. Ziemba won the tourno-

SHAP.ON WLSONTHE REPORTER
The South Plainfield cheerleaders won the Cheerleading Trophy as the best cheerleaders at the Bound Brook Booster
Basketball Classic last weekend in Bound Brook.

S. Plainfield takes 'must-win' game
Jones, Stokes lift Tigers past Voorhees in Bound Brook tourney
By NORB GARRETT
THE REPORTER

They were just three games into
the 1991-92 high school boys bas-
ketball season, but the South
Plainfiekl Tigers knew they faced a
must-win situation when they took
to the floor against Voorhees in the
Bound IIrook Booster Basketball
Classic Saturday afternoon.

Still stinging from its disappoint-
ing first-round 71-56 loss to Somer-
ville, a game which saw the Tigers
toss away a 48-45 lead entering the
fourth quarter, the Tigers raged
into the consolation-round game
and scored a much-needed 49-40
win over Voorhees (1-3) to improve
to 2-1.

"We definitely needed this win,"
said guard Darrec Jones, who con-
tributed a solid 12 point, two steal
and two assist effort in the win.
"We neid to pick it up. We're real
confident; we're going to shock a
lot of teams this year.

"We should have won against
SomerviHo; we're better than that.
We need to get to 3-1, not 2-2, oth-

erwise we wouldn't get that much
respect."

The Tigers charged out to an 8-0
lead and harassed the Vikings into
eight first-quarter turnovers and a
miserable l-for-10 shooting from
the floor. So tenacious were the Ti-
gers, that Voorhees didn't score
until Matt Jerkovich's soft 7-foot
jumper swished with 1:23 re-
maining in the first quarter. The
quarter belonged to Tigers forward
Damon Smith, who scored four
points and two rebounds.

Voorhees tried to rally to start
the second, drawing to 8-6, but the
Tigers stretched their lead back to
eight thanks to 58-percent shooting
and a supercharged Damon Frank-
lin. Franklin, the sixth man, scored
seven of his 11 points in the quar-
ter and ripped down three assists
to help offset a sloppy frame for
both teams, who committed 12
turnovers combined.

Just when it seemed that Tigers
Head Coach Jeff Lubreski's squad
had the game back under control,
the Vikes stormed back. A 10-5
nan, sparked by Wayne Buckley's
seven points, including a three-

pointer, drew the Vikings to 2i-2G
with 1:41 to play in the third quar-
ter. But Buckley's enthusiasm got
the best of him, as he was slapped
with a technical foul for arguing a
call, and Jones converted one- of
two free throws. Less than a
minute later, Voorhets Coach Al
Stumpf earned a T himself, and
Jones again scored once out of two
tries. Despite the technicals, the Ti-
gers didn't capitalize, turning the
ball over twice, allowing Voorhees'
Shawn Hotchkiss to score at the
buzzer to pull the Vikings to 31-28.
The Tigers hit just 2 of 13 shots in
the third.

A foul on Karim Stokes (12
points, 4 rebounds, 2 steals, 1
blocked shot) put Voorhees' Bill
Franz at the line to start the fourth
quarter, and the junior delivered
with a pair of free throws, drawing
Voorhees to 31-30. But just when
shades of the Somerville game
started flashing back, the veteran
Tigers team pulled away. Stokes
scored on two quick layups after
Daryl Scott hit a free throw, then
Stokes stole the ball and fed Jones
for an easy layup to pull back

ahead, 33-30.
After a Voorhees basket, the Ti-

gers pressure defense forced an-
other Vikings turnover '22 for the
game;, and Jones lofted a three-
pointer, his second trey of the
game. Stokes showed his senior
leadership by scoring twice more,
once off a slicing drive, to help lift
the Tigers to their important vic-
tory.

"We wanted this one," said Lu-
breski, who saw eight players score
for the Tigers. "We wanted to take
it to them. That was our theme
tonight. We're going to be at a dis-
advantage height-wise, so we try to
make teams play the full court."

BOUND BROOK CLASSIC
Boyi Contol j l lon

SOUTH PLAINFIELD (49)
Oa/rec Jonos 4-2-12, Karlm Slokos 6-0-12,

Damon Franklin 5-1-11, Damon Smith 3-1-7,
Kashann Simmons 1-0-2. Ron Oranchak 1-0-2,
Ryan English 1-0-2, Daryl Scon 0-1-1. Totals
21-5-49.

VOORHEES (40)
BucKloy 3-5-12. Hostler 3-5-11. Franz 3-2-8.

Jerkovich 2-1-5. Holchkisi 2-0-4. Totali 13-13-
40.
3-polnl goali: S P - D. Jonos 2, V - Buckley
1.
So. Plalnlleld 8 18 7 18 - 49
VoorhMl 2 14 12 12 - 40

ment championship und is ranked
fourth in the state. For the second
straight week, junior Kent Vesce
did u solid job filling in. Vesce, a
junior, notched a 2-2 record filling
in for Call Borre at 171. Last week,
Vesce reached the finals while sub-
bing for J.C. Cannon at 181).

"Our seniors are doing a nice
providing leadership," said Buggey.
"Last year was a little bit of an off-
year; hopefully they'll be hungry
and ready to step up."

High stepping Lady Tigers rally falls
short against Voorhees
By NORBQARRETT

If there was one tiling the South
Plainfield girls basketball team
didn't need was more bad news.

After losing sophomore standout
guard Christine Curtin to injury
possibly for the season prior to
competing in the Bound Brook
Boosters Basketball Classic and
dropping their opening-round
game 51-28 to undefeated Somer-
ville (now 4-0), the Lady Tigers un-
fortunately ran into a red-hot Voo-
rhees senior guard, who made life
miserable. The senior, Chris
Quinn, lit up the Scoreboard for 23
points while adding seven steals,
12 rebounds and two assists, and
helped Voorhees (2-2) stave off a
furious fourth-quarter Tiger rally
for a 40-32 consolation-round vic-
tory.

The loss evened the Tigers' sea-
son mark at 2-2.

With Curtin out, Tigers Head
Coach Bill Schulte put the scoring
responsibilites in the able hands of

junior co-captain Missy Ferguson,
who responded with a terrific tour-
nament. In the opener against
Somerville, Ferguson scored 15 of
the Tigers' 28 points. Against Voo-
rhees in the consolation game, Fer-
guson scored a team-high nine
points, but was restricted greatly
after picking up her third personal
foul with 4:49 remaining in the
half. She returned midway through
the third quarter only to foul out in
the fourth.

But the real factor in the out-
come of the game was Voorhees'
sole senior, Quinn. The 5-foot-10
co-captain dominated the game,
and more importantly the first
quarter, scoring three of Voorhees'
first four baskets, making three
steals and adding a rebound and
an assist in the game's first five
minutes. Quinn finished the quar-
ter with 10 points, five steals, three
rebounds and two assists to lift the
Lady Vikings to a 18-8 lead, her
last points coming at the buzzer.

Despite , Quinn's play, South
• Plainfield showed its aggressive
style of play by pressuring Voo-

(Please turn to page A-9)

CLOCKS
FAMOUS NAMES
HUGE SELECTION

THE 111
EXTRA

10% OFF

Club Lounge Chair
Swivel Rockers

Stationary Chairs
Wing Chairs ..

by Howe

ROCKERS
Maple or Pine

499
UNKCKDAKCIIKSTS
For that GIHLGItADUATK

largest Selection
In The Area

RECLINERS
FURNITURE
ACCESSORIES
Pictures, Plants,
Brass, Statues,
Plorala, Etc...

s 50%
O F F

FAMOUS NAMKS
HU(;E SKLKCTION

t<-ulhrrr..i llrt-imiluml I lrlh,i|x illi

MATTKKSS & BOXSIMUNf,
TWIN your <fc
FULL Choice •
QUEEN

CUKIOS
1 Jr(ji'M Srlirtion in the Area

""•' FROM

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
350 Rt. 22 West - Green Brook 356-8818

Mon, thru Fri. 10 to 9 - Sat. 10 to 6 • Sun. 12 to 5

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER WITH OUR SERVICE SPECIALS!
r ROTATE

TIRES
$O95

rLUBE, OIL,"1 r 2 WHEEL*1 T̂RANSMISSION1

9
I mung Additional)

& FILTER I I ALIGNMENT' I SPECIAL

M S 1 9 9 5 ! ! $ 3 9 9 5 ! ! $ 6 9 9 5
I

I Premium Oil Filter • i 4 Wheel Alignment I I
• Premium Oil up to 5 ats. ' " At Additional Charae • '

II
II 12 Point

Replace
Transmission Fluid

and Filter

Maintenance
1 ' Check '
I I Redeemable with I

Any Winter Service '
I i vpiies 1,'15/92 I I Expires 1'15'92 I I Expires 1 Mb/92 I I Expires 1/15/92 I I Special Coupon I

Coupons must be present prior to write-up. Not in conj w'any other offer or incentive. Offer applies to GM Passenger cars only.

SALES
(908) 469-4500

PARTS
(908) 469-2135

SERVICE
(908) 469-4100

• PONTIAC MASTER DEALER
10 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

• 50 YEARS AFFORDABLE AND
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

50
YEARS

1941-1991
PONTIAC

KEMPER CADILLAC

745.5 is ROUTE 22 EAST AT 287 OVERPASS, BRIDGEWATER
• S^uth Plainfield Reporter •
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BOYS HOOPS PREVIEW

So. Plalnfleld at J.P. Stevens
Data: Thurs., Jan. 9
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: J.P. Stevons Gym In Edison

ThaTlgert (2-1):
Lad Waak: Lout to Somorvlllo 71-56.
dofoated Voorhoes 49-40.

Tho Tigers got two big gamos Irom
Karlm Stokos In tho Bound Brook Tour-
nament. Stokos had 12 points and 15
robounds against Vooihoes and 21
points against Bound Brook.

The Hawks (1-3):
Last Weak: Lost 1o Roiullo Catholic
68-53 and Union Catholic 53.

Tho Hawks got bohlnd In the liocond
quarter against ftoaolle Park and novor
rocovorod. Adant Hroha had 12 points
aQalnst tho Panthers. Tho yamo
against Union Catholic wont down to
tho wlro with Stevens losing In tho clos-
ing seconds

Injurlei:
Tlgari: Nono to report.
Hawka: Nono to report.

Tho Skinny:
South Plalnflold Is actuating woll to a

smallor llnoup. Guard Darroc Jonos
had 12 against Voorhoos. Mo and
backcourt mato Kashann Simmons
havo to stop up, because Stokos can't
do It all by hlmsorl. Stevons had a
tough timo at the Trl-County Tourna-
ment. Tho Hawka get their scoring from
Hreha and Shawn Chapman, who had
11 against the Vikings. They will need
more balanced scoring.

Lady Tigers rally against Voorhees
(Continued from page A-8)

rhees' point guard Erin Eacovalle
into five first-half turnovers. Se-
nior co-captain Tajuana Thomp-
son and Alison Capozzi relentlessly
chased after every loose ball, and
sophomore Selena Rivera came off
the bench to score four tough sec-
ond quarter points.

Unfortunately for the Tigers, the
swarming defensive pressure put
Ferguson on the bench with three
fouls and just three first half
points.

"That didn't help," said coach
Schulte, "but she was hustling;
they all were. We need to find a
way to get Missy the ball where
she can score. That's the bottom
line."

Quinn hit another buzzer beater
to close the half, 27-16.

Both teams played a sloppy third
quarter which featured a total of
14 turnovers. At one point both
teams turned the ball over back
and forth twice. Ferguson re-
enUired the contest with 4:51 re-
maining in the third, but Quinn
again stole headlines by scoring
five points and snaring two tough
defensive rebounds in traffic.

But Ferguson and the Tigers
would have their time in the lime-

light Ferguson opened the final
quarter with two quick layups, one
off a beautiful cross-court bounce
pass by Thompson, and added a
steal and a forced turnover to pull
the Lady Tigers to within 10 at 35-
25. After a Voorhees time out, Fer-
guson picked up her fourth foul,
but remained in the game, and
scored again, gathering in a
missed shot then laying the ball
up. Rivera enjoyed her finest min-
utes on varsity, fighting for a pair
of rebounds, then swatting away a
Voorhees shot Ferguson rewarded
her for her efforts by assisting on
Rivera's layup with 5:09 to play,
pulling South Plainfield to 35-29.

Needing a basket desperately,
the Lady Vikings looked to their
senior for leadership and got it, as
Quinn fought for an offensive re-
bound and dropped the short
jumper. But Thompson answered
with a three-point play after being
fouled, and the Tigers drew to the
closest they'd been since the open-
ing tipoff at 37-32.

"I knew we had the tendency to
come back," said Ferguson, who
fouled out with 1:48 to play, trail-
ing 37-32. "It's in us. Every year we
have a good defensive team."

With the game on the line, the

Lady Tigers were forced to foul to
get the ball back, but fouled Quinn
each time, and she scored three
points, hitting the front end of one-
and-one opportunities, ending the
game, 40-32.

"There's no quitting with this
team, that's for sure," said Schulte.
"But they have to have that ur-
gency from the beginning."

The Lady Tigers no doubt
missed Curtin, but when Schulte
needed someone to step forward
and meet the challenge, Selena
Rivera delivered. The sophomore
finished with a career-high eight
points and team-high five re-
bounds and two blocked shots.

"I just tried to play good defense
and not get into foul trouble," said
the 5-8 center. "I wanted to help
out and score some points."

BOUND BROOK CLASSIC
Girls Consolation

VOORHEES (40)

Quinn 10-3-23, Eacovalle 3-0-6, Sepe 2-1-5,
Manter 2-0-4, Miller 1-0-2. Totals 18-4-40.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD (32)

Missy Ferguson 4-1-9, Seleno Rivera 3-2-8,
Christine Laanui 2-2-6, Linda Palmer 2-0-4,
Tajuana Thompson 1-1-3, Alison Capozzi 1-0-
2. Totals 13-6-32.
Voorheei 18 9 8 5 - 40
So. Plainlield 8 6 5 1 1 - 32

Send us your comments:
Attn: Spoils Editor

P.O. Box 699
44 Franklin St.
Somerville, N.J. 08876

MISCELLANY

The South Plainfield Recreation Depart-
ment Is running a Vermont ski trip to Sugar-
bush and Stowe the weekend of March 6-8.
Deposits on the trip are required by this af-
ternoon. For more information, call 754-9000.
ext. 253.

• »•
The South Plainfield Soccer Club is ex-

tending its registration for the 1992 spring
soccer season for girls and boys, ages 7-18.
Please call 561-344 to speak to any club
representative or team member regarding
registering for the South Plainlield Soccer
Club.

* • •
The South Plainfield Parents Ponytail Soft-

ball Associates Pitching and Softball Clinic
resumes Jan. 3, from 6 pm to 9pm at the
Middle School gymnasium. The clinic will be
held every Friday thereafter. It will ncl be
held on school holidays or rf the school is
closed due to inclement weather. The clinic
will run through the middle ol March. The
Parents Association meets every 4th Tues-
day ol the month at the P.A.L Building Con-
ference Room at 7:30 pm.

* • *

New Jersey Nets forward Derrick Coleman
will chair the 121h Annual Nets-Easter Seal
Basketball Shootout, an event which raises
funds for direct services for disabled children
and adults throughout the state.

The statewide event is held through March
at various school locations. Students 18-
years-old and under are eligible. Participants
shoot baskets for a three-minute time period
In their school gym or recreational facility',
with the number ol baskets being recorded
on a sponsor form. Pricr to an event, stu-
dents obtain sponsors to pledge dollars for
each basket made. The Shootout Is held dur-
ing regular class period or as an after school
event.

Interested coaches and teachers wishing
to have their students participate should
write to the Easter Seal Society ol New Jer-
sey. 32 Ford Avenue, P.O. Box 155. Milltowiv
Now Jersey 08850, or call 908-247-8353.

• • •
An eight week fast-pitch pitchers clinic will

bo conductod on Sunday's beginning Janu-
ary 5, and running through March 8 Bob
Polio, a woll-rospectod pitching instructor
from south Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dei.iwait?
and Maryland will bo the clinic director.

There will bo two sessions held each Sun-
day at the Mount Saint M.iry Academy Gym-
nasium on Routo 22 West In VV.ilcliurvj-
Plalnflold. Doginners will bo fiom 10 to 11:15
a.m. and tho advanced group will moot from
11:15 a.m. to 12:30 pm Tho dinic Is open
to girls from grndos six through 12 All pitch-
ers must attond tho first session on J.WUMIY
5 for ovuluallon nrul leetuio pi'nod

SCOREBOARD
Call in your scores:

Phone: (908) 231-6632
Fax: (908) 526-2509
Ans. Mach: (908) 231-6681

The Hew Jerse/ Wrestling Officials As-
sociation is accepting requests for applica-
tions and information on the training program
from any Mew Jersey resident, age 18 and
older, who's interested in &ecomm-g an inter-
scholastic official. Prospective candidates
should write for information to: N.J.W.OA.
Membership Chairman, 2100 Melrose Part;-
way, Union, N.J., G7083

YOUTH WRESTUNG

The South Plainfietd recreation
program sent 21 wrestlers m to the annual
Middlesex KJCJS Chist/nas Wrestling Tourna-
ment. This annual hcl;3ay classic hosts 5O0
wrestlers in a one day ccrrpet^on, Tfra tojr-
nament is broken down m to four flrv>s*ons.

In the Bantam Division fof South Plainfield
the action startedotf qu»ckty in the 49 pound
class, with Jimmy Curcio recording a pin for
the Tigers in 1:24. Next up at 49 pourtas was
Paul Carino. who. in the third period, pinned
his opponent. Sean Wilson went on the win a
6-0 decision in the same weight ciass. In the
55 pound class, flave Bu1r>co lost a 3-2 Oeo-
son in his preliminary malrfi. Jason Ssieitie,
also in the S5 pound class, pinned his man
in the second period. At 60 pounas. Rich
Gebauer and Roberto Ramos both had quick
pins to keep the Tigers going. Scon Doe<r
lost a close decision in his 60 pound bout.

In the Midget Drvision, the Tigers came
home with two place winners. Colin Hunter
won the second place trophy sn the heavy-
weight drvision. He attained a pin in tie
semi-ftnais. but came up short in the firiats
Billy Wilson took home the third place tn.ro-
phy by pinning his first t*vc opponents In Che
semi-final round, Wilson lost a close decision
then came back to take thud with a 14-0
decision.

Also wrestling well was Nick Conrad in the
55 pound cl-ass. He won his preliminary with
a 5-4 decision. In the 60 pound class, David
Johnson, tost a close match, losing 6-*.
David Stoeckel had a fall at 1:24. in the 6<3
pound class In the 65 pound class. Danny
C;.iplmski lost by decision, while teammate
Bobby Friedman won by decision 5-0 In the
75 pound class. Glen Barlics lost a tough
decision in his preliminary bout and Dewitt
Giles pinned his man In his bout at 1:24.

RUNNING

Union County College has announced
th.it Its Eighth Annual 5-Kilometer Spring Run
will be hold Sunday, May 3 at the college's
Cranfoid campus The race will begin at
11:30 am Prior to tho 5 kilometer run, a
one mile Fun Run will bo hold. Runners will
range In age from elementary school-aged to
senior citizens. Separate categories are pro-

vided for various age groups, both male and
female. Earty registration ts ava>la£)ie arvd
those ttgning up before AprJ 27 wd bereft
from a Oî countea entry fee of S6 tor the 5-K
race and i5 for the Fun Run. For arJS'jcnai
information, call 709-7091.

BASEBALL

The South PlamWa Jun>w Baseba.il Ci.o
will meet the first Monday of each month at
7:30 p.m. at the PM Aielio Sr. CLcfto-jse.
The nex3 me«'..ng w,:.l be rteld on January 6.
Registration fof the 1992 season *.'i a:so &e
held at the Cby--c-i.se on Thurscay and Fri-
day, Jan. 16-17, from 5-9 p m . and Satur-
day, Jan. 18. from 9 a.m to 3 p.m. For r-,zie
information, call (9CS! 7W-229C.

BOWLING

South PisunfeW Rec?ea:>on
Saturday Mom-ng league
Junior Dfv&en
Team Stand ngs
Fla me s _ _ 66-31
10th Frarn* 59-39
Hot Stuff _.. 5-8-26
O.P.P 57-41
Thunder Bowl&rs ™~.«~..w.....̂  ...... 57*41
Knlg hu 55-43
Pin He&ds -—.-—« ..«.—....* 52-46
Destroyer*.... 52-46
People Who Bowl _ 47-51
Enforcers _ _ _ ..46-52
Natur a Is 4 5- 53
C rusher*,.~~.«.~~~.~ ™-~ -44-54
Strikers. „.«»... -»«„...«_..~.,..... ..43-55
NoNtmti — .....41-57
Falcons....- 3S-6O
Bt 11 B usters - 3 S-6O
Silver Bullets - 36-62
Top Gun , 3J-5O

Boys' High G«m#i Alien RJey (231). Steven
Fore (225), Thomas PetOQuoi I"213>.
Girls' Ki jh Gamei Tavraru Sanders (222),
Jawana Sanders (198), Jessica ManiscaSo
(175).

RECREATION BASKETBALL

South Plaintield Recreation
Sunday League
Team Standings

Smith Associates 6-0
Crystal Dome 5-1
Max's Sports Cafe 4-2
Kentile 3-3
TJ.'s 2-»
Syn-TecJi Machine Co 2-4
Clubhouse 2-4
ADP 0-6

Last Week's Results
Kentile 55, ADP 45

Smith Associates 63, Crystal 46
Max's Sports Cafe 68. Syn-Tech Machine 64
Clubhouse 54, TJ 52

Scoring Leaders

Ray Cokey. A0P 25 7
Main Young, Syn-Tech 25.5
Ton Reed, Cluchouse 23.8
Ca<e Wooccerry. Cr/stal Dome 23.0
Pete Lsona-iis, ADP 18 5
Don He.r.'eir. Crystal Dome 17.5
Es Bo-"-. Err, :r, Associates 17.3
T.TI Ccnr.ery, S/r-TecM Wacftir.s 16.5
Joe Thompson, Srr.-Ji Associates 15.0

SPORTS
CALENDAR

Jan.2-8
Thurs., Jan. 2

Bowling
So-*.*". P'la.r.Setd vs Coionia. 3:45 p.m.

FrL, Jan, 3
Boys' Basketball
South Pia:-*8Hi a: North Brunswick.
7:00 p.m.
Gins' Basketball
rvotn B.rL".sw>ck at So-utn Fiainfieid,
7.00 p.m

SaL, Jan., 4
Wrestling
Sc'-:i F-z "'ei-c at B-shcp Ar.r. noon

Mon., Jan. 6
Boys' Basketball
SC'-'.h Brj.-iSA.-n at Soi/.h Piamfeld.
7.*C p m
Girls' Basketball
Seen Pta-r.fe.d at Sa-jtfi Brunswick,
7:00 p m

Tues., Jan. 7
Bowling
SotJin F.ar,!,eo vs South Brunswick,
3:45 p m.

Wed.. Jan. 6
Bowling
Scv.h Pninfieid vs. St. Marys. 3:45
? Tl
Wrestling
South PlainfieW at Mirth Brunswick.
6 30 p m.

Thurs. Jan. 9.
Boys' Basketball
South Pla-nfield at J.P. Stevens, 7:00
p.m.
Girls' Basketball
J.P. Siemens at South Plainfield, 7:00
p.m
Track
J.F. Kennedy at South Plainfield, 3:45
pm.

laying tough
1:

SHARON WILSON/THE REPORTER

The South Plainfield boys basketball team rebounded from
a tough opening-round loss to Somerville to take third
place in the Bound Brook Booster Basketball Classic last
weekend. The consolation victory improves the Tigers to 2-
1.

Middlesex County j

BUSINESS DIRECTORY!
Consult Uw U*tlfi<, of B"*l*ei< aad Service People. They an Local Businesses Serving Local NeecV)

BUILDERS

ANDA
BUILDERS

"WE CATER TO YOUR NEEDS'
ROOT* UCttn i Wct<m i Bithroors i n

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

CARPENTRY • ROOFING • SIDING

WINDOW/DOOR REPLACEMENT t OECkS/PORCHES

TOTAL RENOVATION SERVICES
COMPUTE EXCAVATING SERVICES

494-5000

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE
Total Home Maintenance

Q B (908) 356-0586 ggg
AM Prtaiea of Horn* Improvement

O*cks • Additiona • Rnlahad Basements
• Wooden Storage Sheds

e Replacement Window* ft Doors
• Insurance Repairs

Fully Insund • fnw Estimates

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

B.D.J. HOME
IMPROVEMENTS, Inc.

Complete Interior and Exterior
Remodeling and Rebuilding
SWIng m . Dormers

Additions w S [ r i i Kitchens

Enclosures ~ ™ M s U Decks
Replacement Windows, Storm Doors
-Fully Insured • Free Estimate-
Call Bruce sti (908) 574:3880 or

Toll Fr*a 1-80O-794-33S1

INSURANCE
CONTRACTORS LIABILITY

71 <fotc do- it"
We uuwie- it"

Carpentry, Electrical, Masonry,
Plumbing, Tile, Palntinq,

Landscaping, H.V.A.C, Slcfing
and All Others . . .

Available with tools & auto

The Schoen Agency
1 -800-428-2866

ROOFING

Call
908-806-4372 J

For Free I
Estimate I

Complete Home Improvement j
ADDITIONS • ADD-A-LEVELS *,

DECK • REMODELING
ROOFING • SIDING

10% Off «ny complete Re-Roofing or Siding Job

TO ADVERTISE

See Your
Ad Here

Call
Raymond
231-6618

EFIKEI& HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
(as picked by the sports staff of Forbes Newspapers)

EFiriCB&
MISSY FERGUSON

Missy, a junior co-captain on the South
Plainfield girls basketball team, led the team
in scoring in both of their games in the
Bound Brook tournament. She scored 15
points against Somerville, then tallied nine
against Voorhees.

ATHLETE OF THE MONTH
(as picked by the sports staff of Forbes Newspapers)

Albert Jackson
Edison High School

Albert, a 6-3, 265-pound two-way lineman,
completed an outstanding season by leading
the Eagle football team to playoff victories
over Matawan and Middletown South. The
efforts of the highly-recruited college pros-
pect helped Edison complete its first un-
beaten, untied season (11-0) and win its first
Central Jersey Group IV championship since
1976.

SINCE
1909

SPORTING GOODS CO.
lUaf.rCM) WSy_

YOUR
SPORTING GOODS

COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE. (RT. 28)

BOUND BROOK, NEW J^KSEY

201-356-0604
Mon., Tucs. Thurs., Fri. 8:30 AM to 9 PM

Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM J
• South Plainfield Reporter •
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End of an era
(Continued from page A-1)

does not just impact on the tax-

payer who has just bought a home

and is living on a fixed income," he

said.

The future holds many endeavors

for both Mr. Tobias and Mrs. Neher,

but for right now the important thing

is rest

"I'm going to vegetate for a

while, " Mrs. Neher said and Mr.

Tobias agrees. Me will take about a

month off before re-evaluating his

plans, which may include a run for

public office.

Mrs. Neher, not a heavy traveler

by her own admission, plans to

take a trip to London in the coming

months and will probably return to

do volunteer work.

"My heart will always be here

with South Plainfield," Mr. Tobias

said.

Leaving after 18 years together is

bittersweet as Mrs. Neher admitted

she'll miss her boss, but stated,

"It's time to move on."

Mrs. Neher joked, "I just want to

be known as someone who did her

best to keep up with Mr. Tobias."

Mr. Tobias retired with the admi-

ration of colleagues and public of-

ficials. He credited his fortitude to

his family, saying he takes great

pride in their accomplishments.

'They truly have been my

strength, along with Betsy, " he

said.

Tousman will head Edison council
By PAULA V. INGRASSIA

THE REPORTER

EDISON — Although several officials spoke
of rising above party politics, partisanship
reared its head at Wednesday's reorganization
meeting of the Township Council.

Democratic Councilmen George Asprocolas,
Michael DeMatteo and Thomas McGotty sup-
ported Republican councilwoman Jane Tous-
man for council president.

Although Republican Councilman David Papi
had the support of fellow Republican council-
men James Kennedy and Robert Engel, he lost
his bid for president.

Ms. Tousman assured the crowd of about 200
people that she would remain a loyal member
of the Republican Party.

"I know that there has been controversy and
I want to address it for a while," she said. "I am

alluding to the difference with other Re-
publicans. For the record, I am a Republican
and I expect to remain a loyal Republican in
the period ahead of us. But there must be a
spirit of cooperation, because the council and
the mayor's office, consequently the adminis-
tration, are coming out of two different camps.
The good of Edison must be the top priority. I
truly hope that differences, when they are
counterproductive, can be set aside."

She said the public should remain involved
and informed about their municipal govern-
ment

"The road ahead of us will not be an easy
one. My goal is to have a thoroughly enlight-
ened and involved public. I will push forward
with that particular goal," she said.

Mr. Papi was elected vice president of the
council by a 4-0 vote. The three Democratic
councilmen abstained on the vote.

The good of the township should outweigh
the interests of political parties, Mr. Papi said.

"We face very difficult and hard times. We
are facing almost a $6 million deficit today," he
said. "We will all vote for the good of the town-
ship rather than the good of the party. This is
not to say partisan issues will not arise in coun-
cil chambers. This is democracy in action."

Mr. Engel was elected the council representa-
tive on the Planning Board by a 4-3 vote. Mr.
Asprocolas, Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Papi cast
their votes for Mr. Engel.

Referring to recent publicity surrounding op-
position to his possible election to the Planning
Board, Mr. Englc said, "I asked the Marine
Corps here not only to present the colors, but in
case I needed help."

Mayor Samuel Convery Jr. said he would
work with the first Republican minority council
in townsliip history.

Split
council

(Continued from page A-1)
The next area of disagreement

was over the appointment of John
Maley, of Bordentown, as borough
auditor. Mr. Gallagher said the
council had an opportunity to save
money by shopping around for a
"cheaper" auditor than Mr. Maley.

According to Borough Clerk
James Eckert, Mr. Maley will be
paid $38,000 a year - $20,000 to
audit the borough budget, $16,000
to audit the sewer utility and
$2,000 to audit the swimming pool
utility. The fee for the Jatter two
audits comes from the utilities'
budgets, Mr. Eckert said, adding
that Mr. Maley also serves as a
consultant on the borough budget
at no extra fee.

Mayor Michael Woskey said that
Mr. Maley has done "an outstand-
ing job" for the borough in the
past and will not receive higher
fees in 1992.

The two parties then clashed
over the appointments to the Plan-
ning Board and Zoning Board of
Adjustment

To the Planning Board Mayor
Woskey appointed former council
member Michael DeNardo as a
Class IV Member, Henry Grabarz
as an Alternate I member, and
Donald Mazzeo as an Alternate II
member.

Mayor Woskey also had to break
a 3-3 tie on these council appoint-
ments to the Zoning Board of Ad-
justment: Phil Terranova and
former councilman Donald Acrin
as full members and Susan Krys-
topik and Ray Capua as alternates.

Mr. Pulomena criticized the
transfer of Mr. Mazzeo and Mr.
Capua from full memberships on
the boards to alternates as a "per-
fect example of how qualified in-
dividuals wanting to dedicate their
time and expertise to the borough
are turned away in favor of politi-
cal appointments."

"This is one reason we don't get
more people volunteering their
services," he continued.

But Mayor Woskey defended the
appointments, saying that all
board members who wanted to be
re-appointed were re-appointed.
The mayor said that Mr. Mazzeo
had expressed a concern that busi-
ness commitments may prevent
him from giving as much time as
he has in the past to the board.

Mr. Pulomena said the "demo-
tion" of Mr. Capua, who had
served five years on the zoning
board was vice chairman in 1991,
was a "disservice." Though Re-
publican Borough Councilman
Willard Carey had given Mr. Pu-
lomena a list of appointments on
Dec. 22, the Democrats were never
given a chance to discuss the
moves, Mr. Pulomena said.

"The Democrats never had any
input," Mr. Pulomena said. "You
sent the wrong message."

Democrats
unveil

(Continued from page A-1)
resource leveling," Mr. Pulomena
said.

The councilman said that the
borough can no longer assume a
"business as usual" attitude and
continue to believe that there is an
"unlimited supply of tax dollars."

Mr. Pulomena added that he
hoped both Republicans and Dem-
ocrats will "join together for the
common good." He warned mem-
bers of both parties to cast aside
partisan politics.

"It has been said 'When a pig
becomes a hog it gets slaughtered.'
Take heed Republicans and Dem-
ocrats," he said.

P/^TPRECISION AMERICA, INC.

Beginning January 1st ^ ^ ^ ^ H ̂ ^ ^ H
We Will Offer ^ ^ H | H H

Training HREpKHHi s/ 1

386-SX COMPUTER SYSTEM
Complete Computer System includes: $"| *% Q£T
386-SX 25MHz TURBO Motherboard" 1 ^ ^ 3
Supports Math Co-Processor - * • ̂ " V ^ W
2 MB RAM (Fast 80 ns) on board • expandable to !> MB |SuH!*ste<i Retail Pries S19W.O0
Baby AT Case: 1—— 1

Security Keylock ! . . MB 5 25' Floppy Dm;
Power, Hard Disk. & Turbo LED Indicators ! -•» MG ." 5' Florf". Drrsc
Power, Turbo, & Reset Switches - Sori.il. '. Paraiit;. .ind ! G*nc For.
Fits THREE (3) 5.25" Drives & ! Floprv Drue I H.-..-J Drive Oo ĵroMer Card

TWO (2) 3.5 Drives SO MB Hard D'si Dvvc .IDLE TYPE —
Zinc Plated for FCC approval SUPER % GA Card ('.0;4»"&Si
200W Switching Power Supplv Super VGA Color .Monitor i:0M\"J$. IS DOT Pitch''
SPECIAL 101 Kev Click Keiboard • Professional Snle

MS DOS version 5.6 installed (MS-DOS manuals included) Supc Mouse li *:'.h .V*.-.-OW^~3TTJ<?«.J _; 0 VUUM .W.-I;,J."
and Software included I -~
BOWS Entertainment Package installed ( S200 value) -""

386-25 COMPUTER SYSTEM
Complete Computer Svstem includes: $ 1 4 / ^
.186-25 MHz TL'RBO Motherboard * ~ 1 _ ™ M « J
IW^o-Prccwr^ . ,T,nH,h,, „ - «„ SuB««ed R«t.il Pnc. M999.00
Mini Tower Case:

Security Keylock '. 2 MB 5 25' Fioppv Dnve
Power, Hard Disk. &L Turbo LED Indicators i -U MB 3.5' Floppy Drive
Power. Turbo, k Reset Switches 2 Scnai. i Panliei. ini 1 Game Port
Fits THREE (3i 5.-5' Drives i 2 FlODpv Drue 2 Hard Drive Controller Card

TWO (21 3.5' Drives 50 MB Hard Disk D m sIDLE TYPE)
Zinc Plated for FCC approval SUPER VGA Card 102-i»"65-
200W Switching Power Supplv S-jr>:r VGA Ccior Mor.-.tcr i SC2-i~i5. 2-i DOT Pitc.1i
SPECIAL 101 Key Click Keyboard • Prn\ ,\ional Style

MS DOS version 5 0 installed IMS-DOS manjal included! Super Mouse // w.h M-.cmafi Hliaooi i 0 sjialkd Man.ut
and Software included}
BOSUS Entertainment Puckaqe installed :'S20C' ' .i, . ,;,

386-33/40 COMPUTER SYSTEM $1 T / i C
Complete Computer System includes: 386-33 J L / ^ I ^
>$C-3.' MHi TURBO MolVrhoirti o-nh <WA' CKIIE Afmi.irv
Supports Math Co-Processor a> ̂  ^ -v / ^ j ^
4 MB RAM ,Fasi SO ns) on board • expandable to .12 Ml) $ 1 W X £
Middle To«cr Case 386-40 A O « j 3
Security Keylock

Power. Hard Disk. * Tmtv LEP Indicators 1.2 MB 5.25' l-'luppv Drive-
Power, Turtv. i Reset Switches 1.44 MO .VV l-'loppv Drive
Fits THREE >,») 5 2.5" Drives & 2 Serial. 1 Parallel, and J Game Port

FOUR i41 i y Drives 2 Floppy Drive'2 Hard Drive C'omrolU-i (nul
200W Switching Power Supplv 121) MB Hard Disk Oiive (IDl i: TYPKt
SPECIAL 101 Kev Click kevtvatd • Professional Style SITFR VGA Caul (ll)JM<7h8) mill 1MH Ham onboard

Super VGA Color Moniloi (1024x7(iH. 28 HOT Pilch)

MS DOS version 5.0 installed (MS-DOS manuals included) Super Mouse II mih Afirnun/* H'IM./IWJ .10 muulltd (Manual
J i i S?!t*\irr ini'luiltd*
SOM'S Eitenjitmem PjcUge Itutulltd («1*4> VflhM)

486-33 COMPUTER SYSTEM
Complete Computer System includes: *^ £1 f\ F
•iJc-33 MH: TURBO Motherboard mih MA' CM'HE Mem, v ' ZJWM^T 1
Supports Math Co-Prvvcssor Mm \ J ^ %J
S MB RANI \FJSI SO nsi on board • expandable to 32 MB 1.- • •• ., . . . — . . .„„ „ . !v Suggested Retail Price $4599.00
Super Tower Case 1 12 1— 1

Sccunn Keylock 1.2 MB 5.25" Floppy Drive
Povxr. Hard Disk. A Turbo LED Indicators 1.44 MB 3 5 Floppy Drive
Power. Turbo. A Reset Switches 2 Serial, 1 Parallel, and 1 Game Port
Fits THREE ('I 5 25' Drives & 2 Floppy Dnvc2 Hard Drive Controller Card

FOUR (41 3 y Drives 200 MB Hard Disk Drive (IDE TYPE)
2-;i"Vy Switching Power Supplv SL'P'iR VGA CARD (1024 x 768) ml/i 1MB Ram onboard
SPECIAL 101 Kev Click Keyboard • Professional St\le Supc VGA Vicwsonic-6 Noninterlaced Color Monitor

(1024x768. 28 DOT Pitch)
MS DOS version 5 0 installed jMS-DOS manual included) Supc Mouse 11 wuh Microsoft Windows 3 0 installed (Manual
irJ Sc'~!»i:'r included^
SOWS Entertainment Peckagt installed ̂ 200 value)

BONUS
ENTERTAINMENT PACKAGE

• Factory Pricing!
• High Quality!!
• Local Service!!!

All systems include 1 Year Wananty on Hardware, Parts & Labor. Other options
available (Printer, CD ROM, Modem, Fax Card, Mouse, Software, Tower Case, etc.)

Please call if you have any questions.

1627 Stelton Rd. • Piscataway, NJ 08854
(908) 819-4606 • Fax: (908) 819-4608

MOVIE TIMES
JANUARY 3-9

CAPSULE REVIEWS OF CURRENT FILMS IN WEEKEND PLUS

Weekend
MIDDLESEX
AM BOY MULTIPLEX

Routes 9 & 35. Sayreville
(908) 721-3400
•Cape Fear (R) Friday throu^i
Thursday. 1 p.m.. 4 p.m., 7
p.m., 9:50 p.m. Late shew Fn
day. Saturday. Wednesday and
Thursday at 12:30 a.m.
mAn American Tail: Fievel Goes
West (G) Fnday through Thurs-
day: 12:00 p.m., 5 p.m.
•Star Trek VI: The Undiscov-
ered Country (PG) Fnday
through Thursday: 12:05 p.m.,
12:30 p.m. p.m., 2:30 p.m.,
3:05 p.m.. 4:45 p.m., 5:25
p.m., 7:10 p.m., 7:40 p.m.,
9:30 p.m., 10:15 p.m. Late
shows Friday, Saturday,
Wednesday and Thursday at
midnight, 12:30 a.m.
•For Ihe Ooys (R) Fnday
tnrough Thursday: 1:45 p.m.,
7 p.m., 10 p.m.
••3OBugsy (R) Fnday through
Thursday. 12:45 p.m., 3:45
p.m.. 7 p.m., 9:55 p.m. late
shows Friday, Saturday,
Wednesday and Thursday:
12:35 a.m.

•Father ol Ihe Bride (PG) Fri-
day through Thursday: 12:20
p.m.. 2:40 p.m., 4:50 p.m.,
7:30 p.m., 9:50 p.m. Late
shows Fnday. Saturday.
Wednesday and Thursday at
12:10 a.m.
•The Last Soy Scoot (R) Fnday
through Thursday: 12:05 p.m.,
12:30 p.m., 2:30 p.m., 3:05
p.m., 4:45 p.m., 5:25 p.m..
7:10 p.m., 7:40 p.m., 9:30
p.m., 10:15 p.m. Late shows
Fnday, Saturday, Wednesday
and Thursday at midnight,
12:30 a.m.
• Hook (PG) Fnday through
Monday: 12:45 p.m., 1:15
p.m., 3:45 p.m., 4:30 p.m., 7
p.m . 8 p.m., 9:55 p.m.,
10:45 p.m. Tuesday: 12:45
p.m., 1:15 p.m., 3:45 p.m.,
4:30 p.m., 7 p.m, 8 p.m.,
9:55 p.m. Late show Fnday.
Saturday. Wednesday and
Thursday at 12:35 a.m.
•My Girl (PG) Fnday through
Thursday: Noon, 2:25 p.m..
4:40 p.m., 7:10 p.m.. 9.20
p.m. Late show Fnday, Satur
day. Wednesday and Thursday:
l l : 40p .m

•JFK (R) Fniiay through Thurv
day: noon, 3:35 p.m., 7 15
p.m. Late Shows eurept Tues
day at 10:45 p.m. »7he Add-
ami Family iPG 13) Fnday
through Thursday: Noon,
12:25 p.m.. 4 40 p.m., 7:10
p.m.. 9:20 p.m. Late shows
Fnday. Saturday. Wednesday
and Thursday at 11:40 p.m.
•Beauty and the Seas; (G) Fn
day through Thursday: Noon, 2
p.m., 4 p.m., 6 p.m., 8 p.m.,
10 p.m. Late show Friday, Sat-
urday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day at 11:50 p.m.

CINEPLEX ODEON
MENLO PARK

Main Level
Menlo Park Mall, Edison
(908)321-1412
•Opens Fnday, Dec. 13. Call
theater for showttmes.

GENERAL CINEMA
BRUNSWICK SQUARE

Brunswick Square Mall
Route 18, East Brunswick
(908) 238-2998
•JFK (R) Friday through Mon-
day and Thursday: 11:30 a.m.,
3 p.m., 6:30 p.m. 10 p.m.
Tuesday: 11:30 a.m., 3 p.m.
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: 3 p.m.,
6:30 p.m. 10 p.m.
•Father of Hie Bride (PG) Fn-
day through Monday and
Thursday: 1 p.m., 3:15 p.m.,
5:30 p.m., 7:45 p.m.. 10 p.m.
Tuesday: 1 p.m., 3:15 p.m.,
5:30 p.m., 7:45 p.m. Wednes-
day 3:15 p.m., 5:30 p.m.,
7:45 p.m., 10 p.m.

GENERAL CINEMA
WOOOBRIOGE

Routes 1-9 & 35
Woodbridge
(908) 636-4566
•The Addams Family (PG-13)
Friday: 7 p.m., 9:15 p.m. Sat-
urday through Monday and
Thursday 1:30 p.m., 3:45
p.m., 7 p.m., 9:15 p.m. Tues-
day 1:30 p.m., 3:35 p.m.. 7
p.m. Wednesday 3:45 p.m., 7
p.m. 9:15 p.m.
•The Last Boy Scout (R) Fn-
day 7:30 p.m., 10 p.m. Sat
urday through Monday and
Thursday 2 p.m., 4:30 p.m.,
7:30 p.m. 10 p.m. Tuesday: 2
p.m., 4:30 p.m., 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: 4:30 p.m., 7:30
p.m., 10 p.m.

KENDALL PARK CINEMA
Route 27, K£nd»i Park
(908) 422-2444
"The Addams Family (PG-13;
Fnday, Saturday: 2:15 p.m.,
4:15 p.m.. 6:15 p.m.. 8:20
p.m., 10:00 p.m. Sunday
through Thursday: 1:55 p.m.,
3:55 p.m., 5:55 p.m., 8:00
p.m., 9:50 p.m. •Hook (PG;
Friday, Saturday: 1:30 p.m.,
4:10 p.m., 6:45 p.m.. 9:20
p.m. Sunday through Thursday:
1:15 p.m., 3:55 p.m., 6:30

p.m., 9:05 p.m.
• For the Boys (R) Fnday, Sal
urday: 4:45 p.m. Sunday
4:30 p.m. Sunday th/ough
Thursday 8:10 p.m.
•An American Tail: Fievel Goei
West (G) Fnday through Satur
day 1:35 p.m., 3:10 p.m.
Sunday through Thursday
1:15 p.m., 2:55 p.m.
•JFK (R) Fnday, Saturday
2:05 p.m., 5:35 p.m. Sunday
through Thursday: 1:15 p.m.,
4:45 p.m., 8:15 p.m.
•Cape Fear (R) Fnday, Satur-
day 7:25 p.m., 9:50 p.m.
Sunday through Thursday
7:10 p.m., 9:35 p.m
•My GM (PG) Fnday, Saturday:
1:40 p.m., 3:50 p.m., 6 p.m.,
8 p.m., 10:05 p.m. Sunday
through Thursday: 1:30 p.m.,
3:35 p.m., 5:40 p.m., 7:45
p.m., 9:50 p.m.
•Bugsy (R) Friday, Saturday:
1:30 p.m., 4:10 p.m., 7 p.m.,
9:35 p.m. Sunday through
Thursday: 1:15 p.m., 3:55
p.m., 6:45 p.m., 9:20 p.m.
•Father of the Bride (R) Friday.
Saturday: 1:40 p.m., 3:50
p.m., 6 p.m., 8 p.m., 10.05
p.m. Sunday through Thursday:
1:30 p.m., 3:35 p.m.. 5:40
p.m., 7:45 p.m., 9:50 p.m.

MOVIE CITY 6
Oak Tree Center
1665 Oak Tree Rd.. Edison
(908) 549 6666

•Call theater for showtimes.

UA MIODLESEX

MALL CINEMA
Hadley & Stelton roads
South Plainfield
(908) 753-2246
•The Last Boy Scout (R) Friday
through Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday: 1 p.m., 3:15 p.m.,
5:25 p.m., 7:35 p.m., 9:50

p.rn. Tuesday: 1 p.rri . 3:15
P rn. 5:20 p m . 7 20 p rn
• Die AcMa/TC liinuly IPG Vii

y, Tr.urvda/: 1 20
U m., 3:30 p rn . 5:30 p.m..
7:40 p.m.. 9:K) p.m. TucvJjy
1 p rn , 3 p.rn , 5 p.m , 7 p m

SOMERSET
8ERNARDSVILLE CINEMA

Poute 202, BernaitjVAlIc
(908) 7W-0357
• 'Jar Trek Vf. Tim Undisc'/v-
erod Country (PG) Friday: 7:30
p.m., 9:40 p.m. Saturday: 1
p.m., 3:10 p.m., 5:20 p.m.,
7:30 p.m., 9:40 p.m. Sunday
1 p.m., 3:10 p.m., 5:20 p.m.,
7:30 p.m., 9:40 p m. Monday:
7:30 p.m , 9:30 p.m. Tuesday:
7:30 p.rn Wednesday: 7:30
p.m., 9:30 p.m. Thursday 1
p.m., 3:10 p.m., 5:20 p.m.,
7:300 p.m., 9 40 p rn.

BROOK THEATRE

10 Hamilton St., ilound Brook
(908) 469 9665
Admission $3 (or all shows be-
fore 6 p.m.
•Star Trek VI: The Undiscov-
ered Country (PG) Friday
through Sunday: 5:30 p.m., 8
p.m. Tuesday through Thurs-
day: 7:30 p.m.

GENERAL CINEMA
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS

Routes 22 & 202 206
Bridgewater
(908) 725 1161
•JFK (R) Friday through Mon-
day: 11:30 a.m., 3:10 p.m..
6:30 p.m., 9:45 p.m. Tues-
day: 11:30 a.m., 3:10 p.m.,
6:30 p.m.

•Father of the Bride (PG) Frt-
day through Monday: 11:45
a.m., 1:45 p.m, 4 p.m., 7:15
p.m., 10:15 p.m. Tuesday:
11:45 a.m., 1:45 p.m., 4
p.m., 7:15 p.m.
•Hook (PG) Friday through
Monday: Noon, 1:15 p.m., 3
p.m., 4:20 p.m., 6:15 p.m.,
7:20 p.m., 9:10 p.m., 10:30
p.m. Tuesday: noon, 1:15
p.m.. 3 p.m., 4:20 p.m., 6:15
p.m., 7:20 p.m.
•Beauty and the Beast (G) Fri-
day through Monday: 12:30
p.m., 2:50 p.m., 4:50 p.m.,
6:50 p.m., 8:40 p.m. Tuesday:

12:30 p.rn , 2:50 p.m., 4:50
p m.. 6:50 p.m
•The Mdarm Family (PG 13)
Fridar/ through Monday: 12: l c ,
p.m., 2:40 p.m.. 5:?0 p.m .
7:40 p.m.. 10 p.m. Tuesday
12:15 p.m.. 2:40 p.m., 5:20
p.m., 7:40 p.m.
•American Tail II (G) Friday
through TufjSar 11:30 a.m.,
2 p rn *C4f# Fear (R) Fnda/
thrr/jgh Mr^nday. 4 p m , 7
p.m., 10 p.m. Tucday 4
P m., 7 p.m.

GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLAZA SIX

Eaaton Avc, Somerset
(908) 828 8787
•Cat! theater for ̂ hov/tirm;'.

GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

Kouiet, 2H & 2 0 i , Human
I'SJh) VJb 0101
•f,all ihtalcr lot '.howtirnev

MONTGOMERY
CENTER THEATER

K.". ?Ofj & fj lH. llw.ky Mill

•lllMk Itcilx; (H) Inday, Mon
tU\y throutfi Thursday: 7.1rj
p Mi . 9.15 p.m. Saturday,
'juntlay: 1:15 p.m., 3:15 p.m ,
5:15 p rn., 7:l'j p.in , 9:1ft
V "i
•Overseas (R) Friday, Monday
through Thursday: 7:30 p.m.,
9:30 p rn. Saturday, Sunday:
1:30 p.m., 3:30 p.m., 5:30
p m . , 7:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m.

UNION
CINEPLEX OOEON CRANFORD

25 North Ave. West
Cranford
(908) 276-9120
•Cape Fear (R) Friday, Monday
through Thursday: 7 p.m.,
9:40 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2
p.m., 4:35 p.m., 7:20 p.m.,
10 p.m.

•An American Tail: Revel Goes
West (G) Fnday, Monday
through Thursday: 7:15 p.m.,
9 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2
p.m., 3:45 p jn . , 5:30 p.m.,
7:15 p.m., 9 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
327 Chestnut St., Union
(908) 964-9633
•Call theater tor showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR

Route 22 West. Watchung
(908) 322 7007
•Call theater for showtime.

LINDEN F1VEPLEX
400 North Wood Avc., Undcri
(908) 925 9737
•Call theater for showtlrnos

NEW PARK CINEMA
2'i W« t Wmtfleld Avc.
Ru'.ellf PurK
(908) 241 252b
•Call theater for showttrnev

RIALTO TRIPLEX
2 M EaM Uroad St.
Wcatficld
(908) 232 1288
•Call theater for nhuwtinie!..

WESTHELD TWIN CINEMA
13fi Central Ave., WeMfipIrl
(908) b'j4 4 / 2 0
•Beauty ntid Urn (jpasi (rj) I n
day: 7:4', prn.. 9:')0 p in
Saturday 1:30 p.m., 3:2'j
p.m., '> 10 p.m., 7:4f> p.m.,
9:30 p.m. Sunday: 1:30 p.m.,
3:25 p.m., 5:30 p.m., /:15
p.m . 9:15 p.m. Wednesday: I
p.m., 9 p.m. Monduy, Tues
day, Thursday: 1:30 p.m.,
3:25 p.m., 5:30 p.rn , 7:40
p.m., 9:30 p.m.
•Father ol the Bride (PG) I n
day 7:30 p.m., 9:45 p rn
Saturday: 1 p.m., 3:10 p.m..
!i:15 p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9:45
p.m. Sunday: 1 p.m., 3:10
p.m., 5:15 p.m., 7:25 p.m.,
9:35 p.m. Wednesday: 7:15
p.m., 9:25 p.m. Monday,
luosday, Thursday: 1 p.m.,
3:10 p.m., 5:15 p.m.. 7:25
p.m., 9:35 p.m.

HUNTERDON
CINEMA PLAZA FWEPLEX

Routo 202 31 . Remington
(908) 782-2777
•Hook (PG) Fnday, Monday
through Thursday: 7 p.m.,
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2
p.m., 7 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
•The Addams Family (PG-13)
Friday through Monday: 1
p.m., 3 p.m., 5:10 p.m., 7:20
p.m., 10:30 p.m. Tuesday: 1
p.m., 3 p.m., 5:10 p.m.
Wednesday: 5.10 p.m., 7:20
p.m., 10:30 p.m. Thursday
through Monday: 1 p.m., 3
p.m., 5:10 p.m., 7:20 p.m.
10:30 p.m.

•>t/i American lull: Fltrwl Goes
kVes(29 (G) I inlay through
n«;srtjy I .'() p.m., 3 p.m.
WediKitfvy '.) p.m.. Thursday
itwouRIi Monday: 1 p.m.. 2:30
p.m.

•Duality ,ini/ (IK; HIM-.I (G) I N
d.iy through Monduy: 1:20
p.m., 3:10 p.m., 5:10 p.m.,
7:30 p.m. 9 p.m. Tuesday:
1:20 p.m., 3:10 p.m.. ! J : 1 0

p.m., 7:30 p.m. Wcdnusdny:
b:10 p.m., 7:30 p.m., '.) p.m.
Thursday through Mondny:
1:20 p.m., 3:10 p.m.. !i:10
p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9 p.m. •Slur
Irak VI (PG) I nd.iy Iliioufjh
Monduy: 1 p.m., 3:10 p.m.,
'.} 20 p rn , 7:40 p rn.. 10 p.m
Tumdiiy 1 p.m.. ; i l ( ) p.m,
'y.'JO p.rn , 7:30 p.m. Wodmyj
day: ' J :>0 p.m . 7:40 p.m.. 10
p.rn. Iliurviiiy thron^i Mori
day: 1 p rn , 110 p.m., b:'.'O
(i.m, 7:40 pm. , 10 p.m.

•bugsy (H) I nd.iy through
Monday: 1 p.m., 4 p.m, 7
p.m., 10 p.m. Tuesday: 1
p.m., 4|).m., 7 p.rn Wodnss
day. 4:10 p.m.. 7 p.m., 9:50
p.m. Thur!iday through Mon
duy 1 p.m., 4 p.m., 7 p.m.,
9:30 p rn.

•JFK (R) Friday through Mnn
day: 12:30 p.m., 4:40 p.m., 7
p.m.. 9:30 p.m. Tuowlny:
12:30 p.m., 3:40 p.m., 7
p.m., Wednesday: 3:40 p.m.,
7 p.m., 9:30 p.m. Thursday
through Mondny: 12:30 p.m.,
3:40 p.m., 7 p.m., 9:30 p.m.

•Prince of Tides (R) Starts
Wednosduy, Doc. 25: 4:10
p.m., 7 p.m., 10 p.m. Thurs
day through Monday: 1:10
p.m., 4 p.m., 7 pm. , 10 p.m.

•Cape Fear (R) Friday through
Monday: 5 p.m.. 7:30 p.m.,
10:10 p.m. Tuesday: 5 p.m.,
7:20 p.m. Wednesday: 7:30
p.m.. 10:10 p.m. Thursday
through Monday: 5 p.m., 7:30
p.m. 10:10 p.m.

HUNTERDON THEATER
Route 3 1 , Remington
(908) 782-4815
•Cape Fear (R) Friday through
Thursday: 7 p.m., 9:15 p.m.

• South Plainfield Reporter •
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A 'wonderful home priced to sell' in North Brunswick

HOUSE TOURS

NORTH BRUNSWICK - The
Hidden Lake townhouse devel-
opment in North Brunswick has
plenty of attractive townhouscs, in-
cluding this end unit at 98 Ri-
verbend Drive.

The townhouse, offered at
$107,900, is an end unit marketed
by Burgdorff, Realtors of
Metuchen. It is well-maintained
and offers convenience and an el-
egant lifestyle.
This home, also
called a patio
home, offers in-
credible OUtr
door privacy on its spacious Lanai
and open terrace.

The attached garage and beauti-
ftjlly finished basement truly
makes this property complete. It is
described as a "wonderful home,
priced to sell, in this upscale neigh-
borhood, very accessible to shop-
ping, buses and trains."

Specifically, the first floor has an
entrance foyer with guest closet, a
living room/dining room combina-
tion (18-by-13) with balcony, kitch-
en (10-by-9) dinette (8.4-by-7), pow-
der room with vanity, and laundry
room.

The second floor has the master
bedroom with balcony and two

double closets and master bath (18-
by-13.6), a second bedroom with
double closet (10.8-by-10.8), and a
full bath with double vanity.

The basement is fully finished, is
heated, and has a bar, storage/
work area and indirect lighting. Ex-
tras include central air condi-
tioning, a dishwasher, pantry, no-
wax kitchen floor, washer/dryer,
garage with electric door opener,

skylight, neutral
wall to wall car-
peting, profes-
sional land-
scaping, fire-

place, ceiling fan in master bed-
room, garden window in master
bathroom, and neutral tile baths.

North Brunswick is a conve-
niently located suburban com-
munity extremely attractive to
commuters who have easy access
to several major highways and
transportation systems.

Families are attracted to the
highly-rated school system, well-
rounded public library, and full cal-
endar of recreational, athletic, and
cultural events.

The town has 18 parks and play-
grounds. The Senior Citizen Center
has been recently renovated and
has a variety of social and leisure

TIPSHEET
96Wvwbond

Drive, North Brunswick
AafcingpHoet $167,900

2
profoarionaly

landscaped, l M

U gattust,
hot fir httft, ocxUfUi 4fcr uoocfi-
•OnnQI

per month
TaXMt $3380(1961)
Sohoetei North Brunw**
Pubic Schools
A # M «fc years old

Nonm Sn*h, brofearMaiet
roprewntatos, Burgdorfi, RB-
atom of Mrfuchen, 548-3777
or 549-0815

opportunities.
There is also the Woman's Club,

numerous youth organizations, and
organized recreational programs
for disabled youth and young
adults.

This townhouse located in North Brunswick is in
Riverbend Drive.

DIANE MATFLERD/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

the Hidden Lake development at 98

DUNELLEN
Armand Osterberg to Joseph & Tracey McAuley, 117

Bache Place, $130,000

EDISON
Sushil Mishra to Harshad Patel, 5 Battle St., $260,000
Steven & Abby Baumgarten to Richard & Merril Yurch,

36 Beechwood Awe., $242,000
Gloria Rohde to George Abdul, 5 E. Carvert Ave.,

$215,000
Marvin & Susan Hill, nan to Michael & Nancy Leoffler,

12 Dale Dr., $195,000
Stephen & Nancy Walton to William & Christine Walters,

47 Datton Place, $136,000
Edward Chung to George vaoaparampil, 1 Far-

rington SL, $168,000
Matthew & Rhonda Smith to Robert & Frandne Scherer,

3 Greenwich Raod, $290,000
Stephen & June Schild to Axrt Patel, 54O4 Hana

Road, $112,000
Neil & Philomena Hoffman to Ghdamreza Sayadi, 13

Harvey Ave., $150,000
Fralc Inc. to James & Anna Schlerfer, 1 Hillsdale

Ave., $190,000
Westgate Two Dev. to Yuan & Wang Tsao, 167 Linda

Lane, $149,990
Ivanhoe & Farida Ramsey to Jimena Shields, 7 Mari-

gold Court, $132,000
Aimee Gersh to Marc & Harriet Under, 55 W. Marlln

Ave.. $262,500
Francis & Paula Fech to Micahel & Deborah Finley, 85

Morris Ave., $113,000
George Sonn to Steven & Abby Baumgarten, 141

Mundy Ave., $239,000
Proctor & Gamble Mfg. to Jun & Xika Yang, 937 New

Dover Road, $192,000
Bayard & Anita Serbe to Scott & Donna Weh, 3895

Park Ave., $125,000
William & Carin Eagleston to Robert & Barbara Corn-

stock, 67 Parfcgate Drive, $210,000
David & Ronnie Kugel to Arik & Uliya Sakgobenzon, 4 7

Pheasant Run. $123,000
Thomas & Iris Graf to Gules & Carolyn Cafaro, 77

Pheasant Run. $126,000 Mark & Suzanne Adams to
George Schoettlin, 185 Plalnfleld Ave., $110,000

Thomas & Jane Doherty to Victor & LJnda Urn, 481
Plalnfleld Road. $229,000

Federal Home Loan Mtg Corp. to Zbigniew & Anna
Roman, 20 Prospect Ave., $90,000

Robert Carbone to Peter & Shuang Chow, 1635
Raspberry Court, $58,000

West Homes to Fernando & Nancy Camacho, 2
Snowflake Lane, $151,500

Estate of Charles Shields to Anthony Gencarelli, 2 2
Whitehall Ave., $100,000

Robert & Francine Scherer to John Horzepa, 8 Wood-
fern SL, $147,000

Uoyd & Sara Glavocich to Nancy Del Castillo, 1202
Woodhaven Drive, $90,000

HIGHLAND PARK
Louis & Sharon Guibleo to Mary Piazza, 3 Alcazar

Ave., $119,000
Fred & Frances Saoca to Richard & Allison Somoza,

206 Franklin St., $123,000
Richard & B. Jean Simons to Dean & Catherine Rob-

erts, 126 N. 7th Ave., $147,500

METUCHEN
Frederick & Marianne Kiegel to Emil DePasquale, 111

Lake Ave., $850,000
Investors & Lenders to Frank & Deborah Petrilll, 107

Rutgers SL, $85,000

Property sales

MIDDLESEX Timber Line Drive, $166,000

William & Cathy Quinn to Murray & Pameia Weiss, 344
Beechwood Ave., $163,000

Scott & Susan Cwies to John Fleming, 539 Howard
Ave., $135,000

Robert Dubois to George & Debra Yuhas, 130 O-s-
ceolaAve., $155,000

Citicorp Mtg. to Adam & Alicia Ravens, 396 Seneca
Ave* $143,000

Joseph & Dolores Barta to Hiraben Patel, 120 Wood
Ave., $255,000

GARWOOD

NEW
BRUNSWICK

Gen & Patricia Cortwi to Moses Staten et ux, 160
George St, SS5.00O

Stanley M. Kron et aL to Drew Gross et al, 56 Male
SU $100,000

Ronald & Mary Karabinchak to Wffiiam & Ana Hayes,
15 PhelpsAve.. $110,000

Mary Fortunate to Franklin Coleman, 6 Fifth St..
$131,000

Thomas Turner to Mary Fortunato, 6 Fifth St., $85,000

PISCATAWAY
Earl & Joy Williams to Timothy & Stephanie MaxweS,

1619 Albert S t . $147,000
Watchung Hills Bk. to Evangeline Anjgay et ux., 24

Ballas Lane, $239,000

Joselid Cedeno ft ux. to Ruben Suarez, 35 Central
Ave., $108,000

Citicorp Mtg. to Alfred & Rita Leigh, 57 Chicago
Ave., $145,000

Joseph & Irene Buccellato to Salvador & Juana Veras,
871 Nelson Place, $158,000

Starpointe Dev. to Kyuk & Christine Kim, 293 Pega-
sus Road, $129,990

Robert Kalish to Mark Paradowski f t ux.. 94 N. Ross
Hall Boulevard. $180,000

K. Hovnanian to Shauchan & Weina Ku, 1 Rush
Court, $205,704

Joel & Nivedita Durgana to Maheshbhai Amin, 1124
Smith St.. $146,000

Ronald & Susan Critelii to Richard & Donna Watson, 5
Truman Terrace. $165,000

SOUTH
PLAINFIELD

George & Bemice Mea to Angelo & Marie Pennisi, 131
Duffy Place, $210,000

Margaret Toland et ux. to Agostinho De Oliveira, 100
Ellzabethtown Court $149,900

Estate of Stella Mazin to Robert Miller et al., 518
Franklin Ave., $115,000

Richard & Frances Poole to Ann Nguyen, 1573 Grant
Ave., $137,500

David & Patricia Neglia to Jeffrey Courtney et ux., 446
Joan SL, $160,000

Citicorp Mtg. to Marcus Smith, 1111 Maple Ave.,
$112,000

Angelo & Marie Pennisi to Christopher & Sharon Pisa-
no, 274 St. James Place, $140,000

CRANFORD
Estate of Lizzie Bower to Hariee B. Hatoff et al., 121

Garden SL, $85,0 0
English Village Associates to Marymargaret Mc-

Donough, 217 Prospect Ave., $96,000

FANW00D
Martie Gimourginas to Bruce & Gayle N. Steinfeld, 18

Mary M. Black to Robert R. Black, 264 Beech Ave.,
$166,000

Richard DiPaoto to Mary T. Hopkins, 246 Hazel Ave.,
$52,650

SCOTCH PLAINS
Lawrence A. Muller to Gustavo J. Pares & Gina Archi,

376 Acacia Road, Scotch Plains, S100,000
Gregory Mffler to Amitear R, & Maureen A. Monroy,

1927 W. Broad SL, Westfield, $188,000
Michael & Kathleen Steinfeld to Richard A. Barker et al.,

515 Clcllla Place, Scotch Plains, S129.0O0
Joseph & Alberta Daddio to Anthony & Victoria Robak,

2240 Cotes Ave., Scotch Plains, $192,000

WESTFIELD
Anthony J. & Linda Nuzzo to Samuel M. & Janet L

Sato, 756 Austin SL, $227,500
Lynn & Edward Margofis to Kurt A. & Beth A. EWer,

245 Avon Road, S233.000
New Jersey Transit Corp. to Ray W. & Margaret Knip-

pte. 317 Central Ave., S4,655,64a
Kurt R, & Beth A. Ebler to Richard & Susan E. Scheu-

rer, 1133 Central Ave., $146,000

BOUND BROOK
First Fidelity Bank to Olympic Tool Co., 15 John SL,

$50,000
Centra) Bible Church to Edward J. Dougherty, 126

Vosseller Ave., $185,000
Beverly ArTOwsmith to Thomas G. Pirozzoli, 545 W.

Second St., $126,000

BRANCHBURG
Allan M. Dreghom & LR. Bakos to Frank Praino & D.

Tashjian, 128 Readlngton Road, Somerville, $222,500

BRIDGEWATER
Hugh J. Kiley Jr. to Piroska Farkas, 95 Bonney

Court, $160,000
George C. Daum et ux. to Inez Thompson, 703 Bro-

kaw Court, $125,500
Arthur L Reuben et ux. to William F. Stanley et ux., 62

Claire Drive, $200,000
Morel & Segal Inc. to Michael J. Kelaher, 336 Green-

field Road, $179,900
Rosemarie Maltese Lauctus to Douglas G. Paul et ux.,

308 Hunter Road, Basking Ridge, $162,500
Maryellen Castimore to John G. Pacelli et ux., 55

Leghorn Ave., $153,000
Herman Pfauth et ux. to Suhail Alsheikh et ux., 4

Lockwood Drive, $675,000
Stonington Assoc. to Paul Thomas et ux., 7 McKay

Drive, $480,000
Eugene J. Guglielmo et ux. to Victoria Jannson, 1204

N. Routes 202-206, $130,000
Kevin M. Wingert et ux. Douglas J. Campbell et ux.,

2304 Winder Drive, $145,000

FAR HILLS
Walter H. Harvey et ux. to Kenneth & Michael Bourke,

15 Schley Road, $145,700

FRANKLIN
Carolynne Rago to Edward Youngling et ux., 2045

Amwell Rod, Somerset, $215,000
Topcroft Inc. Bankrupt Est to Richard L Hoffman et

ux., 2 Boyard Court, Franklin, $105,900
Gary R. Upton to Joan K. Upton Waldman, 2 Kings-

bridge Road Franklin, $25,000

European American Bank to Bernard T. Schrum et ux.,
51-D Weston Road, Franklin, $155,000

Joseph Grieco et u x to Harriet E. Fenster, 24 Lyon
Lane, Franklin Park, $96,000

GREEN BROOK
David J. Calder to Brian A. Norris et ux., 4 Andrew

SL, $173,500

GDA Builders Inc. to Sam Hanania et ux., 4 Wlckett
Ave., $65,070

HILLSBOROUGH
Glen Meadows Inc. to Terry L Mackie et ux., 28-44

Bloomlngdale Drive, Hillsborough, $120,990

Dolores B. Devaney to Lance A Lamazza et ux., 230
Brookslde Lane, Somerville, $111,000

Steven B. Pelucane et ux. to Steven B. Fleischer et ux.,
414 Brookslde Lande, Somerville, $117,000

Richard A. Johnson et ux. to Ira Greenberg et ux., 533
Brookslde Lane, Somerville, $113,000

Chungli Tsai et ux. to Fang Su-Hwa Tsai, 61 Crick-
hollow Court, Belle Mead, $73,000

Charles T, Stickley to Rlipina A. Cook, 21 In-
dependence Road, Somerville, $146,000

Timothy A. Florin et ux. to Lynn Hughes, 752 Robin
Road, Hillsborough, $115,500

Larken Assoc. to Michael D. Rista et ux., 12 Wallace
Boulevard, Neshanic Station, $238,840

Joseph T. Perone et u x to Karen Schutt Harrison,
3605 Wellington Court, Somerville, $92,000

Rohill Village Inc. to Dennis S. Gemignani et ux., 1
Young Court, Neshanic, $194,100

MANVILLE
Francisco F. Damasceno et ux. to Monica M. Beke, 53

N. 10th Ave., $83,000

MONTGOMERY
R & S Colonial Builders Inc. to Michael A. Tahan et ux.,

79 Fleldcrest Ave., Sklllman, $369,000

NORTH
PLAINFIELD

Robert Monahan etal.\a Galo R. Guerrero, 70 Willow
Ave., $167,500

SOMERVILLE
Assoc. Relocation Mgmt. Co. to John Kraska et ux.,

195 Davenport SL, $90,000

Catherine M. Weeks to Hugh L Williams et ux., 141
Flanders Drive, $220,000

SOUTH
BOUND BROOK

Daniel W. Fredericks Jr. et ux. to Gustavo Serna &
Maria Cubero, 253 Elizabeth SL, $131,500

WARREN
Conrad A. Strelau et ux. to Steven D. Finkel et ux., 1

Devon Lane, $650,000

Martin F. Sukup et ux. to Bernard Gelowitz, 132
Mountalnview Road, $265,000

Old Church Road Assoc. LP to Steven Fried et ux
Parcel 00096-0000-00019-0018, $225,000

Old Church Road Assoc. LP to Ronald S. Eberie et ux
Parcel 00096-0000-00019-0019, $210,000
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9000
REAL ESTATE

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY
All real estate advertisec
in this newspaper is sub
ject to the Federal Fai
Housing Act of 196
which makes it illegal ti
advertise any preference
limitation or discrimina
tion based on race, colo
religion, sex or national
origin, or an intention to
make any such prefer
e n c e , l i m i t a t i o n 01
discrimination.

This newspaper will no<
knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are in-
formed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspa
per are available on a
equal opportunity basis.

Complaints of discrimina-
tion in housing on the
basis of race, color,
creed, ancestry, marital
status, sex or handica
should be made to New
Jersey Division on Civ
Rights, 363 W. State St.
Trenton, NJ 08618. Phon
(609) 292-4605.

9010
Moinos untfof

$150,000

* * * *
CRANF0RD- Raducad.
By Owner. Low mtce., 2/3
BR Colonial on quiet St.
Sale or trade plus casr
for larger family house,
$147,500. 276-9033
MANVILLE- immaculate
Cape, corner lot, 3 BR,
IV : bath, new kitchen
gas, large detached shed
with electric. $145,900
908-707-0988
PISCATAWAY— By
Owner. 3 BR, 1 bath
R a n c h . E I K , DW
$129,900. 752-3908
SO. PLAINF IELD- 2
story Colonial. Aluminum
siding, 3 BR, full base-
ment, patio, 2 car over-
sized garage. Just re-
duced from $119,900 to
$110,900. Call 908-757
4382.
SOMERVILLE— Perfect
Starter. 2 bdrm., 1 bath
Cape. 50x140 lot. Quiet
area. Move-in cond. Re-
duced to $114,000. Call
908-722-1418.
WANT TO SELL/BUY
FASTI— we specialize In
matching mot ivated
tellers with qualified
buyers. 1-800-486-295S

Advertise In (he Classified:

9020
Homes for Safe

BRIDQEWATER— Ranch,
3 BR, CAC, Crim Road,
Estate Sale. $259,000.
908-526-0212.
CRANFORD- 3 BR Colo
nial. New kitchen, family
room, LR w/fireplace, DR,
IV2 baths, large deck.
Asking $225,00O/BO. Call
908-276-7449 or 908-
272-4521.
CRANFORD— By owner.
Colonial on dead end St.
2 BR, DR, LR, huge deck,
patio & pool. Park-like
s e t t i n g . Exc. c o n d .
$159,9O0/neg. 908-272-
1668 or 201-643-5653.
EDISON- By Estate; Ex-
ceptional, Quiet, Treed, V2
Acre Corner, 8RM/4BW
2ViBath, Full Aim. Sided,
2100 sq. ft. Tri-level, 2
Att. Gar., Parquet LR/
Foyer Floor. Great Secu-
rity System. Well-fed auto
lawn sprinkling. $229,000
Priced for quick sale-Low
taxes. Call 908-806-4708

EDISON- BY OWNER. 3
BR Cape, new bath, full
finished bsmt, remodeled
kit, garage, aluminum sid-
ing, many extras. Must
see to appreciate. Pis call
908-572-6383 for appt.

9020
Monies for Sale

HUNTERDON COUNTY-
Union Twp., Colonia
Cape, 5 acres, 3 BR, 2
stall barn, field, wood
stream, 2 min. to Rt. 78,
Exit 12. Asking $185,000
Call 908-730-9273.
METUCHEN- By Owner.
5 BR, 2V2 bath Bi-Level
on 80x100 lot. EIK, for-
mal DR, LR, den w/fplc,
CAC, prof, landscaped,
deck & screened-in porch.
$229,000. Call 549-2368
MILLTOWN- 4 BR Colo
nial . Beautifully land-
scaped. $225,000. Call
908-828-1409.
MONTGOMERY T W P . -
Spacious 3 BR Ranch, fin.
bsmt., screened porch.
1.3 ac, move-in cond.
Bridgepoint Historic Dist.
$225,000. 874-7659
NORTH BRUNSWICK-
Beautiful custom Colonial,
c o u l d b e m o t h e r
daughter. 5 BR, 3Vi bath,
2 family rooms, LR, DR,
country kitchen, laundry
room, 2 fireplaces, many
extras. Asking $399,900.
Call 908-846-5062.
PISCATAWAY- 3/4BR, 2
baths, Lake Nelson,
Ranch, LR, DR, Fam. Rm,
deck, perfect mother/
daughter. $165,000.
908-699-2255.
PISCATAWAY- Custom
Ranch, OPEN HOUSE
Jan. 4 & 5, 12-4PM. 113
Summer* Ave. (off So.
Washington) 3 BR, 2%
bath, extra Ig. paneled
room w/% bath in bsmt.
AC, gar. & fenced yd.,
M o v e - i n c o n d i t i o n .
$179,900. Call 752-2715

• * * *
PISCATAWAY- Owner
anxious to sell. Contem-
porary Cape 5 yrs. old,
River Road a r e a . 3
bdrms., 2V2 baths, fire-
place, CAC, 2-car gar.,
deck, 100x100 fenced
lot. Asking $169,900. Call
908-463-7640.
SO. PLAINFIELD- Brand
New 4 BR home, Ig. kit.
w/ceramic tile floor, mi-
crowave & self-cleaning
oven, formal DR, Ig. FR w/
fireplace, 3 full baths, 2
car garage, CAC, W/W
carpet. Builder's Closeout
$ 1 8 9 , 9 0 0 . Call 908-
757-8362 or 754-5162
SO. PLAINFIELD- By
Owner. 4 yr. old 4 BR, 2Vi
bath, Ig. kit., spacious FR,
2-car gar., fenced yd.,
patio, 100x100 corner
lot, vinyl siding, CAC,
quiet neighborhood, great
location. $199,900. 908-
668-4928

9040
Luxury Homes

& Estates

WARREN TOWNSHIP-
A U T H E N T I C F A R M
HOUSE1- 1+ wooded
acres, 4 BR, LR, DR, fam-
ily room, eat-in-kitchen,
sunroom, 3 frplc's. wid-
ows watch, 20x40 pool.
p l u s m u c h m o r e !
$389,900. Call owner,
908-580-1184.

9050
Mobile Homes

and Lots

EDISON— 68 Princess
Mobile home 12x50, w/w
carpet, W&D, 2 ACs, re-
fr ig. , elec. range, IV2
baths, porch, shed. Partly
furnished. $24,500/BO.
9 0 8 - 5 4 9 - 3 5 8 3 ; 287-
1189, ask for Bob.

NO. BRUNSWICK- dou-
ble-wide on large lot. 3
BR, 2 full baths, fp lc ,
JAC, front deck, all new
windows, large cement
patio w/shed, refr., stove
& washer. $68,000/neg.
908-422-0740.

Ada In C/asstf/ed
dont cost —

They payl

9070
Condominiums

• • •
BEDMINSTER

THE HILLS
Studio Condo, $61,000

For more information
call 908-781-5958

C R A N F O R D - $ 4 0 K
below cost. Modern Ig 2
BR, 2 bath, elevator, prkg,
walk RR. Adj. park, Deluxe
bldg. Sacrifice $139K or
best offer. 908-709-1540

9110
Out of Ana Property

EDISON/SCOTCH PLAINS
BORDER- 276 West-
gate Square. By owner.
2 bedrooms & study,
kitchen, LR, DR, 2 full
baths, 1 w/ Whirlpool tub,
powder room, full bsmt.,
refrig., laundry room w/
washer/ dryer, double
deck, grill, garage & park-
ing space. Club house,
swimming pool & tennis
courts. $149,000. Avail.
March 1 . Please call 908-
889-7205.

UNION DALE PA. - On
Golden Pond- Contempo-
rary home on over 100 ft.
of shoreline on private
trout fi l led pond. Out-
standing views of nearby
Elk Mt. Ski Resort. 2
ba th , three bedroom
ki tchen, family room,
deck, 2.9 acre $82,500
a d d i t i o n a l 9 a c r e
$50,000. 908-234-1958

9200
VACATION PROPERTY

MIDDLESEX- Don't get
in over your head. Start
here. Lovely large 2 BR +
e x t r a s . M u s t s e e .
$88,500. 908-968-4467

• * * •
SOMERSET- Quailbrook
2 BR Condo, all appli-
ances, upgrades through-
out, low taxes & mainte-
nance. $89 ,500 . Call
908-873-0514.
WESTFIELD- Wychwood,
Ideal single/newlyweds,
large 1 BR Co-op, pool,
new kit., storage, W&D.
$65,0O0/B0. NY Bus.
232-1464

9080
Tovmnouses

BRIDOEWATER- Bea-
con Hill, Vanderhaven
Farms. Luxury 3 BR, 2V:
bath townhouse, w up-
grades, master BR w/bal-
cony & luxury bath, en-
closed pat io, garage,
pool, tennis, clubhouse.
Sale/Rent. Avail rate:
5.625% to 7.5%. Call
201-763-1233.
SCOTCH PLAINS- beau-
tiful new 2 BR, IV2 bath.
LR/DR combo. Full bsmt.
1 car gar. Small complex,
close to trans. $124,900.
908-322-8877

9270
Vacation Rentals

KILLINQTON, V T . - 4
bedroom Chalet. 5 min-
utes to mountain. Avail,
weeks & weekends. Call
908-665-0655.

NOKOMIS, FLORIDA
Between Sarasota and
Venice. Available 10/1-3'
3 1 , $500 includes utili-
t ies. Local phone and
cable TV, double bed. eat
in kitchen, shower and
bath, Sundeck, 1 mile to
the beach and fishing!
Secluded!

908-356-3047

Advertise
In the Classified!

9100
Lots and Acreage

HARMONY- Warren Cty.
landlocked mountain

rooded bldg. lots totaling
4 acres, driveway ease-

ment avail., spectacular
views, good for hunting,

orse farm, 5 residential
homes. Low cost, owner
financing. Also 2^2 acre
wooded bldg. lot. 340
rontage, approvals, lovely
ocation, 60K. Also big

farm house on 47 acres
avai l , on room, room
board, B 'n B, camp-fish-
ing basis. Call Phil. 908-
247-7594.

SOMERSET— 2 or 3 love
ly V2 acre wooded bldg.
lots in historic Somma
Riva area, near Easton
Ave. 2 on High Bluff over
De lawa re - Ra r i t a n
Canal. 2 w approved sep
tic designs. Public water
ivail. Ideal for homes with
ither historic or rustic ar-

chitecture. Deal directly
ith owners, price nego-

tiable. Please call Phil at
908-247-7594.
UNION DALE, PA. - va
cant 9 plus acres suitable
for home located on pond
with views for ELK MT, PA.
50,000. Great location
908-234-1958

9110
Out of Area Property

SO. DAYTON A FLA.- 4
mobi le homes under
$5000. Located directly
on Halifax River, 1 mi
rom ocean. Quiet 5 0 -

park, no pets. Exc. winter
retreat. 908-287-1424

LAST
CHANCE TO

REFINANCE?
With Mortgage Rates At Their Lowest
Level in Nearly 2 Decades, More And

More Homeowners Stand to Save A
Bundle By Refinancing.

Wall Si reel Journal. 13/24/91

30 Year Fixed Rate

8% 8.31 APR

15 Year Fixed Rate

/ • ? * APRVk0/o

The,
Great
"Rate
Company

175 South St. Call: (201) 984-5900
Morrlstown, N.J. 07960 (800) 551-5552
Licensed Mortgage Banker, N.J. Depl. Of Banking

MORTGAGE
CORP.

J-F010292

POCONOS BID BASS
LAKE— Resort Com-
munity. Winter getaways,
free skiing, 3BR lakefront,
cable, lodge Wknds. wkly.
mid-wk specials. Reason-
able. 201-992-4903
POCONOS- Mountain
Chalet, luxuriously fur-
nished & Conveniently lo-
cated to Ski Areas. Re-
serve wknd/vacation time
early! 908-231-1445
POCONOS- REASON-
ABLE RATES. 3 BR Ranch,
wood stove. Secluded
wooded lot. Near skiing.
Available weekends, week
or month. Pis call for bro-
chure. 908-722-5537

POCONOS- Weekends,
weekly, monthl> or sea-
sonal. Five minutes to ski
or fish. Please call 908-
709-1731.
POCONOS- Winter Sum-
mer. 4 bedrooms, 1 - :
baths, fireplace. 15 min-
utes to major slopes. Rea-
sonable seasonal rates.
Call 908-245-0164.

9410
Homes

A PROFESSIONAL REAL-
TOR— will help >ou obtain
a rental to meet your
needs. Fees paid b> land-
lord. Call John toda> at
RE VAX Partners Rea'tors,
908-534-5052
BOUND BROOK- -: du
plex, LR. OR. kit.. FRBR
- 2 additional BR. Ig.
yard, avail Jan 1. S900 -
util. Can 908-271-0886
CLARK- 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, w n caroet. S1000
mo. - utilities. Conve-
nient location. Can 908-
574-3090.
CLARK— A bedrooms. 1
bath, finished bsmt., ga-
rage, on quiet street. Can
9 0 8 - 3 8 1 - 3 0 7 7 days,
908-272-4305 eves.
CRANFORD- 3 BR, 1>;
bath, W&D hook-up, close
to trans., schools. S1075
mo. - all utils. IV; mo.
sec. 272-4856. John
F A N W O O D / S C O T C H
PLAINS- 2 BR, study.
LR, DR, eat-in-kit, $995
includes utils. Call 908-
889-5073 or 908-668-
0829.
FRANKLIN TWP- 3 BR
house, bath, kit., LR,
yard. $900/mo. Pay own
utils. No pets. 937-6687
LOPATCONO TWP.- 5
BR, 2Vi bath, LR, DR, kit.,
FR w/frplc, laundry room,
3 car gar., CAC, $1100.
mo. IVJ mo. sec. Avail,
immed. 908-722-5876
NO. EDISON- 4 BRs.
2Vs baths. LR, DR, FR,
eat-in kit., W/W carpel, 2
car garage, CAC, fenced
in back yard. Walking dis-
tance to Metro Park. Ex
cellent schools. $1600
mo. - utils. 908-906
0533 after 5PM

9430
Townhouse*

and Condominiums

A PROFESSIONAL REAL-
TOR— will help you obtain
a rental to meet your
needs. Fees paid by land-
lord. Call John today at
RE/MAX Partners Realtors,
908-534-5052
EDISON REALTOR

NO RENTAL FEE
Call us first for Condo/
Townhouse rentals.

Middlesex County
Somerset County

DaFrala & Stanley
Realty 819-0004

"let us bring you home"
NORTH PLAINFIELD-
Regency Village. Large 1
BR Condo. $675/mo. inc.
heat, hot water, gas &
more. Avail. 2/1792. Also
avail, for sale. Call 968-
6178.
SOMERSET- 2 BR, 2V:
bath twnhse. Ea. BR has
separate bath, w/w car-
pet, CAC, washer/ dryer,
many upgrades, tennis,
pool. $1000. 914-279-
2051, 914-969-7682

WESTFIELD
PARK EDOE

2 BR, IV2 bath twnhse.
Kit., DR, LR, bath w/j
acuzzi, walk to park, ten-
nis, town & train. $1300/
mo. + util. Option to pur-
chase $179,900. For ap-
point. Call Susan Massa,
Century 21 , Taylor & Love
908-654-6666.

9440
Apartments

BOUND BROOK- 1 BR
off-street parking, nea
transp. Please call 287
2778 for more info.
BOUND B R O O K - 4
rooms, 1st floor of 2-
family. Quiet neighbor-
hood, off-street prkg. No
pets. $650/mo. plus utils.
1 mo. sec. Avail. Jan. 1.
Please cal l 908-469-
5028, after 3:30 pm

BRIDOEWATER
GRANDVIEW

GARDENS
1 & 2 Bedroom Town-
houses. Central air, indi-
vidual storage. Walk to
park & tennis courts

722-6740
BRIDOEWATER- 1st
floor, 1 BR apts. adults
preferred, no pets. Sec &
refs. Call 908-526-1632
BRIDQEWATER- 2 bed-
room, $720,month. IV;
month security. No pets.
Pis call 908-647-9450
CRANFORD- Furnished
3 rooms, 3rd floor in love-
ly Victorian home. $675
- sec, includes all utili-
ties & laundry room. 5
minute walk to center of
town & transp. Call 908-
276-5397.

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

Somervllle

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments
722-9177

Studio
1 4 2 Bedrooms

OUNELLEN- 3 rooms,
convenient location, laun-
dry facilities in basement.
Available immediately. Pis
call 201-575-6225. '

* * * *
EASTON, PA.- 1. 2 & 3
BR apts. & Townhouses,
Luxury garden apts w eas>
access to Rt. 22 & mins.
from N. J. Low. low. Pa.
rents. Call 215-559-1411

• • * • # *

EDISON— 2 bedrooms,
heat & hot water in-
cluded. Year lease. Avail,
now. No pets. IV: mo.
sec. Call 908-287-0661.
E D I S O N - 3 BR, 2nd
floor, avail. 115 92. no

ets. adults only. Refs
eq. S850 mo. I * : mo.
;ec. 985-1471 after 4PM

ANWO0D AREA- large
2 BR. 2 bath in beautiful

evator bldg. Near stores
trans. S825. 757-0899

ANWO0D PLAINFIELD
BORDER- Large 2 bed-
ro-om, 2 batn apt. in moo-
em elevator bldg. Near
,tores & transp.. $825.
Also avail. 3 bedroom. 2
batn. S975. Call 908-

57-0899.
HIGHLAND PARK- 1 &. 2
bedroom apartments.
$700 $800 - utilities.
Century 21 . J.J. Laufer.
Realtor. Please call 908-
249-7717.
HIOHLAND PARK- 3
room apt. Private en-
trance, close to public
transp. Avail. Jan. 1. 908-
819-8157: 572-3496.
MANVILLE- 1 BR ef-
ficiency •*•• bath, all utili-
ties supplied. S550/'mo.
Call 725-2867 after 6PM
MANVILLE- 1 BR. kitch-
en . LR, downtown Man-
ville. $550 - utils. 1 mo.
sec. Available immed.
908-704-9179.

MANVILLE- 1 rm eff..
w/bath, all utils incl. $475
per mo. Call after 6pm.
725-2867.
MANVILLE- 4 rms., 2
BR, heat incl., refrigera-
tor. $650/mo, 1 mo. sec,
no pels. Adults only. Avail,
immed. 908-722-0905
MANVILLE- Gentleman
preferred. $300/mo. Call
526-1241
MANVILLE- large 2 BR.
full attic, quiet area close
to park. Call 908-707-
0624
M I D D L E S E X - Mid
dletax Vil lage. *P»
clout 1 8R Garden apt.
$678/mo. Include* heat
• HW. NO PETS. Pool
avail. 356-S580 Iv mig

NORTH PLAINFIELD,
G R E E N W O O D OAR-
D E N S - W e l l -
malntalnad 1 BR garden
apt*. $650.41/mo. ft 2
BR* $750.41/mo. In-
eludea heat A HW. NO
PETS. 786-1167 Iv m»g
PISCATAWAY- 1 BR
apt., private home, nice
ne ighborhood, off-st.
prkg. for prof , non-
smoker. $700/mo. Call
after 5PM. 752-0463

RARITAN- 1BR, 2nd
floor, carpeted, refrig. IVj
mos. sec. Refs. No pets.
$625, heat incl. Avail.
Feb. 1. For appt. call 908-
725-2758

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

Somerville, N.J.
Limited Time offer

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

No Security Required
Modern, air-conditioned

apartments available
1 BR Only
$630 & up

Includes heat
and hot water

Office located at:
129 Mercer St.,

Somerville
Hours: Mon-Fri.

8 AM-5 PM
Sal &Sun. 10 AM -3 PM

725-2909

9440
Apartments

RARITAN- 2 room ef-
ficiency. Kit., BR, priv.
bath, newly renovated,
heat & utils. incl. $550/
mo. Call 908-722-0161
RARITAN- 3 rms. &
bath. 1st floor, off-street
prkg., private entr. Avail.
Jan 1st. 908-526-0118

ROSELLE PARK- 1 BR &
Efficiencies. Heat & hot
water supplied. New w/w
carpet, painted, nice bldg.
Private parking. No pets.
Pis call 908-241-6869
after 4PM or leave mes-
sage 494-1617
R O S E L L E P A R K -
Coolidge. 2 BR, W&D, IV:
bath, kit., LR. storage &
parking. $425/ mo. < VJ
util. Call Bob Dorer. 908-
241-6605 or 908-688-
9430.
ROSELLE- 1BR. heat &
hot water incl.. 1 mo. sec.
Refs. No pets. $575. Call
908-245-0300.
SCOTCH P L A I N S - 5
rooms, 2nd floor, residen-
tial area. Prof, couple. No
pets. Avail, immed. Call
908-322-6478.
SCOTCH P L A I N S - 5
rooms. 2 bedrooms, w w
carpet, eat-in-kitchen. No
pets ! Ava i l . Feb. 1 .
$1000 mo. utilities in-
cluded. Please call 908-
889-1938.

* * * *
SOMERVILLE- Spacious
1BR garden apt. Free
heat & HW. mins. from
Bridgewater Commons
$200 move-in rebate. Call
908-725-2596.

• * * *

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY APTS

Top area. 1. 2 & 3
bdrms, air condi-
tioned. Heat, hot
water and cooking
gas included. Balco-
nies, country setting,
walk to town. Stor-
age. Cable TV op-
tional. S620 when
available.

722-4444
SOMERVILLE- 2 BR.
2nd floor, nice neighbor-
hood. S750 mo. 1 mo.
sec. Call 908-996-6364
SOMERVILLE- down
stairs 1 BR. screened
porch patio, good loca-
tion. S700 util. me. Call

25-5729
SOMERVILLE- Great lo-
cation. Court house area,
easv walk to stores,
schools. 2 BR. full bath,
EIK. wall to wall carpeting.
Off street parking. $700
mo, 1 mo. sec, snare of
heat. Avail, imm. Call Rod
908-524-6815 davs

9440
Apartments

WESTFIELD- 3 bed-
rooms w/2 full baths, con-
venient to center of town.
Landlord pays for heat &
all other utilities except
electric. Available im-
mediately. $1225/mo.
908-232-9045 bet. 9-5.

9450
Rooms

QREENBROOK- Fur
nished. Working female
over 25, non-smoker, refs
& security. 908-968-4319
HILLSBOROUQH- Furn.
rm. w/bath. Use of kit.,
laundry. Off-st. prkg. For
male. 908-359-0238.
SOMERVILLE- Furn.
Rooms $80-up. Sm. apts.
$135/wk. Call manager
908-722-2107 5 7PM.
SOMERVILLE-" Nicely
furnished room w/rofng.
Non-smoker, male prcf.
Sec. $75/up. 725-6470

9470
Apartments to Share

M A N V I L L E - Female
roommate wanted to
share 2 BR apt. $350/mo.
• >•-.• utils. Call 908-359-

4790 or 908-725-9017.

9480
HomestoShare

OLDWICK - Country set-
ting, 97 acres, BR w/ fplc,
privacy, full use of house.
$500 month • ^ elec.
Pis call 908-439-3484
PLAINFIELD- Female
wanted to share house,
outside Sleepy Hollow
area. Large yard. $350/
mo. plus half utils. Call
Barbara 908-756-6539

9490
Wanted to Rent

SOMERVILLE/ BRIDGE-
WATER AREA- looking
for an apt? So am I! Will-
ing to share w respon-
sible, professional female.
Call Elaine 719-7992
9AM-5PM.

9500
Miscellaneous Rentals

BRIDGEWATER- garage
for ren t . 10 x 20 .
Locked garage. Avail,
immed. thru June 1. $45/
mo. Call 231-1391
CAR STORAGE SPACES

S50 mo. Owner lives on
premises. Near White-
house Station. 534-4638

Advertise in the Classified!

SOMERVILLE- Spacious
1 bdrm. apt. close to pub-
lic trans. &. shopping. Off
street DarXing, cent. A,C &
heat, balcony, laundry
room. For info 526-5128

Advertise in the Classified!

SOMERVILLE- Two 1
bedroom apar tments
available 2.1 and 3 1.
Walk to town, utilities pro-
vided, ideal for single pro-
fessional. Call 722-0906
or 722-8936 for details.
SPRINGFIELD- Moun-
tain Manor. LR. DR. new
kit.. Florida rm., 1 BR, 1
bath, CAC. 1st floor.
$985 mo. - heat.
$08-273-8182.

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9650
Office Rentals

CRANFORD- Center of
town: 2nd floor, neat
small office. Good for any
business. Great starter of-
fice. Across from Munici-
pal parking. $395/mo.
908-277-2226 or 908-
273-2152.

ELIZABETH- A t in : Prof/
Medical. 2200 sq. ft. of
exc. ready-to-occupy
space in well-maintained,
secure building. 10 mm.
from Newark Int. Airport.
Centrally located on-site
prkg. Call Mary at 908-
289-4700.

9650
Office Rentals

FANWOOD/SCOTCH
PLAINS- Small office of
approx. 340 sq. ft. Avail,
immed. Convenient to
transp. to NY. Please call
908-561-2449.
OARWOOD- 2 small of-
fices, exc. central loca-
tion. 2nd floor office and
lower level office w/pri-
vate entrance, both avail.
Immed. Fully furnished.
Utils. & secretarial ser-
vices Incl . Call 908
232-7997.

9680
Warehouse Rentals

* * * *
SO. PLAINFIELD- up to
5000 sq. ft. warehouse
space with inside loading
dock & option of offices
or offices only. Minutes
from 287. We cater to the
small business person.
Call 908-7530200

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

HIOHLAND PARK— 500
sq. ft. office on the Main
Street (Rarltnn Ave.) of
Highland Park. New facil-
ity with parking in excel-
lent locution. Available
immediately. Call 719-
7985, 9-5 ask for Billio
Davis.
HILLSBOROUQH - Pro
fesslonnl office building.
2200 sq. ft. Rt. 206 &
Triangle Rd. at traffic
l i g h t . Ava i l ab le im-
mediately 908-218-1100
LEBANON- Rt. 22 @ Rt.
78 exit, modern office.
1235 sq. ft. Set up for
doc to r , ch i roprac tor ;
other. CAC, ample park-
ing. Ideal for space shar-
ing. 908-687-1273, 9-5.
908-322-9498, 7-9pm.

* * * • *

METUCHEN- 2-3 room
offices, prime location,
near train & bus, off
street prkg. 54B-64O0._
Ml DOLE SEX /SOMER-
VILLE- 200 & 500 sq. ft.
Rt. 28. Excellent location.
526-3661 orj>26-0694.
PISCATAWAY- OFFICE
OR RETAIL. 6,000 SQ. FT.
WILL DIVIDE. FORMER
BANK AND DENTIST OF-
FICE. 981-1313.
SCOTCH PLAINS/WEST-
FIELD— Pvt. exec, suites
from $375/mo. Secretary
office & phone support/
conference/duplicator/fur-
niture avail. Open space
from $15 sq.ft.
C.E.O. EXEC. SUITES,
INC. 908-322-9351.
SOMERVILLE- 2 office
prof, suite. Paneling, AC,
Carpeting, Private Park-
ing. Call 908-725-6660.
WATCHUNG- Approx.
500-1375 sq. ft. in pro-
fessional bldg., ample
parking, easy access to
routes 78 & 22 . Avail,
immed. Call 908-561-
2600, 908-232-9323.
WESTFIELD- Prime loca-
tion. Modern office suite,
700 sq. ft. on 2nd floor.
Off street parking. Please
call 908-232-2470.

9660
Industrial Rentals

PLAINFIELD- In Urban
Enterprise Zone, tax ad-
vantages, 1350 sq.' shop,
office, 1/2 bath, drive-in
door, fenced in parking.
$600/mo plus util. 908-
5491829

9670
Retail Rentals

SOMERSET- Route 27.
1400 sq. ft., fenced-in-
yard, ideal for store or of-
fice. Call 908-846-4983.

9660
Warehouse Rentals

SCOTCH PLAINS- Cen-
ter of town. 1100 sq. ft.
warehouse w/overhead
door, pvt. office w/lava-
tory, high ceiling, on site
parking. Suitable lite
mfgr., distr., lab. Call Mr.
Stein 908-322-9351.

9810
Businesses for Sale

* * * *
M I D D L E S E X — SUB
SHOP/DELI fully oqulppod,
good location. Serious In-
quiries onlyl Call after
3pm, 908-968-8399

9840
Investments/
Opportunities

A FRANCHISE SERVICE
BUSINESS FOR SALE-
$5,-195 to $60,000 I .
Gumnntued sales, train-
ing, equipment & pro-
tectod territory. Minimal
operat ing capi ta l re-
quired. 24HR Income
stream. Call 1-800-451-
5371
Former NUSKIN exec—
now in more fair and lu-
crat ive p lan . 24 hr.
record'g. 908-561-3945.

NEW
OPPORTUNITY

Easiest & surest
way to extra cash.

Free Info
Call 908-873-2681

You won't be
disappointed.

SALES- S.A.S.E. to BP
Enterprises, 163 Amster-
dam Ave, Ste 143, New
York, NY 10023
SLICK SHOT- New video
type pool machine. 1st
time offered, local areas.
Public company partici-
pates in expansion with
no added cost to you.
$lk-$2k weekly possible.
Jan 1-800-783-2715
STAY HOME)- Make up
to $100.00 or more/day.
Over 400 companies need
home workers/distributors
Now! Call recorded mes-
sage 24hrs for details.
908-220-6002 ext. 500
STEEL Building Dealer-
ship— Potential ly big
profits from Sales & Con-
struction. Buy Factory Di-
rect. Some areas taken.
303-759-3200 Ext. 2601.
WANTED ONLY 19 MORE
PEOPLE— to lose up to
29 lbs. in 30 days. 100%
guaranteed. Call 24 hrs.
1-800-253-DIET (3438)
Earn $$$ while losing
weight.

JOIN A WINNING TEAM!
Enler l f» MulU-SHHon Dollar
Auto Atfr-Mirket InHuttiy.

Selling Car Phones, Car Alarms
Window Timing, Car Detailing.

and Accessories As A Palm
Springs Auto Resort* Franchise

Included:
• Site Location Assistance
• Training
• Inventory
• Equipment
• Turn Key Operation

Call:
1(908)906-1995
FOR INFORMATION

Need some direction
buying a home?

Proceeding without the expertise of a real estate
professional is like trying to find your way with a
broken compass. Let a REALTOR* guide you
through the homchuying process. REALTORS*
can help you:

• m.?.nr.w2vcr through intricate financing options
• veer toward homes that are right for you
• glide through home tours and price

ncgotiatioas
• navigate all the details right through

to closing.

In short, keeping your property
transaction on course is what
REALTORS* do best

When the time comes for you to buy a
new home, consult a real estate agent
who's a REALTOR*, a member of the
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS*.
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Classifieds
IT WORKS!

"I sold my car through Forbes
Classifieds arid I got my asking price!"

D.M., Bridgewater

HOW TO

PLACE
A CLASSIFIED AD
• Call 1-800-334-0S31

• Mail to us at:
P 0 Box 699
Somervillc, NJ 08876

• Fax 908-231-138!)

HOW TO

WRITE
A CLASSIFIED AD

THAT SELLS
• Start your ad with

what you're selling
• Be descriptive. List

the best features of
your item first.

• Use only standard
abbreviations

• Always state the
price of a sale item
and, if you're flexible
on price, include
"negotiable" in your
ad.

• Be sure to include
your phone number
and times to call.

• Including the word
"please" in your ad
increases response.

DEADLINES: Tho tluadlirn.. lor
both r.la'j'iilifjfj display orid
straight clas'jlfujri Is 4 P M
Monday

CANCELLATIONS: Accoptod
up to A I'M Monday prior to
publication

ADJUSTMENTS: Wo maku
every rjffort to avoid rniijtakrsy in
your Clas-iiflod AfjvriniiKmrjrit

PRIVATE PARTY COMMERCIAL

*3O.OO *39.2O
for three weeks for three weeks

for four lines. Additional lines $1 each.
PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 1O%!

Please chock your advertisement
the first week it runs Errors in
advertisements running more
than one limo must be corrected
before the second insertion or
correction allowance cannot be
made Correction allowance for
errors shall nrjt e/ceed the cost
ol the advertisement

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All
;i'J'i tor Oafao,<; rcjH\<:'.

Employment Wanted, Wanted to
Rent, Houses to Share or
Apartments to Share All ads
when moving, all ads to
addresses outside ol New Jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $3 00 for Box

Rental $2 00 mailing charge
(Boy held for 30 days)

• All capital letters $ i 00 per week
• All bold type lacea Si.00 n«r wpR

F £ E E 1 * 8 0 0 * 3 3 4 « 0 5 3 1
(908) 231-6610

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. Saturday 9:00 A.M.-1:00 P.M.

:AX: (908) 231*1385
Forbes Newspapers
A DIVISION Ol J O I B t S I N C ^ »
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2060 • Collectibles
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2090 • Hea Markets, Sales and

Bazaars
2100 • Free lo Good Home
2110 • Furnnure
2120 Garage Sales
2130 • General Merchandise
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2160-Wanted to Buy
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Display
Advertising
231-6627

Classified
Advertising
231-6610

• Sonwrwt Meuangar-GMalt*
• Bound Brook Chronida
t MMdlMti Chronicl*
• South PUkifield Reporiar
• Piccsuway-Dunallin Rtvtow
• MMuchan^dlson Revtow
• G m n Brook-North PMnfMd Journ.l
• Scotch Plaini-Fanwood Prw>

• Hk|hl«id Pvk HwaM
« Cnnlord Chrook*
• HHto-Badmkwtar P I M *
• Frwikltn Focu*
• WMUWd Ftocord
• Wamn-WMchung Journal
• Hm Bninatriok Focua
• SomaraM QuM*
• MMdaMM GUM*

Editorial
231-6631

lOOO
PERSONAL

1030
Lost & Found

FOUND— cat in Cranford,
orange long-haired. 908-
272-3593
FQJUNO— in Chester, neu-
tered male dog w/collar,
black w/white on chest
medium coat. Looking for
owner or good home. Call
908-781-6431
LOST DOO— tan w/white
chest, black collar, ap-
prox. 17 lbs. Vicinity of
Stiles St. in Linden, 12/
19. Reward. Call 276-
4447 or 925-1213

LOST— cat, Ig. orange
male w/white flea collar, 1
pupil is permanently di-
lated. Last seen 12/20,
vicinity Washington Rock
Park, Green Brook. We
are heartbroken. Please
call 561-8883

1040
Psrsonafs

FORE
CLOSURE?
In it or facing it? You may
not have to lose your
home.

609-795-6134

MESSAGE FROM OUR
LOVING MOTHER TO THE
UNITED STATES My
Donr Chlldron, As your
Loving Mother, I britid
gifts of Pence & Good Will
to you. Open these gifts
by opening your heart. Be
prnyorful tuul bo imit.itors
of God's Good Will. Chil
ilron, your births me gifts
from God. Lei the life of
God live in you. Reject
and hnle sin. Children, I
give you my Son. He is
tho Prince of Pence & the
God of Good Will. (Nancy
says she has her hands
outstretched mill said)
"PioclHlm Emnnuol". I
bless you, Deur Children
ns you make tho Sign ol
the Cross, I will depart.
Remember to ttuink my
Son tor pormlltmg me to
come. I lovo you, Donr Lit
tlo Children.

Advertise to
Buy or

Sell anything
at all!

CALL
1-800-334-0531

to place
your

classified
ad.

1040
Personals

P R A Y E R T O T H E
B L E S S E D V I R G I N -
(Never known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven.
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Vir-
gin, assist me in my ne-
cessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea. help me and how
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary.
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I hum-
bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me in this ne-
cessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh. show me here-
in you are my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have
recourse to thee i3x).
Holy Mother, I place this
cause in youi hands \3xi.
Holy Spirit, you who solve
all problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to for-
give and forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances in my life you
are with me, I want in this
short prayer to thank vou
lor all things as you con-
firm once again that I
never want to be sepa-
rated (rom you in eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu-
tive days. After 3 days.
tho request will be grant-
ed. This prayer must bo
published after the favor
Is granted.J.B.C^

P R A Y E R " F o ~ T HE
BLESSED V I R O I N -
jNever known to tail). Oh.
most beautilul flower ol
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor 01 Heaven.
Blessed Mother ol the son
ol God, Immaculate Vir
gin, assist mo in mv ne-
cessity. Oh, Stm of the
Sen, help me ami show
me, herein you me my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary.
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I hum
hly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me in this ne
cessity. Ihote are none
Hint can withstand youi
power. Oh, show me hore
in you aro my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sin, pray lor us who have
recourse to thee (3x).
Holy Mother, I place this
cause in your hands (3x).
Holy Spirit, you who solve
all problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to for-
give and forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances in my life you
are with me, I want in this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you con-
firm once again that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you in eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu-
tive days. After 3 days,
the request will be grant-
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favor
is granted. R.D.

NTRODUCTIONS
WAY PEOPLE TO '.'.ECT PEOPLE

To hear a voice message irom
those wfto placed the ads
ebove. call 1-900-22&-1003

1-800-334-0531

How to Answer an Ad
1. TaKe some Ume to wr«e down some cha/adefisUcs ibout

yourseu. ana you* preferences about the type of person
you'd li*e to meet.

2. You can place your "inuoductiooi" ad (w tree just iff
cailirtg 1-800-334-0531 Our specially trained slafi w* h*tp
you wn;e your IntroOuci-ons *d. Vo 8*1 the btst response.

3. Your aa will run lor lour weeki. md can be renewed at any Ume.

How to Place an Ad
1. Note the extension numbers at the end ol the ads you'd

•<!<e to answer.
2. Cad 1-300-226-1003 Irom a touch-tone phone.
3. Fottow the voice prompts aria1 record your messages. The

cost Is S2.00 lor the first minute and $1.50 tor each
additional minute.

1OOO
PERSONAL

Advertise In the Classified!

1010
Introductions

TELL US YOUR STORY

Each week in Forbes
Newspapers INTRODUC-
TIONS we read intriguing
descriptions of people
looking to meet people.
Have >ou meet an\ inter-
esting people7 Wed like
to share vour stors with
oui readers • intuals and
town onl>. Please write to:

Introductions
Forbes Newspapers

PO Bo\699
SomerMlle, NJ 0SS76

ATTRACTIVE DWF 3 3 -
enjoys dining out. movies
& long walks, honest &
sincere, seeks S DVVM be-
tween 30 40 with a good
sense of humor & same
interests, for friendship or
l as t i ng r e l a t i o n s h i p .
Please reply ext. 3357

ATTRAcTIVE7 EN¥R-
QETIC, WARM, PROF
DBF— 50 • with sense of
humor; loves rending, the
arts, sports, music; a
great conversationalist
seeks non smokingdrink
ing male counterpart.
Reply to Evt 3300

BF 2B— looking for black
or Hispanic male age 25-
32 for friendship. No drug
or nlcohol nbusers. Reply
Ext. 3359
BISEXUAL W F - 35, fit
tractive, smart, funny,
balanced, working on
Ph.D. in Humani t ies.
Seeks M/F companion
who is verbal, intellectual,
liberal- left, non-sexist,
no n r a c i s t , sensua l ,
smoke-tolerant, and who
knows how to treat a
human being. Reply Ext.
3454
BLAST OFF FOR ADVEN-
TURE SWM, 33, profes-
sional, enjoys good food,
good conversation, mov-
ies, eclect ic musical
tastes, seeks SWF, 25 .
for so much fun your head
will explode. Ext 3117.

DWF, S 10*, 38 years
old. col lege-educated,
looking for affectionate,
caring, honest single or
divorced WM: with a
sense of humor, that en-
joys seeing movies, out-
doors, home, photogra-
phv. travel, tennis and
dining. Reply Box 3248.
DWF— 38, petite, blue
eves, brown hair, looKing
to meet a SDVVM, 35-50
with a sense of humor.
good natured. open mind-
ed, caring, honest & sin-
cere personality. Call ext,
3092.

COMPLETELY RECOV-
ERED DWM- consider-
ate, educated, present-
able, active, unselfish
;but put my tools back
where vou find tnenV
husky, handv 45 yr. old
non-drinker. Seeking slim
considerate, passionate
ladv age 28-50 for dating
& possibly more, pre-
ferred non-smoker. Replv
Ext. 3136

DBM, 37— good looking,
hard working, new to
area, would like to meet
someone honest & caring.

5 DWF SNOWBUNNIES-
looking for 5 DWM snow-
men to celebrate the holi-
day season. We promise
you an evening with 5 of
the most dynamic bru-
nettes that you have ever
met— are you ready?!
You need to be between
40 & 55 yrs. of age, 5'9"-
6' +, & love adventure.
Reply Ext 3150

DBM - 45 \rs old. 5 8 ,
i n t e l l i g e n t sense of
humor, compassionate,
would like to meet WF or
BF 30-45, slim attractive
for serious relationship.
Will present single rose
when we meet to show
you that I am sincere.
Reply ext. 3365

DWF— Looking to meet
my knight in shining
armor. My knight should
be 5 10 or taller, aver-
age to stocky build, 30-
40 yrs. of age. I love a
man with a hearty ap-
pet i te & a sense of
humor. My interests in-
clude baseball, bowling,
picnics in the park, dining,
dancing, movies, theater
& quiet evenings at home
with loved ones. Please
tell me what your ideal
evening out would be &
maybe we could share it
together. I'm 33 yrs. old
w/2 children; 5'8", auburn
hair, brown eyes, attrac-
tive & my sign is Sagit-
tarius. Only serious indi-
viduals please. Please call
Ext. 3174.

DWJF, 47, v»ry pratty,
petite, professional. Con-
temporary woman; cul-
tured, independent, edu-
cated, accomplished, and
yet, feminine, sensitive,
passionate, affectionate.
Searching for a man of
substance, who would
feel more or less comfort-
able with the following
image; 47-55, progres-
sive, caring, stable, edu-
cated, passionate, ac-
complished, and ?, and ?.
Replv Box 3246.

- 33. 5 S \ 158
lbs.. HIV negatrse. genu-
ine & loyal seeks similar
26-35 with sense of
humor & intel l igence.
Reply to Ext 3456

DWJM- 42 professional.
non-smoker, enjov travel,
racquetba II. ski ing &
spending time with mv 6
yr. old child. Seeking D
SJF. non-smoker, with a
good sense of numor, 35-
42 with 0' without chil-
dren. To share good times
& possible long time rela-
tionship, ReDly ext. 3145

DWM, ••rly BO'*, higniv
spirited and energetic,
successful business ex-
ecutive, smoker, short in
stature-high in energy.
Many interests and activi-
ties including golf, pho-
tography, fishing, theater,
dining out. Seeking at-
tractive, slim, DWF with
high energy level and sim-
ilar interests for sincere.
honest, open, frank rela-
tionship. Reply ext. 3247

FINANCIALLY SECURE-
29 yr. slim & handsome
Male, seeks lady friend
who wants to be treated
like a queen. I am roman-
tic, affectionate, frank &
humorous. If you like win-
ing, dining, dancing, trav-
el, talk & music, please
call ext. 3175.

QWM- 42. 5 '11" . 162
lbs., professional, mascu-
line, physically fit, looking
to other GM (white or
Asian). 35-45 for friend-
ship or possible relation-
ship. HIV negative & non-
hairy individual preferred.
Re ply to Ext 3356.

HANDSOME SWM. 37.
5 11" , dk. hair, nice
built, physically fit. Non-
smoker. Gent leman,
pleasant personality, in-
telligent, easy to get
along with, secure, stable
person with a variety of
interests. Flexible. Enjoy
movies, outdoors, danc-
ing, dining, etc. & just
being with someone spe-
cial. Romantic, warm, sin-
cere, affectionate, caring,
sense of humor. Seeking
SF of similar interests
who would appreciate a
Nice Guy & appreciates
being treated like a lady.
Between 27-37, must be
attractive, slim, feminine,
pleasant personality.
Please call Ext. 3171.

HI, WE'RE AN ATTRAC-
TIVE WHITE COUPLE in
our early 30's in search of
just the right woman to
explore life with. Some-
one like us who enjoys a
night out on the town as
much as camping out. If
feelings, friendship & inti-
macy are important to you
too, please RSVP ext.
3355

HOLAI— Fun & attractive
S B F . 30 w i t h o l d -
fashioned values seeks
the Latin gentleman of
her dreams. If you are 27-
39 & enjoys cooking as a
hobby or as profession,
we could prepare a Span-
ish meal together. Reply
to Ext 3457.

I'M 3 9 - DVVM. 5 8 . 150
slim lbs., want to meet
someone who wants seri-
ous relationship. I don't
smoke, do drugs: social
drinker. I'm not looking
for a one night stand &
don't play head games.
Call Ext. 3452

LIBRA— romantic, af-
fectionate & sensitive.
DM. 38. 5 6 . enjoys
sports, outdoors & cook-
ing. Non-smoker, non-
drinker. Patiently waiting
the arrival of that special
ladv who's petite, enjoys
sports & life, humorous,
non-smoker. If this inter-
ests you. please call ext.
3099.
MM— Professional, at-
t rac t i ve , handsome,
healthy, open-minded
with a good sense of
humor, seeks female 20-
40 for friendship. Please
reply to Extention 3291
PRETTY, S W F - 20 yrs.
old, 5 3 . 115 lbs, brown
hair, brown eyed Italian.
Seeking SWM age 20-30.
must be good looking, no
fatties, druggies or ego-
maniacs. Must like to
dance, have a really sick
sense of humor & most
importantly be really af-
fectionate. And if you're a
cigarette smoker, that's a
plus. So make sure you
call...you won't be sorry.
Reply Ext. 3455.

Professional SM— Age
31, 5'7", 148 lbs., Asian/
Indian, enjoys sports,
music & dining out, look-
ing for SF, age 22-28,
with similiar interests.
Please call ext. 3096
SBF 32, attractive & pro-
fessional, who loves mov-
ies, music, long walks,
quiet talk & candlelight
evenings. New to the
area. Seeking SBM, inter-
ested in friendship first,
then building a relation-
ship. Reply ext. 3089.

SM, 35 — professional,
athletic. Seeks fit, attrac-
tive, friendly Female with
style, charm, energy &
sensuality! Discretion if
needed. Are you ready to
be treated like a lady? If
so, please call ext. 3361

Shy, 33 yaar old, SWM,
5' 4", 220 lbs. and los-
ing, dark hair, blue eyes,
likes sports, the board-
walk, cooking, movies, or
just relaxing at home.
Seeks single or divorced
WF between 30-40 with
similar interests. No drug
users. Reply Ext. 3250

SWF, 29, S 3 - gOOd
looking professional who
likes jazz music, camping
out. skiing, movies, the-
ater, dining out & roman-
tic evenings at home.
Looking for sincere, at-
tractive, professional,
SWM. 29-35, who is out-
going & fun. non-smoker
& drug free, for friendship
& possible relationship,
Please reply ext. 3360
SWF, 31 , Pet l ta - at-
tractive, Professional. I
enjoy dining out, movies,
skiing, the shore and
good conversation. Seek-
ing single or divorced WM,
age 30-37 for lasting rela-
tionship. Must have good
sense of humor. Reply
Ext. 3249
SWF- 3 1 , 5'8". 115
lbs., professional. I enjoy
dining out, movies, the-
ater, bike riding, travel-
ling. Looking for sincere,
intelligent, spontaneous
SM professional with a
sense of humor. Non-
smoker, drug free please.
Reply ext. 3097.
SWF- 48, size 5, blonde
hair, hazel eyes, attrac-
tive, looking for that spe-
cial man to share the sim-
ple & finer things in life;
who is nice looking, late
40s-early 50's, tall, who
also has the same values
& knows how to treat a
lady. Please reply Ext.
3354

SWJM- 28, 5'7", 135
lbs. My enjoyments are
going out for dinner, mov-
ies, bike riding, cookouts,
travelling, great outdoors.
Quiet evenings at home.
Financially secure. Please
call Ext. 3168.
SWM, 2 6 - looking for
non-linear SWF, 21-30, to
share life of chaos & gen-
eral confusion. Ideal can-
didate must be in close
contact with her higher
level thinking capacities,
preferably affiliated with
the arts or humanities.
Drinking & soft drug use a
plus. No corporate stoog-
es please. You're either
on the bus or you're off
the bus. Reply ext. 3098

SWM, 29— professional,
down- to-ear th , l ikes
sports, music, outdoors,
cooking. Seeking fun, en-
ergetic SWF, 23-33, for
friendship/relationship.
Reply Ext. 3358

SWM, 3 6 - tall, attractive
professional who is in
good shape & is finan-
cially secure, enjoys fit-
ness, skiing, tennis, trav-
el , romantic dinners,
cooking, movies, NY &
quiet evenings at home,
seeks S/DWF, 27-39, who
is attractive & fit, honest,
caring, warm, likes to
have fun, for a special
one-on-one relationship.
Please ext. 3453

S W M - 31 , sincere, at- VERSATILE O W P - 451
tractive, discreet, profes- who believes in Santa I
sional with a sense of Claus. Looking to bef
humor seeks mature SDF spoiled & pampered with |
40 plus, for friendship & dining, dancing, muse-
romance. Please reply for urns, hiking & surprises by
more details. Ext. 3176. generous, gentle, a(-
SWM— 35 6'2" blonde, fec t ionate , romantic
professional with a good m a ' | - p|ease Reply Ext.
sense of humor looking 3 0 7 9 '
for SWF between 25-37 W F _ 3 1 5.g» %m s n y .
for friendship or relation- L o o k j n g f o r s i n g | e m a ( e a t
ship. Please reply to Ex- , e a s t | 0 a n d

6
5 . 9 » w n o

tention 3293 j y muslCt movies, din
- . . , . . .-, . . •• in8> traveling and quiet
S W M . T 4 7 ^ , a t y a c ' l v . e ' evenings at home. Please
slender w/blonde hair, repiy to EXT 3306.
brown eyes. Interests in- ^ — - — — — —
elude dancing, dining out, W M *'~ 5 . 3 1 • , w a ™ s

travel. Seeking an attrac- *° m e e l possible TV, TS s
live SWF, 27-42. Must be f o r s P e c i a l relationships.
emotionally secure, fun- Let me bring out the true
loving, spontaneous, ro- w o m a n •" ,X°U- P l e a 8 e

mantic & have a good reply ext. 3133
sense of humor. Reply WM— handsome profes
ext. 3146 sional executive looking

to meet discreet, adven
SWM- 6 1V2 \ 185 lbs., turous female, single or
physically fit; good look- ma " 'ed, 25-45, to ex-
ing, 38-younglr looking; plore mutual Interests.
brown hair & eyes. Enjoy Reply Ext. 3351
movies, clubs, outdoors. WWM— age 58, 5'10",
My favorite time of year is non-drinker, non-smoker,
Summer. Looking for Irish religious Protestant,
SWF, non-smoker, 25-35, mechanically inclined,
with similar interests; part-time portrait model,
cute & not overweight, likes auto racing, out
Please call Ext. 3173. doors, fishing. Seeking

same in Lady; 30 year
SWM- Irish, 32 yrs old, commitment, business
dark brown hair, 6' 1 " , minded lady to help buy
198 lbs., clean-cut, non- and sell flea market
drinker, non-smoker, me- 'te"15- ' a m n o t " banker,
chanically inclined also ' a™ a hard-working me-
into computer repair, chanic. Ext. 3362.
loves animals, and the
outdoors. Seeks woman
over 5'6" with similiar in-
terests. Ext. 3363. 1020

Singles Organization*
andActMtlosTALL, SPARKLING RED-

HEAD— Mid-30s, di- _ ^ _ - _ _ _ — _ _ _ _ _
vorced, no children, non-
smoker, serious equestri- ADULTS SOCIAL NET-
enne, loves the outdoors. WORK- new & economi-
I m looking for an intel- c a ( services for singles,
ligent, tal l , intelligent, F o r membership info, call
successful, intelligent, fi- 9 0 8 - 6 8 5-3 1 6 4 (2 4
"a"c ia ' l ' f1

 s e c , u r e ' J 1 0 " ; hours). First 50 callers re-
Italian (I II explain when I c e i v e f r e e membership.
meet you), creative, fun- — — "
loving, attractive S or . l i n w M _ __
DWM for friendship and * L L 0 * M , E T O ° ' V E Y O U

possible relationship. As | n e gjf1 <£ a l as"ng ^la-
the saying goes, I have a <'°nship. Personalized 16
life; if you do too, and yrs. experience. Call Judy
you're looking for some- £ r i ° o

s C ° m p a t l b l e s 9 0 8 "
one to enjoy it with, 7 0 7 ' 8 0 B 8 -
please reply Ext. 3205.

DATEFINDER- Singles
Personal Ads. Our 8th

WANTED WEALTHY, OEN- year! Free copy, call toll
EROUS S/D/WWWF- I free 1-800-237-2117 24
believe that money can hrs. or PO Box 129, Pisca-
buy happiness. If you de- taway, NJ 08855
sire affection, love & com- ~
panionshlp in _ a commit- M A T C H M A K E R

Theted relationship, I can | N T E R N A T | O N A L -

vpars voun'^doo'kB vrlune- Personal introduction ser-
erf educlted atfethic v i ce in t h e na t ion- Cal1 f o r
erj, eaucaiea, anemic, t • t ona ?ic onan
slim with a love of the 'ree Info. 908-218-9090
good things life has to
offer. Divorce has dealt SINGLES CLASSIFIEDS
me K.O but I'm ready to Why wait- a 29C stamp
get up off the canvass. Liz m a y f i n d y o u a d a t e , F r e ^
Taylor did it, so can you. j s s u e : T h e S i n g | e S o , u .
Happiness is only e x t e n - t l o n p O i B

6
O X 2 0

tion 3299 away. Dunellen, NJ 08812
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1040
Personals

P R A Y E R TO THE
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Never known to fail). Oh
most beautiful flower o'
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Vir
gin, assist me in my ne-
cessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and how
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary
Mother of God, Queen o
Heaven and Earth! I hum
bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me in this ne-
cessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me here-
in you are my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have
recourse to thee (3x)
Holy Mother, I place this
cause in your hands (3x
Holy Spirit, you who solve
all problems, light al
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to for-
give and forget all evi
against me and that in al
instances in my life you
are with me, I want in this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you con
firm once again that
never want to be sepa
rated from you in eterna
glory. Thank you for you
mercy toward me and
mine. The person mus1

say this prayer 3 consecu
tive days. After 3 days,
the request will be grant
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favo
is granted. H.R.

Ads In Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

PREGNANT? Need help?
Confidential, free test.
Counseling. Pregnancy Aid
& Information Center. Call
908-526-8121
SWEDISH MASSAGE-
Janet, CMT. Call 908-828-
1132. Pager No. 908-
591-6360.

WANTED 50 OVER
WEIGHT PEOPLE- to try
new diet. 100% natural.
$35/month. Pis call Frank
1-800-673-7744
WANTED- only 19 more
people to lose up to 29
lbs. in 30 days with our
Cellular Nutrition Pro-
gram. 100% guaranteed.
1-800-437-4946

2000
FOR SALE

2020
Appliances

AIR CONDTIONERS ( 2 ) -
1-6000 BTUs-$200, 1
11500 BTUs-$500 or
$700 both. Warranty &
guarantee, used lmo
Call Elaine 719-7992
APPLIANCES- Refngera
tors, washers, dryers,
stoves. Reasonable rates.
All guaranteed. Call 908-
231-1047
STEAM CLEANER- Ex-
cellent condition, hot or
cold up to 2000 Ib pres-
sure. Will clean almost
anything, $6000. 908-
526-0116 llam-5pm or
722-4268 5pm-8pm
WASHER— $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
722-6329.

2040
Auctions

ELWOOD G. HELLER &
SONS- Auctioneers & Ap
praisers. For info, on auc-
tions or consignment
sales, Robert E. Heller,
(908) 236-2195; 704-
0555

PUBLIC AUCTION
Every Wed. night at 6pm.
Harvln Auction Center

Shirley Ave, Somerset NJ.
908 534-9105
908-545-0720

Quality consignment.

2050
Clothing & Apparel

CLOTHES- 0-3T, $l-$3.
Shoes, 75*. Toys, varied
$. Ladies clothes sz.7-10,
$5. Rocker, $35. All like
new. 738-9775

PARTY DRESSES- New,
all sizes retail $150 & up,
asking $40-$50 ea. Call
908-757-1844
SHIRTS- Silk Wallace
Beery, Blk, tan, blue.
S,M,L. $16+ $3 postage.
Call 548-8790

2060
Collectibles

COINS
Dealer buying collections

Free appraisals
1-800-242-7070

Scott Purvis-RPM Ltd.
ANA life, EAC, JRCS.

COMICS— extensive per-
sonal collection. Many ti-
tles & back issues. Please
call 908-874-5675

2060
Collectibles

PG CARDS- 874-6723
Upper Deck Basketball-
$42.50, Upper Deck Bas-
ketball Locker-$18, Upper
Deck Football Hi-$32.50,
Upper Deck 92 Baseball-
$33, Score 92 Baseball-
$18, Proset Platinum II-
$37.50, Stadium Club-
CALL.

2070
Computers

COMPUTERS FOR EV-
ERYONE!- 286, 386 &
486 Systems tailored for
you. Weekly special, 386
DX-25, full feature w/hi-
res. color VGA. $1395.
C.S.E.Inc. 908-654-9355
COMPUTER- IBM COM-
PATIBLE $395. We repair
computers & printers. We
buy computers & printers,
monitors, drives & board.
464-7496

Advertise in the Classified!

2085
Firewood

FIREWOOD- all season
hardwoods. Holiday spe-
cial $100/ cord, all quan-
tities & sizes, prompt de-
livery. 908-424-1075
FIREWOOD • SEASONED

Split & Delivered
$120/Cord

Call 908-754-8044
* * * *

Firewood for Holidays
Oak & Ash, L'8 & 1'4 cord
Picked Up Only 469-8136
FIREWOOD- Completely
seasoned. Cut. split & de-
livered. Custom lengths.
Mark, 908-356-3327.

FIREWOOD- full cord
$135; half $70. Split, de-
livered & stacked within
reason. 908-806-7610

• * * *
FIREWOOD- Seasoned
oak. Call between 7PM &
8PM. Call 908-996-2»76
FIREWOOD- seasoned
mixed hardwoods, split &
delivered, $125'cord. Call
908-781-2117.

2100
Free to a Good Home

FRIGIDAIRE— older but
runs well, Chester, call
781-6544 after 6PM

2110
Furniture

BEDROOM SET- girls,
7pc. Country Fr. for 1/2
children, dbl canopy bed
$1800. 549-3081 eves

COCKTAIL TABLE-
gorgeous contemporary,
beveled glass and mauve
birdseye, brand new. Call
494-9390 , 7:30PM to
11:30PM.

HUTCH— Beautiful Ben-
nington dark pine, Early
American, lots of room for
s t o r a g e . O r i g . c o s t
$1500; asking $500. Call
469-3230, ask for Joyce.

LIVING R M - Country
sofa, otto/coffee table,
rocker, 2 tables, lamps.
like new $395. 769-6985
LR SET— new $295 sofa,
loveseat & chair: new-
$400 rug now $99 Can
deliver 874-7170
MOVING SALE- 4 rooms
of furniture. Call 218-
9775, after 4:30PM for
details.
WALL UNIT- 8ft. Display
Unit. White Pickled w.top.
$1299. Builders1 General
Supply. Cranford, 908-
276-0505.

Make space

in your closets...

Sell

"'don't needs"

with a

Classified Ad

2120
Garage Sates

FIREWOOD- Seasoned,
split & delivered. Please
call 908-233-1341.

FREE FIREWOOD- Cut
your own wood & carry tt
away. Call 908-234-1958

'FIREWOOD
SEASON"

201-697-7696

NOTICE: All GARAGE S-
ALES advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check. VISA or
Master Card. For a quote
on cost, please call
1-800-334-0531.

WHIRLPOOL WASHER &
DRYER— suDer ceoena-
able-set $300 . good
cone., Frost free Westing-
House refng.. 17 cu. ft..
3yrs. old. like new. Larry
908-534-9664. 10-7

GOT A CAR or TRUCK
g _ FOR SALE?

LINES WEEKS
At the prepaid rate of only $12, Forbes Newspapers will run your 4 line ad for 3
weeks in 15 publications — reaching more than 400.000 readers ;n Somerset.
Middlesex and Union Counties. WHAT A DEAL!

• Offer good on cars, trucks or • Ad must run as originally ordered
vans only, with this coupon only Any change in copy constitutes a

• Private party only — no • new ad
dealers please , 4 n n e a d e a c n additional line S1 00

Mus; se pciQ in advance
(no refunds)
RerreTiber to call when
vervc:e is sold

Fill In 1 character per box, »
allowing for spaces and punc- "
tuatlon as necessary. Re-
member to Include phone
number

Additional lines, add. St.00 for each

•

MMail with check or money order to:
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 699

Somerville. NJ 08876

Name .

Phone .
USE YOUR CHARGE

1-800-334-0531
. Stiff .

LWSA/MC#-

_Z lp .

-Exp. Dale Offer expires 3/31/92 ^ ^

2130
General Merchandls

ALMOST NEW- Clothing,
jewelry, furs, accessories.
ENCORE QUALITY CON
SIONMENTS, 123 Clar-
emont Rd., Bernardsville.
Mon.,-Fri., 10-6pm: Thurs
ti l 8pm. Sat 10-4pm.
NOW OPEN ENCORE'S
ANNEX. Specializing in
finest quality home fur-
nishings, collectibles &
antiques. Consignments
accepted by appt. Co-op
space available. 908
766-7760

AMERICAN 8X12 BARN
DISPLAY- $795 plus
delivery. Builders' General
Supply, Cranford 908-
276-0505.

ATTENTION BANDS -
2 Full P.A. spkr. stacks. 2
2x15 bass bins. 2 2x12
m i d s . 2 JBL h o r n s .
$1000 negotiable. MUST
SELL ! 908-537-6941 or

BAR (CUSTOM-BUILT)-
Great looking wood tone
L-shaped bar has a for-
mica front and top with
padded leather elbow
rests. Brass rail as well as
5 bar stools. Measures 6'
long and cost S1200 to
build asking $800. Please
call 908-234-1958

BATTERY POWERED
CART— Oxygen tank hold-
er, front & rear baskets,
by Electric Mobility. $800.
908-356-4264

BIKE— Huff*. Esprit 10-
speed. Like new. S60.
P l e a s e c a l l 9 0 8-
356-1490

BMX BIKE- orig. $600.
super condition, loaded
with extras. S100. Call
232-3945

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper aiso goes into 16
otner local papers'" Reach
o\er 400,000 readers
with one caH!

1.800-334-0531
ENGAGEMENT RING-
.61 Karat pear shapec c •
amond. S450. Must se".
See 6 - : . Can 968-7405

INTRODUCTIONS...
4 «a> <cr oeop'e IO ~ieet
people. e\e'\ neek in
>our I0C3! Forces newspa-
oer. Trie ad :s free, then
one call does it a l "

1-BOO -3 34-0531
JACK LALANNE MEM-
BERSHIP- P-emie- Pius
5 5 0 0 . C a 90S-6 54-
5297.
KITCHEN CABINETS-
6ft. Oak Display v. coun-
tertop. $899. Buiiaers
Genera; SURD!>, Crsnforfl,
908-276-0505.

2130
General Merchandise

PHOTOGRAPHERS DE-
L I G H T - COMPLETE
DARKROOM, package in-
cludes 2 enlargers by
Omega W/50 & 80mm
lenses, timers, drum de-
velopers, stainless steel
developing tanks, stain-
less steel darkroom trays,
electric print dryer, dark-
room lights, paper safe,
filters etc- ($800 value).
Asking $600. Plese call
908-234-1958
PIANOS BOUGHT A
SOLD— Musical instru-
ments & accessories.
Connie's Music Center, 22
Davenport St., Somerville,

90
PIANO— Chicker ing,
black, upright w/bench.
Good cond. $1800/BO.
Dining set CaN_234-269O

POOL TABLES
free delivery, guaranteed
lowest prices. AM sires &
styles. 908- 968-8228

TIRES-" (2*878 1 5 ' \ 7 f l
825 14". (1) E78 14". (1)
15700 15". All like new.
$25 each. 469-1521
WOLFF TANNING BEDS-
New commercial-home
un i t s f rom $ 1 9 9 . 0 0
L a m p s - l o t i o n s-
accessones. Monthly pay-
ments low as $18. Call
todav FREE NEW Color
catalog 1-800-228-6292

2140
Office Furniture &

Supplies

DRAFTING MACHINES-
Vemco 18' & 20". w o
rulers. $65. Call 236-
6254.

Advertise
in the Classified!

2160
Wanted to Buy

ALL AMERICAN FLYER
L I O N E L HO & N
GAUGE TRAINS. ALSO
B U Y I N G O L D T O Y
T R U C K S - CALL 908-
218-9728
ALL L I O N E L , I V E S ,
AMERICAN FLYER- and
other to> trams. Collector
pa>s highest prices. Call
908-232-2350 or 201-
635-205S
ANTIQUE A USED- Fur-
niture. Oic OR sets and
3 Rs from 1800 s to
1950's. Also misc. pieces.
647-1959.

PATIO DOOR Anaersen
single hinge display. 6ft.

ue S599. Bui'lae-s
General SUODU. Cranforn.
908-276-0505.
PHASE CONVERTER-
Ro'.a', Type, 1 to 15 HP.
Can 526-5225 o ' eve-
mngs 369-3372

GUNS. SWORDS, MED-
ALS. MILITARY ITEMS,
CAMERAS- NJ & Federal
licensed. Too cash paid.
House calls made. Bert
S21-4949

HIGH PRICES PAID- for
auah'.'j postcards, sheet
music, old toys, baseball
items, cameras, military,
typewriters. TVs. Worlds
Fair, fountain pens. 272-
5777.

Got an Item
To Sell?

Call 1-800-334-0531
and relax!

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED WILL DO THE WORK

FOR YOU!

2160
Wanted to

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
Anv sue & conditon;
paintings, jewelry & furni-
ture or entire estate. Im-
mediate cash. Prompt
service. 201-425-6429
WATCHES- All old wrist
watches & jewelry. Please
call 908-566-4205, Iv.
message.
WORLD'S FAIR-EXPO
ITEMS— Disney, toys,
games, sheet music.
trams and anything col-
lectible. Herb Rolfes.
534-5515: 534-5115.

Advertise in the Classified!

3O00
PETS AND LIVESTOCK

3020
Cats

SIAMESE/BLUE POINT-
Kittens. OFF registered,
S200. Call !908) 234-
2928.

i A'O classifications in the all-new Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds are FREE to you when you fill out and mail
in the coupon below.

If you have an item
you can no longer
use and want to give

it to someone for free, use
the "Free to Good Home"
category.

If you have a pet
that you can no Ion
ger keep and want

to give to someone for
free, use the "Adoptable
Pets" category.

Forbes Newspapers Classifieds help you recycle!

o Free to Good Home
(2100)

I

D Adoptable
(3080)

' Pets

Njme

Phone_

Address .

City. .Z ip .

I Fill in 1 character per
• box, allowing for spac-
I es and punctuation as
I necessary. Remember
I to include phone num-
I Kor £. line limit.

To run the ad lor free,
this coupon muol bo
used rJrj phone or
ders. For any ques-
tions call:

Send Io: Forbes Freebles
Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds
P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, N.J. OB876

JT-800-334-0531 ]

THIS SPECIAL ON MERCHANDISE FOR SALE ONLY

Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown? How about that
chair that doesn't match your new furniture? Or that trumpet you
haven't picked up in ages? If you're, selling...we can connect you
with a buyer and even better, we've got a bargain for you?
Now you can run a 4 line For Sale ad in Forbes Newspapers for 2
weeks for only $7.50. Your ad will appear in 15 publications and
reach more than 400,000 potential buyers. Remember — someone is
looking for what you don't want We connect buyer and seller.

USE YOUR CHARGE

-

Additional lines, add $1.00 for each

Into limit 1

Fill in 1 character per box, allowing lor spaces and punctuation as necessary.
Remember to Include phone number. No abbreviations, pleasel

Name

Address

Phone _

City State. Zip.

• Musi be paid In odvanca
cash, check. VISA, or MasterCard
(no mtunds)

• No copy changes

• Or/or limited Io noncommercial
ads

• Selected morcltandise Irom our
For Sale classifications only. No
Real Estate or Automotive ads No
Garage Sales, llea markets, sales
;.. J bazaars, or pet:,.

• Offer valid only with this coupon

Mail with check or
money order to:

Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699

Somerville, N J . 08876

^VISA/MC # Exp. Date: «*«*« wi«J

3030
Dogs

DOG OBEDIENCE
Professional instructor

(25 yrs.) starts new class-
es Thursday, January 9.
Clark, (near Parkway). All
levels including puppies &
problem solving. Come &
observe classes already in
progress. Call 908-233-
5584 or 908-788-9572.
aOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPIES- AKC reg. Will
provide all shots. Born 11/
29/91. $350. Please call
908-382-3591.

• * * *
ROTTWEILER PUPS —
M & F, good pedigree,
Dedicated companion.
Exc. Watchdog. AKC regis-
tered. 908-526-5146

3070
Other Pets

RED LORD PARROT—
tame, talks, food & cage
i n c l u d e d - $ 1 0 0 0 . Call
526-1241

3080
Adoptable Pets

0.1 VE SOMEONE A
SMILE- Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 725-0308.
PUPPIES- mix breed,
9wk & 15wks. Red, Black,
Brown. Call 968-6249
after 2:30

3090
Boarding,

Training A Grooming

DOG TRAINING- Results
Guaranteed. Call 908-
689-8566
ENJOY RIDING ALL YEAR
with all the comforts of
home at a beautiful, clean
facility w/large attached
indoor, homey heated
viewing lounges & tack
rooms plus so much
more! For hoarding ask
about our free video,
you'll wonder why you
ever settled for less for
you & your horse. Also
lessons, training, show
ing, c l in ics-dressapc,
hunter/jumper. PINE HILL,
B r a n c h b u r K -
1 800 439 7087.
HAPPY PAWS OBEDI-
ENCE SCHOOL- Roniv
tratlon night is Jan 9th. 5
8pm. Classes start Jan
14th & 15th. All If.vi.-ls of
t ra in ing. Tues & Wed
eves. Photostat proof of
current shots required.
Civil Defense Bldg, Man
vllle NJ. 908 469 1660 or
469 6081

4000
SERVICES

4020
Business Sorvfcos

COMPUTER H E L P I -
Confused, frustrated? We;
Can Help! Software us
sistance, computer re
pairs & Upgrades. C.S.E.,
Inc. 908 654 9355
COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING— Customized Fox
BASE t , FoxBASE/MAC,
FoxPRO, SCO FoxBASE
and SCO FoxPro program
mlng. Customization of
SBT accounting software,
both PC, Macintosh &
Unix. Exp'd in Novell
LAN's. Staphan Dragon
& A i s o c , 908-757-
7382.

COMPUTER SERVICES-
Installatlon, set-up, train-
ing, support, repairs.
Large or small jobs, satis-
faction guaranteed!
AXON Computer Services

Call 908-704-0592

Advertise
In the Classified!

4020
Business Services

NEWSLETTERS- bul-
letins, brochures de-
signed, assembled, ready
for printer by experienced
Macintosh layout artist.
Reasonable rates, free
estimates. 908-396-1548

4040
Child Care

A l CHILDCARE- Quali-
f ied, rel iable, insured
FAMILY DAY CARE is avail-
a b l e f r o m MONDAY
M O R N I N G I N C .
526-4884, 668-4884
BABY CARE- Birth to 14
mo. in my Westfield
home. Joan, mother of 7,
grandmother of 9, nursery
school teacher, nurses
aid training, exc. refer-
ences, have 14 mo. old
Grandson. Will consider
travel for day or over
night, have experience
taking care of children in
your home while parer t̂s
vacation. Have back-up
care. Call 908-654-3118.

BABYSIT IN MY HOME-
by the hour-day-week,
part time - full time, days-
nights, weekends - over-
night. Have fenced yard &
playroom. Lunch included.
Very reasonable. 722-
2035.
BABYSITTING IN MY
HOME— Somerville area
full time only. 526-8395
CHRISTIAN DAY CARE
mature, experienced non-
smoking woman to care
for your infant & toddler.
Piscataway (Arbor School
& No. Plfd. area). FT.
908-561-5654.
EXPERIENCE MOTHER-
will care for your children
in my Edison home. CPR
certified Cheryl 248-6548

EX P E RTEN C E' D, R E LI-
ABLE— Somerville mom
will give lots of love to
your child. FT/PT. Large
yard, CPR certifiied. Refs.
avail. Call 908-526-4720
LOVING MOM OF 2 - de-
cides to care for 1 more.
Stimulating environment
for ages 2 5. No. sidt;
Westfit-ld home. 908
232 3320

MOMSI— Exper. w/chll
dren & mother of baby
girl. Welcoming only 2
more infanls/toddlors into
my Piscatnway homo. CPR
& othor certifications. Call
today 90H HI9 8749
READY SET GROW
CHILDCARE- breakfast,
lunch & snack, $50/wk.
7:30AM 0PM, iigos 1 '/-• 0.
Will toach basic Ir.imiiii;
skills. Call Wondy 908 '
745 5H73
SOMERVILLE MOM OF
3— toddlers H, up, yard,
snacks, nap & activities.
Hoiisonahlu rntos. Start
ing Jnn 0. Call 722 0944

4050
Clonnlng Sorvfcos

CLEANING from ju-.t ,i
fow rooms to llw; whole
house. 908 H05 93HO.
loav<; mossngu.

CLEANING- llomirs/Con
dos/Apts. LOW HAILS t
hdrrn, bath $<U) to A
bclrm, 2 3 b.iths $65.
Monrist/rulialile/exp/rcls
provulnd. Carol 754 2574
C L E A N I N G - m n l u r e
woman will clrNin your
offlca. Experienced, reli
able, with references. Pis
call 908 469 6365

C L E A N I N G - P r o l e s
sional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, refer
ences, Free estimates.
Commercial & residential.
10% off first cleaning.
Call The Polished Look
806 7554
C L E A N I N G - S e r i o u s
Cleaning. Homes, apart-
ments, condos, offices
cleaned. Weekly, bi-
weekly, monthly & week-
ends. Charlene 271-4616
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4050
Cleaning Services

COUPLE CLEANING- Ex
perienced, good refer
ences. Own transporta
tion. Free estimates. Call
Ana 908-654-7083.
HOLIDAYS HAVE YOU
HARRIED?- Ms. B s the
environmentally friendly
cleaning service can
help. Call 908 545 6250
Gift Certificates Available.
Commercial _ Residential.
Bonded & references.

I ~wfLL~C: LEAW—'~yo~ur
house or apartment. Own
transportation, exp. & ref-
erences. 908 355 0282
IMMACULATE HOUSE
CLEANING— Looking for
the cleanest house pos-
sible at a reasonable
price? Excellent refer
ences, reliable, Portu
guese, lull or hall day,
call eves. 201 484 6732

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-800-334-0531

POLISH WOMAN— will
clean your house. Mas
own transportation A ext.
rofs. 908 862 028')

Ads In Classified

don't cost —

They pay!

4090
Health Care Services

PSYCHOTHERAPY- indi-
vidual, couple or family
work. Eileen Vilardi, RN
MA CS. 908 549-6379

4105
Income Tax

PAUL W. GRZENDA
Cer t i f ied Public Ac-
countant. Tax Returns
Prepared & Accounting
Services. So. Plamfield
Area. 908-769-8602

WHEN
THERE'S I

WORK TO (
BE DONE,

PUT
CLASSIFIEDS

1 TO WORK
1 FOR YOU!

FIND:
. plumbers
• handymen
• electricians I

contractors
builders
rooters
and 1001
other
services...

IN THE
CLASSIFIEDS

4105
Income Tax

TAX SEASON IS COMING
BUT THERE IS STILL
TIME TO DO YOUR YEAR
END TAX PLANNING TO
MINIMIZE YOUR TAX LI-
ABILITY For a free Vj hour
consultation, please call
Michael M. Husband*,
Accounting <_ Tax Consult-
ant. 1-800-582-4835 or
908-463-0609. Account
ing _ Tax Services avail-
able year round for per-
sonal & small to medium
size businesses.

4110
Instruction/Education

BECOME A VETERINARY
A S S I S T A N T / A N I M A L
CARE S P E C I A L I S T -
Home study. Turn your
love ul animals into nn ex-
r.ilini; r.aroer. Free fact
filled literature. 800 362
7070 Dcpt. CA7_1

QUITAR LESSONS— with
Johnny Charles. Jazz,
(ilues, Hock _ Country. All
levels. 908 218 0690

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diane Olsen Galvac.ky,
available tor teaching
•Jarn-2:30pm, Mon-Fn &
Snt. Call 699 0636

PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburc,,
Hillsborouph and area.
Call 369-4937

SAXOPHONE/CLARINET
LESSON— experienced
professional recently w/
Glenn Miller Orchestra. All
levels. 908-494-0422

SPECIAL TRAINING
•WORD PERFECT

•LOTUS
• DATA ENTRY

CALL 908-964-1864

4120
Insurance

SERIOUS BUYER LOOK-
ING FOR INSURANCE
AGENCY— to buy life &
pc or life only. Willing to
negotiate. Write to P.O.
Box 824, Belle Mead. NJ
08502, list phone number

4140
Legal Sendees

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from $70),
Closings (from $395), In-
corporations (from $225).
Call for exact fees; other
services.
J. DaMartlno, Esq.
908-874-8636.

Ads In Classified

don't cost —

They pay!

4150
Loans & finance

AMERICAN ROYAL
MORTGAGE CO.

The Best Service at the
Best Price

908-321-9378
BAD

CREDIT
Want an Auto, Home Im-
provement, Consolidation,
Tax Money, or Business
Financing?

609-795-6134

BAD CREDIT?

It may not be your fault!

For free consultation call:
Credit Recovery

Counseling
908-777-0770

CLEAR YOUR CREDIT
L E G A L L Y - ca l l 9 0 8 -
2 7 6-1097
COMPUTERIZED SER-
VICE— locates college
scho la rsh ips , g ran ts ,
loans for students of any
income level. College Cost
Cutters. 396-1548

PERSONAL LOANS-
Auto loans. 2nd Mort-
gages. Student loans. 1-
800-933-0170

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

CARPET SERVICE- spe-
cializing in repairing, anti-
que, oriental & hook rugs.
Removal of Wrinkles,
buckles. Stretching & re-
installation of new & used
Carpet. Since 1950.
908-369-8970

* • * * *

CATENA PAVING &
F E N C I N G - All types,
FREE gate after 100ft. of
fence. Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbing. 908-
968-3432.
CLEANUP A LIGHT HAUL-
ING— of all types. Free
estimates. Reasonable
rates. Insured. Call Tony
908-781-0400

Advertise
In the Classified!

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours. For-
merly at Stembachs &
Hahne's. 42 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service.
W. CanterJ 57-66 55.

DEER BUTCHERED
Reasonable

908-548-5420
DRIVEWAY/PARKINQ LOT
SEAL COATING Resi-
dential/Commercial. See
our display ad the Busi-
ness/ Service Directories
in your local Forbes News-
papers Classifieds. Free
estimates. Fully insured.
CHEM SEAL. Mendham,
NJ. 908-234-2700

GUTTER & LEADER
CLEANING- Repaired &
installed. Quality service,
Reasonable prices, fully
insured, Call 654-5803.
GUTTER & ROOF CLEAN-
ING— Tree t r imming,
small repairs & painting.
Very reasonable. Insured.
Call CLEAR VIEW 757-
5347.

GUTTER M A N - Cleans,
repairs & installs leaders
& gutters. Free Est. 709-
1610 or 1-800-870-1610

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

* * * *
HAVE A HECTIC WORK
S C H E D U L E ? - Need
someone to run your er-
rands? Edison, Metuchen,
Piscataway. Call Pat at

908-321-1125

HEALTH INSURANCE,
LOW COST- any doctor,
any hospital. 2 yr. rate
guarantee available. Indi-
vidual dental insurance
avail. Call 908-422-0715.

HOUSE WATER COLOR
PORTRAITS

Great gift idea. Call 908-
272-5315.
LAWN MOWER REPAIR-
Tom's Lawn Mower Ser-
vice. Ride-on mowers,
trimmers, weedeaters,
chain saws, Toro, Snap-
per, Rally, Honda. Free
estimates. Free pickup &
deliver. Piscataway 699-
0326.

Advertise

In the Classified!

MOVING?- Lowest pric-
es. Pianos, 6 rooms or
less. Palmier! Movers,
356-2454 pm #00550
MOVING?- Select the
competent, experienced,
reasonable gentlemen of
BEE LINE MOVERS. PM
#00156. 725-7733.
MR. AFFORDABLE-
Clean up & hauling ser-
vice. We do everything!
Attics, bsmts., garages,
etc. All odd jobs. Fast ser-
vice. 908-566-4205.

NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
CARTING SERVICES-
Junk removal of all kinds.
Appliance removal from
S10 to $20. 754-6875.

OLO STAINED GLASS
Bought, sold, repaired.
Any condition. Removed &
replaced if necessary.
Very fair prices. Free esti-
mates. 201-783-0201

PIANO TUNING
Over 25 years experience.
Wayne Smith,

908-654-3618

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

CUSTOM REUPHOL-
STERY— Home, Office,
Auto, Marine. Fabric or
plastic slipcovers. Foam
rubber, large fabric selec-
tion. Fully insured. Hish-
meh's Custom Upholstery,
112 Mountain Ave., Mid-
dlesex 356-2082

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400,000 readers
with one call!

1-800-334-0831.

SKIERS- Hot wax &
sharpened edges. $20. P-
tex, pick up/delivery ad-
ditional. Call Mike, 908-
745-0544
SNOW PLOWING &
SANDING- lots & drive-
ways. 24 hr. dispatch. ALL
WORK CO. 359-3000

WINDOW V I E W - We
clean windows for resi-
dential only. Call for free
estimate. 908-753-1372.

4190
Party * Entertainment

Services

A COMEDY MAGIC ft FUN
SHOW— for Holiday, Of-
fice, Birthdays w/exotic
animals. Clip ad & show
boss. Call Mr. Magic
NOW! 908-322-7077.

A-l PONIES FOR PAR-
TIES— The perfect enter-
tainment for birthday par-
ties, picnics, fairs & all
special events. 908-369-
4856 or 534-5398

BIRTHDAY PARTY EN-
TERTAINMENT- For chil-
dren '4 & up;. Fun filled
magic show & balloon ani-
mals for all. Reasonable
rates. Call Constantine.
806-7743.

• • • t
DIAMOND T - DJ Service.
Affordable, quality enter-
tainment. We beat every-
bodys prices! 757-02O9

Use Your Card. 4210
Professional Services

COUNSELING- with a
Professional in Adoption,
depression, divorce me-
diation, geriatrics, grief &
stress. Barbara Ronca
ACSW-BCD 218-9062

4210
Professional Services

TRANSPORTATION
C. E. TRANSPORT
24 HOUR SERVICE
Local Area & Airports
Call 908-233-1715

Something
to sell

Auto? Boat? Home?

Antiques? Garage Sale?

Or is it a service like

Painting? Plumbing?

Odd jobs? Cabinet work?

Whatever you have to sell

we can help you sell it faster

Call 1-800-334-0531

and place a classified ad

for so little, you'll never

. sell anything without it

again. No question about it.

Forties Newspapers

MflKE YOUR HOUSE ft HOME
4070

Electrical
4100

Home Improvement

BP ELECTRIC- Service
upgrades, Residential.
Commercial. Industrial.
Free e s t i m a t e s . Lie.
#7846. Call 549-3263

ELECTRIC, ASPEN— All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response . Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

ELECTRICAL W 0 R K -
Commercial, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141 . and Insured.
Free estimates. Call Vince
Santonastaso Electric
968-1609.

ELECTRICAL W 0 R K -
Complete electrical ser-
vice, service upgrades, u-
oiJtions corrected, ceiling
lans. new constr. "24 Hr.
Emergency S e r v i c e . 1

Lie.-10318." 271-4049.
ELECTRICAL- All types
of wiring, Service changes
& paddle f.ins. Additions.
Cill H.irold Klouser. Lie.
#(3252. 908-572-6750.
ELECTRICAL- All Upes
residential c o m m e r c i a I.
U \ * 2 _ 7 8 . Coones Elec-
tric. 90S 469 0281
ELECTRICIAN- Estab-
lished 19-14. Lie.#7830.
Ni.ijUir.i Electric Inc. Resi
dentuil wir ing. Scotch
Pl.mis. 7561454

ELECTRICIAN— InstilllJ-
tion of riicint bre4iKois.
p.Hidle t»ms. .lttic fiins.
electric heat, recessed
lights, appliance wiring.
hoe estim.itos, insured.
RONSON ELECTRIC.
752-5683. (Lie. 5532V
E L E C T R I C I A N - L i e *
100(>_. I or evenings &
weoki'Miis. BomU'il & in
sured. RiMsoriiUile r;itos.
Comnieici.il, residential,
iMdustn.il. 7_5 7_ti*

4080
Handyman Services

APPLIANCE REPAIRS-
AM m.iior hiiimls, ;ill nwioi
appliances. Reasonable,
r i p e r leneei i , i e lu i l i le .
S.imr tliiv seivice. Jeff
(108 JG9 40;_
HANDYMAN FOR HIRE-
CiHpentiv. replacement of
windows **w doors, flooi
tiles, carpet installation,
Kitchen, hath renovation.
s_<; ;>/V:v
HANDYMAN— Complete
home i m p r o v e m e n t s .
Dochs, porches, interior
exterior work, carpentry
work, painting. No job too
small. Free estimates.
Call Steve Dimino 908
752 7863 or 1 800-5B5-
7863.
ODD J0¥s- GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & removed.
Expert inty'ext. carpentry,
pa in t ing , replacement
windows & decks. Tree
work, log splitting, gutters
cleaned. No job too small.
Why break your back? If
you don't see it, ask. Call
us today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 17th year.
526-5535.

1ST IN QUALITY
Remodeling Service

Additions. Dome's
Kitchens. Baths

Attic & Bsmt. Finishing
Architect Ser\ices

Fully ins. NJ lic»020564
Phllson Assoc, Inc.

(908)233-1231
AL BREUCHE & SON
Home Improvements

Basement to attic, inside
& out. Experienced v. ref-
erences. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates.

908-463-1773
* • * *

BATHROOMS
FREE ESTIMATES

Comple te ba th rooms
starting as low as $3995.
Licensed, insured. 10 >rs.
Experience.

J.M.C.
Home Renovations
1-800-734-8919

BATHROOMS REMOD-
ELED— Custom repairs.
All trades inel. Free est.
ALL WORK CO^ 359-3000
BIATNTUB A TILE TTESUR^
FACING— 5 >ear war
rant), free estimates. Call
908-7 56-53 5 1 _

BEFORE * AFTER NOME
IMPROVEMENTS- Inside
& out & no job too big or
small. All work full) guar-
anteed. Free est. Call
Dave. 908-725-8S79 or
John, 908-685 1057.

CARPENTER FOR HIRE
Home improvements at
affordable cost. No |0b
too small. Free est. Ins.
Call Tom. 231-9284
C A R P E NT RY A~~ROoT-
ING— repair. Ceiling \
floor porches, s teps,
paint. Call 356-9020
CARPENTRY- finequnF-
Ity remodeling & repairs.
S t a 11 w a \ & ti a I u s t r a d o
systems, windows, doors,
trim, cabinets, kitchens,
basements, decks. Free
est. Rets 908-281 6538

CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O . -
Wi'lded vin>I replacement
windows & steel doors.
Custom decks, additions,
dormers, kitchen & bath
remodeling, basements,
drvwnll & taping. NO JOB
TOO SMALL! Fully insured.
free estimates. 908-704-
0262.

CARPENTRY- & Home
Improvements. I do it ALL,
garages-decks any work
large or small. Free est.,
Ins. Steve. 908 9687042

CARPENTRY— All small,
medium repairs inside _
out, and new work. Also
ceramic tile, sheetrock re-
pairs, gutters cleaned, re-
paired and inside paint-
ing. Call Larry 469-8340.

_ _ _ _ _ _

CERAMIC & MARBLE IN-
STALLATION- Baths.
Kitchens & Foyers. Old &
new. Repairs. 369-6610.

CUSTOM RENOVATIONS
Your One Stop Ho^e Im-
oroverr-ert Co. Kitchens.
Baths, Basements. Sky-
lights & Tile.

908-257-6944
DECKS- 57,50 per f r or
will beat an> legitimate
Offer. Custom work. Fult>
insured. Unlimited refer-
ences. Color portfol io.
Call now and sa^e SSS.
908-526-0005.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in thus local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400.000 readers
with one can'

1-800-334-0531.
DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
T I O N - Sheeu.ck and
t a c n g . specia i^ ing m
small iofcs. T.A.F. Dr>v,a!
Can l-'SQ0-640-3969'.

E & M
CONTRACTING

Roofing, siding, decns.
windows, interior 4 exte-
nor pamtmg, all hoes car-
pentr> work

FREE ESTIMATES
FUL> INSURED
SEWAREN, \ J

90S' 636-750S
F L O O R S - New wood
floors installed, sanded &
finished. Old wood floors
r e f i n i s h e d . Free est i -
m a t e s . A C C U R A T E
FLOORINO, 968-4508
GENERAL BUIL DING
C O N T R A C T O R - addi
tions, alterations. _ re-
pairs. Joe 908-322-7351.

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
"Qualitv at its Best'

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

I?*; 3845^

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
A REPAIRS— additions,
decks, wooden storage
sheds. AM phases of home
improvements & repairs.
Visa MC, free estimates.
OUR HOUSE 358-0886

HOME IMPROVEMENT-
Carpentrv. concrete, ma-
sonry, dryvvall. painting.
Finished basements, ga-
rages, baths, additions.
Fully insured, OMI Con-
struction. 757-792^

* * * *
HOUSE DOCTOR— Let us
take care of your prob-
lems. All phases of Home
Improvements, no job too
small or big. Free esti-
mates. Call 231-0141

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way 'or people to meet
peopie, ever> week in
jour leca! Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, trier,
one ca'i does it an!

1-800-334-0531

J A J CONSrRUCTION-
Repiacerren* v.indov,s,
seamless gutters & leaa-
ers. an types of roofing _.
siding. stOTn doors _ ad-
d tions. Ca!1 5-18-143-t
after 6pm.

JFK CONSTRUCTION-
CranforrJ, 908-276-0S56.
All »ork guararteeo. 1
contractor for all vour
needs. Large or small, we
ao it a i "
K I T C H E N S . BATHS- ' e -
.-noCeiing. a ' te ra t io rs ,
cabinet refacmg, counter-
tops, formica. Conan, tile
work. sKv lights, finishes
oaserrients. drvwan & tap-
ng, aecKs. References or
reauest. So job too small.
Free estimates. Fullv in-
sured. Can Cedrones
Home Improvements 908-
249-2090.
MR FIX-IT- No IOB too
small inside or outside.
35 vns evp. Free est. Refs
avail. Art 908-821-5422
QUALITY- HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS & REPAIRS.
Carpentry sheetrock. tile,
pamtmg. etc. Bthrm. &
bsmt. remodeling. Free
est., competitive rates.
CALL JOHN 908-249-
6652

SHEDS, DECKS
A GENERAL CARPENTRY
finished basements, roof-
1'___.__!_S Call 819-0702
SHEETROCK SPACKLE
— Repairs to sheetrock &
pl£Ster. J3_72-5_S_1L

WINDOW GLASS RE-
PLACED ON SITE- VSe
repair, re-putty & paint
old windows & trim. Verv
reasonable. INSURED.
Call Clear View. 757-
5347
WINDOW RESTORA-
T I O N S - We re-putty
glare, caulk & paint old
windows. 15 yrs in busi-
ness. Free phone esti-
mate. D. Vemvlo, 90S-
581-9548

COMPLETE CAAE YARD
rYSTEMS- Tree service,
lawn maintenance, land-
scaoe design. Fall clean-
up. Insured, free es-
timate. i908l 874-5083.

L A N D S C A P I N G - All
phases including Fall
Cleanups. We'll beat any
legitimate pnee. Free esti-
mates. Can Jeff 908-
753-6742

MASONRY- Steps, side-
walks, patios, exterior
drainage, ail work guaran-
teed. Free estimates. Call
908-253-0827.

4180
Painting

ANTHONrS PAINTING-
Intenor'exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned installed.
Free est. 908-752-8441

TREE A STUMP EX-
PERTS— all rypes of tree
work, stump removal. Low
Winter rates. Fullv in-
sureo. Free Estimates.

AMERICAN
9O8-805-9154

TREE A STUMP RE-
MOVAL — Is vour stump a
pam in trie grass? Free
estimates Fully insured.

JLST STUMPS ' 634-
1318.

TREE MAINTENANCE-
Tree removals, shrub
pruning. Commercial _
residential. Quality work
at fair pnees. Over 20 >rs.
experience. Call 658-
3266 or 321-0077

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS,
Tree Experts
359-6180

FULLY INSURED
TREE WORK WANTED -
Pruning, storm damage,
removals, chipping, shrub
care, insured. Smith Tree
Service 908-439-2059.
WINTER CLEAN U P -
Leaves & cut lawn for win-
ter. Reasonable rates, re-
liable service. Call Walt at
752-6730.

4160
Masonry

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

ARBOR TECH
A Full Service Tree Co.

Winter rates
908-233-7720

CERAMIC TILE
Installation & Repairs

Commercial/Residential

S.E. GERWER
(908) 752-2118

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Installation

SICHLER
INSTALLATION

SERVICES

•storm doors
•replacement windows
•closet organizers
•shelving
•fencing
•mail box posts
•garage door openers
•ceiling fans
•wallpaper
•many kinds of carpentry

repair
Free estimates

CALL 908-534-1192

...of service and
Improvement Is

advertised In
classified. When you

need a helping hand,
get the classified

habit.

A- l WAYNE P. SCOTT-
quality masonry services.
Free estimate. Refer-
ences. Insured. 40 yrs. a
family business. Every job
a specialty. 968-5230

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types of
masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete, etc.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mates.

NO JOBS
TOO SMALL
369-5837

MASONRY A LANDSCAP-
INO— Additions, porches,
brick or concrete drive-
ways or patios. Landscape
tie construction. Full array
of masonry & landscape
s e r v i c e s .

No Job too small.
Call 722-1977

MASONRY- Concrete,
foundations, driveways,
sidewalks, Belgian block.
Fully insured, free esti-
mates. DMI Construction,
757-7929.

JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTING- Int. painting
& wall papering. Ext.
painting. Free estimates.
Fully insured. Recom-
mended by Interior Deco-
rators. 908-709-0160.
PAINTING- Qood Hands
Co. Intenor'exterior. Wall-
papering, painting, power
washing for commercial/
residential. Call Frad,
457-0984 or 888-1189

PAINTING A PAPER
HANGING- Interior/exte-
rior. Quality workmanship
for 25 years. No job too
small. Insured. Free esti-
mate, prompt service.
Bob Stalnman, S26-
3382

* * * *
PAINTING- Why pay
more! $55/rm. Com-
mercial, residential, apts.
Quality work. 707-9872

* * * *
PAINTING- Why pay
more! $65/rm. Com-
mercial, residential, apts.
Quality work. 707-9872
P A I N T I N G & WALL
PAPERING- "Fall Spe-
cial" $50 off painting and
20% off wallpapering.
FULLY INSURED. Will
baat any wrlttan esti-
mates. Interior/exterior.
Will work weekends. Call
Chris 873-1389
PAINTING * WALLPA-
PERING- Exterior/ inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
mercial/residential. FULLY
INSURED. Nick 658-9235
PAINTING (Ed Rellly)
Interior/Exterior— Free
estimates. Custom work.
Very neat & references.
Sheetrock Repairs. Fully
insured. 908-752-3767,
PAINTING and WALLPA-
PERING- Interior &
exterior. Remodeling of
baths and k i tchens.
Decks installed. FREE ES-
TIMATES. Call Tom, 755-
6541.

PAINTING- interior/exte-
rior painting done with old
fashioned pride. Benjamin
Moore products used.
Window puttying/ glaz-
ing. 15 yrs in business.
References. Free esti-
mates. D. Vesuvlo, 561-
9548

PAINTING- Let a woman
do your painting. Neat,
clean quality work. In-
sured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.

P A I N T I N G - T o m
Hanson Painters. Interior/
exterior & wallpapering.
Free estimates. Please
call Tom at 908-469-
5952 or 1-800-479-
5952.

4220
Roofing

J 8k D ROOFING
No Job to big or small. AM
work fully guaranteed.
Free estimate. Free gutter
maintenance with every
job. Call Dave 725-8879
or John 685-1057

ROOFING CONTRAC
TOR— Cafice Construc-
tion Co. Roofing of all
types, shingle/flat/slate
and leak repairs. No job
too small. Insured. Free
estimates. 968-6241.

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
ING— Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 10 yrs exper. Gut-
ters cleaned. Fully ins.
Free est. Exc. refs. Call
Paul 908-846-7186

PRO PAINTING
Commercial, Residential,
Industrial. Fully insured.
Expert
•Power Washing
•Interior/Exterior
•Protective Coating
•Sand/Water Blasting
•Wallpapering/removal
•Wall Refinishing
•Sheetrocking/ Repair
•Popcorn ceilings/ Repair

727-5121

ROOFING- AFFORDABLE,
RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE.
Free Estimates. Call Bill
908-873-3759

ROOFING- AFFORDABLE,
RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE.
Carpentry/Painting. Free
Estimates. Call Bill 908-
873-3759

4230
Wallpapering

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

A DELICATE TOUCH- Ex-
pert paperhanging, reli-
able, meticulous, afford-
able. Recommended by
paint stores and interior
decorators. Call Adele Lee
at 908-231-0485.
ABSOLUTE PERFECTION
PAPERING A PAINTING

Free ests. Many Refs./lns.
Pis call 908-233-9523

PAINTING
V.A.CARNEVALE

Exterior/Interior. Very rea-
sonable. References. Fully
insured. 35 yrs. of ser-
vices in this area. Please
call 968-0467.
PAINTING- $8S/room. 2
room m i n i m u m . Call
today. Licensed & in-
sured. J.M.C. Home Reno-
vations 1-800-734-8919

PAINTING- ATB INC.
PAINTING. $50/room. Ex-
terior $700 + . Wallpaper
$15/roll. Roofing & gut-
ters, free estimates. 908-
914-0496
PAINTING- Interior $75/
room, Exterior. Free esti-
mates. Sheetrocking & til-
ing. References avail.
Fully insured. Patterson
Painting, 908-728-5997;
1-800-750-5977.

BATHROOMS REMOD-
ELED— all plumbing re-
pairs, carpentry & tile
work. Very reasonable
rates. Lie. 1710. 908-
548-0052
COPPERHEAD PLUMB-
ING, HEATING, DRAIN
CLEANING- Affordable
quality - free estimates,
24 hour emergency ser-
vice. License #8917.
Please call 752-8808.
HEATING- start enjoying
the warmth & fuel savings
of a new high efficiency
heat system now. Call
John at Professional
Plumbing Services 908-
725-2530 (MPL#8488)

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Boiler & Furnace clean
up, efficiency testing
emergency service calls,
heat & hot water in-
stalled. 722-8225

PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License # 6 4 6 1 .
Call John 968-8634
PLUMBING & HEATING
—All big or small residen-
tial work. FREE Estimates
& Answers. Evening &
weekend appts. for work-
ing families. License
#8488 John, 725-2530
PLUMBING & HEATINO-
water heaters, water fil-
ters, sump pumps, sewer
& drain cleaning. All re-
pairs. Truppi Plumbing, lie
#8707. Call 754-3750
TNT HEATING A COOL-
I N G - "We Blow the Com-
petition away!" See our
ad in the Business Direc-
tory & Area Service Direc-
tory. (908) 494-5292

PAPERHANQING "CHECK
MY SEAMS" Reliable, ex-
pert paperhanging. Work
guaranteed. Certified by
The Paperhanging Insti-
tute. Call Lynne at 908-
789-2127

PAPERHANGINO- No
job too small! Reasonable
rates. Call 2761549.
WALLPAPERING BY FEM-
ININE TOUCH- Reason-
able rates. Prompt ser-
vice. Free estimates. No
job too small. Call 231-
0282.
WALLPAPERING- Femi-
nine Hangups. Neat, pro-
fessional. Free estimates.
Prompt service. Call Joan
526-0251.
WALLPAPERING- Wall-
craft Prof, paperhanger.
Paint trim & ceilings.
Reas. rates. Insured, free
est. Norm 908-819-8016

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS

and
Interior Painting

Quality
Workmanship

Call:
Joe Klingebiel

381-9656
free estimates
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5000
EMPLOYMENT

5010
Career Training

and Services

COMPUTER TRAINING-
Learn database, wordpro
cessing & spreadsheet.
One-on-One training. Rea
sonable rates. Em 908-
469-0623.

RESUMES DESIGNED TO
GET RESULTS— 10 yrs.
exper. Resumes/laser
printing. 968-2895

RESUMES
"Professionally

Prepared"
Cover Letters & Envelopes

Interview Tips
24 hr. turnaround
908-753-7491

5020
Child Care Wanted

BABYSITTER- respon
sible person needed, my
Bridgewater home Mon.,
Wed., Fri. 7:30am-4:30
pm. Start Jan. Bring your
own child(ren) along. Non-
smoker. 908-231-0759

EXCELLENT PAY & VACA-
TION!— for 2 girls 41/2 &
2 1/2 y r s . M o n - F r i .
7:45AM-5:45PM, come to
our home in Bridgewater,
no housekeeping must
have car. Be very tidy,
non-smoker. 704-4780

NANNY- Live out, Prince-
ton area couple is looking
for a funloving, caring, &
competent individual to
care for their 2 1/2 yr. old
son, 4/5 days per week,
individual must provide
own transportation & be
willing to bring child to
school 2 mornings per
week. Call 609-924-2529

soso
Employment -

General

FRUSTRATED, FACING
LAY-OFF, RETIRED, OR
PROFESSIONAL LOOK
ING TO EXPAND YOUR
HORIZON?- This ver
well could be the last time
you look in the paper fo
an opportunity to make
serious PT/FT income. 20
positive, self-motivated
people needed. Husband
& wife teams work well to-
gether. What do you have
to loose? Call today 908
494-4280, Mon-Fri, 8am
6pm & Sat 8am-12 noon.

HAIRDRESSERS (2) &
MANICURISTS (2) with fol-
lowing only need apply.
Work in prestigious north
Edison area salon. Fun at-
mosphere to start the
New Year. Leave message
at 908-388-2852.
HEALTH CLUB- Exerwise
Woman Inc. has openings
for the following posi-
tions: Assistant Manager;
Aerobic Instructors. Call
Cheryl at 908-218-1155

P A R T - T I M E C H I L D
CARE— Needed for 5 mo.
old in Sleepy Hollow sec-
tion of Plainfield. Non
smoker, ref. & exp. re
quired. Please call 908
755-1577.

SINGLE MOTHER— in
need of assistance with
after school care & ligh
housekeeping. 2 girls
ages 11 & 8, H.S. or Col
lege student OK. Prefer
someone with car. Cal
7E.2-7439, leave mes
sage. Green Brook.

Ads in Classified

don't cost —

They pay!

5040
Employment-Domestic

PT MAID— morning hrs
Wkends or wkdays. Motel
exper. perferred. PINE
MOTEL. 908-722-9520.

5050
Employment- General

AN EXCITING CAREER-
National Recruiter for In-
ternational Co. seeking
career minded individuals
to consult on color, fash-
ion, glamour. Unlimited
income potential, prof,
training provided. PT/FT
722-6583.

AUTO MECHANIC- 6 yrs.
exper. Cars & light trucks.
Diversified work & repairs.
Electrical exper. Your own
tools. FT/PT. Call 549-
0129.
AVON SALES— All areas.

For information call
1-800-662-2292.
CAREER CHANGE- learn
Swedish massage, Janet
CMT 908-828-1132
C H I L D C A R E - e a r n
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
chi ldren in your own
home. MONDAY MORNING
INC, offers free insurance,
referra ls , equ ipment ,
backup & more. Union
County 668-4884; Somer
set_County_52614884

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

& HS SENIORS
Natl. Corp. now interview-
ing for a special 1-5 wk.
work program during se-
mester break. $10.25
starting rale. No exp
Flex. hrs. Gain Corp. exp.
10AM-6PM 704-8555

COORDINATOR- 1 yr
grant. Approx. 20 hrs
weekly. Responsible for
program development to
assist non-profits in sav-
ing & generating funds.
Candidate must be cre-
ative, resourceful & pos-
ess excellent organizing
skills. Knowledge of non
profit & familarity w/ Som-
erset County, Send letter
& resume to; P.O. Box
3 0 8 , Somerv i l l e , NJ
08876 ATT. J. Weiss

co u NTE LO~RS"TDTY-
CAMP)— Teachers, col-
lege students-groupheads
arts & craft's nature, ce-
ramics, archery, move-
ment, canoe, waterfront.
Interview f908)64 7-0664

mb YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
by more than 400,000
readers in 17 publications
throughout Somerset.
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your

•\>r,ticn. iu!n't it?
Call YOUR ad in today!

1-800-334-0531.
We Get Results!

F/T STOCK GUY— No ex
penence needed. Apply at
Waldgreens, 300 South
Avenue, Garwood or Call
(908) 789-1990-Ask for
Mr. Blowe.

INTERIOR DECORATING/
SALES— Mature-minded,
business-oriented indiv.
Will train. 457-0738

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-800-334-0531

MATRIMONIAL LEGAL
SECRETARY- Experi-
enced: wanted for estab-
lished Westfield firm. Ex-
cellent pay/benefits. Sub-
mit resume to: Mario C.
Gurrieri, P.O. Box 2007,
Westfield, 07091.

MACHINIST
Run lathes, cylindrical
grinders, mill, etc. Experi-
ence a must. Self starter,
good pay, pleasant work-
ing conditions, paid hospi-
talization, major medical
pension, holidays & vaca-
tion. Apply in person.

A & A COMPANY INC.
2700 So. Clinton Ave.

So. Plainfield, NJ 07080
MANAGER-FIELD SALES

Excellent Potential
Opportunity for a career
minded individual with
limited experience to re-
ceive intensive training for
this entry level manage-
ment position. Our Field
Manager Recruit, train
new representatives, and
manage, motivate existing
staff. Base, bonus, ben-
efits and expenses paid.
Car necessary.

Welcome Wagon Interna-
tional is a stable national
advertising company. Call
Monday, January 6 to
schedule an interview
908-722-6674.
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer.

NEW^YEAR "NEW" CAREER
Part time & full time
persons for telemarketing
positions in Union based
company. Exper. an ad-
vantage but not essential
as training given Excel
lent pay package for
the right people. Call for
further info & interview
Carl 1J3OO-Z31-O032

Buy it. Sell It.

Find It.

All in One Place?

Where Else
But Classified!

soso
Employment •

General

PRODUCTION
OPPORTUNITY

Manufacturer of UPS Sys-
tems has an immediate
opening for a Transformer
Winder. Must be able to
set up machine, read
transformer prints and
use tools and equipment
required in coil winding.
Please call or send re-
sume to:

Computer Power Inc.
124 W. Main St.

High Bridge, NJ 08829
908-638-8000.ex.110

EOE/M/F

QUALITY CONTROL- In-
telligent, personable, indi-
vidual with good com-
munication skills. Prefer
recent graduate. Must be
able to follow & enforce
QC. standards in-house &
at various off-site loca-
tions. Some travel re-
quired. Good starting sal-
ary. Branchburg, 908-
685-7600

REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS, Hill
sborough. We are looking
for good people to join
our sales staff. Whether
licensed or unlicensed,
we can get you started in
a successful Real Estate
Career. Flexible hours, un-
limited earning potential
and hands-on training.
Call Judi Hitt. Manager.
908-359-7100

REAL ESTATE SALES- 3
office firm, est. 1937
seeks agent willing to de-
vote individual, personal-
ized attention to our cli-
ents & customers. 60% to
million S$ associates. No
franchise fees. Fischer
Realtors, Whitehouse.
Basking Ridge. Washing-
ton. 908-534-4025

SOSO
Employment •

General

SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARD— Triangle Road
School. Morning & after-
noon. $6/hour. Contact
Sgt. Noll. Hillsborough
Township Police. 908-
369-4323

SECRETARIES
EXECUTIVE

Great opportunities in top
Fortune 100 companies.
Immed. need for secretar-
ies w/Wordperfect, Dec-
mate Hewlett Packard &
Wang.

We will provide FREE
training & cross training.
We offer top salary, Med/
Life ins.. Holiday/Vacation
pay & excel, working con-
ditions. Call today.

MANPOWER, INC.
Cranford 272-9120
Edison/
Iselln 549-6880
Somerville 722-3535

SECRETARIES WW.P.
High Power Temps needs
Dependable, Qualified
Temporary Employees to
fill job orders from our
client companies in this

HIGH POWER TEMPS
10S East Union Ave

Bound Brook, NJ 08805
908-560-9155

REAL ESTATE SALES-
Get Serious! Now is the
ime to start a career,
his is a no lay off. op-

portunity-filled industry. If
you are willing to be li-
censed, be trained and
work hard, we \MII helo
you achieve your goals.
Call Pat for more informa-
ion. 908-685-8200.

RECEPTIONIST COLLEC-
IONS— full time fo.'

Medical office, late after-
oon earl> evening shift.

Experience nee. ST.00 -
enefits. Call 499-0606
I E C E P T I O N I S T - f u -
me for Medical office.

Experience nee. S7.00 -
•enefits. Call 499-0606

Use Your Card

SALES
ADVERTISING SALES

Bright self-starter needed
for potentially lucrative
outs ide sales job for
growing group of New Jer-
;e> weeklies. Must pos-
sess superior communica-
tions skills, both written
and verbal. Good follow-
through and attention to
detail is critical. Poten-
tially lucrative territory,
good benefits and a great

pportunity to grow with
s. Please call Elaine
hsham at 231-6614.

EOE.

ermanent part time, flex-
Die hrs., typing, filing, an-
wering phones, diversi-
ed duties. So. Plainfield

",o. seeking a self-starter.
5.50'hr. Call 769-1110

S E C R E T A R Y F O R
C H U R C H - Hrs. 8AM-
4 PM. Mon. -Fr i . Self-
starter; plan, organize &
complete office tasks per
deadlines. Excellent sec-
retarial communications &
people skills. Position is
seen as "Church Repre-
sentative". Computer ex-
perience is helpful or will-
ing to learn. Supervise PT
assistant. Send resume
to: First Presbyterian
Church. North Union &
S p r i n g f i e l d A \ e s . .
Cranford. NJ 07016
SECRETARY ADMINfs^
TRATIVE ASSISTANT-
Gro\smg manufacturer of
industrial machinery Pas
position available for Sec-
retary with administrative
abilities. Position requires
a professional individual
v>ho can interact direct1)
with company President &
customers. VSorfl orocess-
mg i comouter experi-
ence is essential. Ac-
counting experience is de-
sirable. Duties include
general us ing, invoice,
purchase crce r . oat roll
processing, reception,
scheduling, filing & gen-
erai office management.
Dictation & steno abilities I
are a plus. Applicant must i
oe capable of working TV •
dependent';. •'•*.* rpir<-'
-nurr super. S'O" g, e<er-
cising 'easonade se!<-
aeC'S'O'v Seno resume
vsitfi salary •ecui'eTients
• n confide'-ce : : : North
Warren Engineering
Corporation, 224 Sand-
ers Ave., Somerset. NJ
08873 S:~e-. :e 3OJ".C
BrooK area, lust o'f I-
287 .

5050
Employment <

General

SR. STAFF ACCOUNTANT
Small int'l Cranford co.
seeks exp'd, degreed Sr.
Account with excel com-
munication & analytical
skills; a self-starter who
has prepared month end
closings & financial state-
ments, worked with auto-
mated accounting sys-
tems & accruals. Working
knowledge of subsidiary
accounting & intercom-
pany is a i . Pis submit
resume to L.C. Setzer,
DLCMS, 11 Commerce
Dr., Cranford, NJ 07041
include salary require-
ments.

STAY HOME, earn over
$100 a day. Easy work.
Excellent pay. Amazing
recorded message FREE
details. 908-324-7651,
Ext. 101.
T E X A S R E F I N E R Y
CORP.— needs mature
person. Training & ben
efits available. Regardless
of experience, write to: VV.
T. Hopkins, Pros.. Box
711, Ft. WorthVTX 76101.
V OL U NVETRS N E E D E D
DAYTIME- Westfield Vol-
unteer Rescue Squad
seeking trainees for Emer-
gency Medic.il Techni-
cians. Valid NJ. license
required. Mm. 4 hrs.wk.
Contact: Diane Hol:milfer
at_9pS£3_3j2501
WAREHOUSE PERSON
NEEDED— for medium
size manufacturing con-
cern. We provide good
sorking conditions, ben-
efits. & a convenient loci-
ton near SomerMlle. >ou
should provide warehouse
exper., a good attitude. &
a willingness to partici-
pate in" .1 team effort.
Reply by mail outlining
work historv & employee
references to: Box 20, c o
Forbes Newspapers, PO
Box 599, SomerMlle. NJ
0SS76

5060
Employment-
Health Care

5060
Employment-
Health Care

NURSE— Phlebotomist or
medical ass't needed to
perform insurance exam,
blood draws, EKG. Travel
required, car necessary.
Flexible hrs. Join one of
the nations leading insur-
ance examining compa
nies. Call Kelly 1-80O-
274-0717 after 3:30pm

RECEPTIONIST/SECRE-
TARY- Rahway area. PT,
12-5pm Mon. thru Fri.
Send resume to Box 30,
c/o Forbes Newspapers,
PO Box 699, Somerville,
NJ. 08876.

5070
Employment-
Managerial

MANAGER— glowing out
let seeks marwiRei tor
large store. Must have re-
tail experience, leadership
abilit ies, great r.ippoit
with customers, no fr*ii oi
hard work, and willing to
work weekends. Terrific
opportunity for rif.lit per
son. Good compensation
full benefits. Send resume
to:

Box 11
Forbes Newspapers

PO box 699
SomerMlle. NJ 0887(5

...of position and
careei is advertised in

classified. When you're
ready to make a

move, get the
classified habit.

SECRETARY
BOOKKEEPER

For off'ce se-.'Qes busi-
ness. V\P & oookJ-eeD"*g
reauired. Pieasan: o f ce
& working condition. Pis
call 908-234-0400
SECRETARYHECEPTION-
1ST— gOOC D^or";. •-.. 5 r g
& shorthand skills a must.
Fun' time .',<?r- Benefits.
Srancfibu'-g. 908-685-
7600.
Social Services
DIRECT CARE- to tram
developmental^ disabled
adults in group home with
dai ly l i v ing sk i l ls . All
shi f ts . Full t ime part
time, weekends & subs.
Please ca l l 9 0 8 - 2 3 6 -
2911 or 908-356-8725

CERTIFIED NURSES
A I D E - Part t ime 7AM- I
3 P M . 3 -11PM. F u \ part |
t me I 1 P \ 1 - " A \ 1 . Only I
certified aides to apply.
Good working conditions
& good benefits, Rantan
Health & Extended Care
Center. 633 Route 28. \
Raritan. SJ 0SS69. Cai. (
526JJS5C |

DIRECTOR i
HEALTH CARE

SERVICES
THe Medical Personnel j
Pool o"'ze se-. :~g V;d- |
c e s e * anc Somerse t j
Counties ;s s e e i n g an j
energetic, motivated RN j
to r-.anage :ts nursing de- '
partrrent. Responsibilities
mciuQe Market Develope-
ment. Quality Assurance.
Reg J a t e . c o r r c i a r : e '
arc Eaucaiton.

Q^a '.ei asp:icant srouic |
">3ve 3-5 .ears current !
"L-sirg eice'ience. with a
i e a ' of supervising in
Home Care, and proven
abiiit) m saies.

We offer a competitive
salary & benefit package.
including Bonuses, plus
local and national training
and Support.

Send resume or letter, in-
cluding salary require-
ments, to:

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL POOL

25 So. Main St.
Edison, NJ 08837

E Ci u a i o p p o r t u n 11 / e m -

5080
Part- Time Employment

AVON SALES- All areas.
For information call

1-800-662-2292.
CASHIERS & STOCK
GUY— No experience
n e e d e d . A p p l > a t
Waldg'eens. 300 South
Avenue. Garwood or Call
908 789-1990-4sk for

Mr. Blowe.

5080
Part-Time

Employment

C L E R K T Y P I S T - f o r
small non-profit organiza-
tion. 4 days/week 16 hrs.
S k i l l s r e q u i r e d : 4 0-
50wpm, telephone & filing
skills. 1-2 yrs. experience.
Salary depending upon
experience. Please, for
wiiid resume & salary his
tory as soon <is possible
to NJ Speech Lon|*unf;e
Hearing Association, 120
rmdeine Ave., Bndfiew.i
lei, NJ 08807 or call 725
06GO oi 722-G8C0
DAY CARE ASSISTANT
TEACHERS— txpiMienee
w youiij; children ,i must!
12:JI0-tu)i)) & 10:30 3PM
positions ,iv.iil. Applira
turns .it tin- Westlielil "Y".
220 Clark St.

ELDERLY CARE- lesnon
sihlc prison needed 9.ini
2pni. Sun. F'M. in North
Biunswick home. 908-
805 K V 1 . K. msi;.
LINDEN LANES- needs
PI pin ch.iser. Appl\ in
poison. D.nK 9 ft.

PTTELEMARKETER
WORK AT HOME

for So. Pl.iinlielil CPA
firm. No o\es. oi v\rek
ends. Prior s.iles e\p. de
sued. $7hr. plus bonus &
expenses. Mm. 5 his. \\k.
C.ill Lileen, 561 7Gli5.

P A R T > T M E StC R E-
TARY- Needed to ni.in
.ii;r well equipped ottice
tin .1 professional .is
socuition. Flex. hrs. &
woik schedule. 20-25 hrs.
per wk. Typing, computer
vApple II E\ .ind Rcnei.il
ottice skills nee. Expei.
preferred. Competitive
s.ikir\ .S. othei benefits.
For .ippt. call i90S^322
4342 or send letter of in
quitv to: Scotch Plains
Fan wood Ed uca11 on
Assoc. Room 7, Park
Middle School, Scotch
Plains. NJ 07076^

PART TIME
SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Person to work from their
own home ever\ other
weekend and Thursda\
night. Must be self moti-
wited and comfortable
vsith hea\\ phone work.
Medical background help-
ful but not necessary.

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL POOL

549-2210
Equal opportunity em-
ployer

Forbes Newspapers has the following
career opportunities:

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

Full-Time
Hancie aii aspens ot advertising for automotive and
reai estate accounts Must be energetic and enthusi-
ancs. with excellent cc-r,rr,<ir,:czv.on skills and atten-
tion to detaJ Newspaper experience a strong plus.
Please call Eaine CUsHarr. t: 231-6614.

CIRCULATION CLERK
Part-time

Must be reliable, seif-monvated individual with key-
board expereince. 20 hours/wee**. S7,'hour to start
For further information piease ca!i Karen at 719-
7960

Forbes Newspapers
/ D ) v l i t O H O I t O l t l j I H C * • •*-

5080
Part-Time Employment

PHUT TIME
TV REPRESENTATIVE

Responsible & depend-
able people needed to
work for TV Rental Com-
pany in New Brunswick
hospital. Must have ftood
communication & math
skills. $6/hr to start. Paid
holidays & vacat ions,
flexible days lOani-2pm,
lpm 5pm or 4pm 8pm.
tor a local interview call
201 858 -231G.

Advertise In the Classified!

SALkS HEPS— ILMAIL/
MALL, largest * oldest
water conditioning co. in
NJ. seeks Reps, sales
borkgrouiKi a plus. lien,
schedule a must. Great
commissions! Growth in-
dustry. The Portnsoft
Co., 908-233-4300, Ash
for Cnrol Smith.

5080
Part- Time Employment

TELEMARKETERS
PART TIME

Earn extra cash
flexible hours

3 to 5 days per week
6pm to 9pm

in our Bcdminster office
$7.00 per hour

plus commission
for further info

CALL

RICH MARKERT
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

908-719-7900
TYPIST- local Cranford
Co. looking lor n person
with good typing skills to
work 2:30 5PM Mon-Frl.
Some hunt l i l ing. Call
90H 272 9292

WEAR & SHOW- Indies
tashion jewelry. Two ovos.
$125. No investment. We
li.nn. 908 756-3068.

Advertise
in the Classified!

EARN WHILE
YOU EXERCISE!

Deliver one or two days per week and
earn $45-555.
Forbes Newspapers now taking names
lor neighborhood delivery in Metuchen.
Musi be 18 yrs. or older and have reli-
able transportation.

Call today 719-7960

(JooU Ap-p-ieHticcdtip, littuuHf Committee
LOCAL NO. 262 I.B.E.W. and

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Of Somarvlll* and Vicinity

WM. F. SHAFFER BLDG.
63 Highway 206 South
Somerville, N.J. 08876

NOTICE OF APPRENTICESHIP OPPORTUNITY
This Committee will accept applications for Electrical
apprenticeship at the office of the JATC Local #262
IBEW, 63 Highway 206 South. Somerville. NJ during the
following hours.
January 6th through January 17th, 1992 -

Monday through Friday. 9:00 AM 10 12 NOON.
Janaury 11th and January 18th, 1992

• Saturdays, 10:00 AM to 3:00 PM.
All applicants must fully meet the following minimum
qualifications lor an interview:
(t) All applicants must live within the territorial Jurisdiction

ol the I.B.E.W. Local #262.

(2) Age: Must be al least 18 years ol age.

(3) Education:
(a) Must be a high school graduate or have a GED.

(b) Must have completed one lull year ol algebra
with a passing grade or one post high school
algebra course with a passing grade.

(c) Copies ol high school transcripts and post high
school courses, showing grades, are required.

(4) Copy of birth certificate is required.

(5) All paperwork pertaining to these minimum
qualifications must be in the hands ol this Committee by
February 5. 1992 in order to qualify lor an interview.
(6) All applicants will be scheduled for the State Aptitude
Test (S-72R). Arrangements for this test will be made by
the JATC Local #262 All applicants must get a High (H)
mark on all (our aptitude tests
Each applicant who meets all basic requirements will be
ntervlewed by the Committee The interviewers will consider:
reliability, interest, attitude, ludgemem. as well as other
personality traits All applications will be considered without
regard to race, color, religion, national origin, or sex.
ApprenticGS will be selected in order ol their tank resulting
liom rating ol interviewers
Final applicants selected for apprenticeship will be required
to take a physical examination to determine suitability to
perform the wort* of tho trade. This physical examination will
include drug, alcohol and aids screenings.
APPRENTICE SCHOOLING: All applicant aolscted will be
required to attend and complelo 5 years ol school with a
pav.mrj grndf) and 8,000 hours ol on-tho-job training.

Fill in the Blank!
Find the person you're looking for in the Classifieds!

To Place An Ad For The Help You Need

CALL 1-800-334-0531
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Buick's soundly engineered LeSabre for '92
By BUI RUSS
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

The 1992 LeSabre is the newest
model out of Buick's garage. It
takes up in styling, performance
and quality where the larger and
more luxurious 1991 Park Avenue
left off and is a major portion of
Buick's attempt to replicate its past
glories through the use of the latr
est in design, engineering and pro-

duction techniques. The LeSabre
(Buick's full-size family sedan and
largest selling nameplate), has
been redesigned for 1992, and is
assembled in the Buick City (MI)
plant.

This plant was recently rede-
signed and reorganized to insure
that Buick maintains its reputation
for quality. For the past two years
the LeSabre has been America's
number one domestically produced

automobile in quality, according to
J.D. Powers pollsters, and Buick
claims that the 1992 model contin-
ues in this direction.

This newest LeSabre continues a
tradition that goes back about 30
years. The tradition is one of being
a luxurious, full-size, six-passenger
sedan with performance and
power. I evaluated the LeSabre
Limited Sedan with the Grand
Touring Package in my home test

area as well as in several other lo-
cations and came away from the
drive with these conclusions:

APPEARANCE: From its low
and wide vertical bar grille to its
slightly sloped rear deck and low
liftrover trunk, the 1992 LeSabre
features the new well-rounded look
of the '90's. It is slightly larger in
all dimensions than its predecessor
and is somewhat sleeker, with a
coefficient of drag of .32. Being a

traditional 4-door family sedan, it
eschews the "black-out" look and
features bright trim highlights
around the front and side windows,
the wheel wells, the bumpers and
side rub strips. All glass is almost
flush.

COMFORT: The Limited has the
top trim level in the LeSabre line,
and when fitted with Prestige Op-
tion Package and leather trim it is
replete with most of Buick's com-
fort and convenience items; power
everything in the way of windows,
mirrors, locks and front seat con-

The new Buick LeSabre Is well-styled, soundly engineered and fitted with some of the latest developments In comfort and
convenience.

TEST DRIVE:
1992 BUICK
LESABRE
LIMITED

•120,776

-V-6,otwpustv

170*4800
IJHTl
To«(|iMtft/RM)-220*3200

111

tapeed
autowfed
CiartowIgM-3460 fas.
tamM»-20
AM! capacity-17 gaL

leaded regular
T!f<M - Qoodyear Eagfe GA
P215/60R18
BrafcM - tfec/drum
M m train - front engine/
front (Mw
Pacfotmanco - 0*60 mpri •
10.1 tea, 1/4 rrle (EX) - 1T.7

E M •eonomy, mpg rfty/
highwy/otowwd • 18/28/
19.1
Drag coafllckmt {Oft - 3Z

trols. The upgrade sound system
has excellent sensitivity and
sound, and the climate system has
separate controls for the driver and
front passenger. With the split
bench front seat, it can seat six,
but it is configured for four. The
recessed instrument panel has
easy to read analog gauges.

ROADABILITY: When the op-
tional Graihd Touring Package is

'installed in the Limited LeSabre,
the car really becomes a Touring
Sedan. In addition to stiffer springs
and shock valving, larger 16-inch
alloy wheels and Goodyear Eagle
GA P215/6OR16 tires are used for a
slightly firmer and more adhesive
ride. Anti-lock brakes are standard,
but the system continues to utilize
drum brakes in the rear. Wind,
road and engine noises are well-
insulated from the passenger com-
partment All things considered,
this LeSabre rides very well re-
gardless of the road surface or
weather condition.

PERFORMANCE: For the latest
GJVL 3800, the V-6 has been slight-
ly modified to increase the horse-
power without affecting fuel econo-
my. Also on the positive side is the
latest Hydra-matic four speed with
electronic controls which are tied
in with the engine management
system to develop shifting patterns
based on the owner's driving hab-
its. Power and performance are
more than adequate for most driv-
ing.

SUGGESTIONS: Increase glass
area on each side view mirror.

ECONOMY: EPA averages are 18
city/28 highway. In town driving I
averaged 19.1 mpg, and while tour-
ing I managed 25.7 mpg,

CONCLUSION: The new LeSa-
bre is well styled, soundly engi-
neered and fitted with some the
latest developments in comfort and
convenience. It is a model that
concisely reflects Buick's endeavor
to reestablish its motto of the '30's
which proudly stated that "When
better cars are built, Buick will
build them."

PRICE AS TESTED: $25,397 with
almost all the bells and whistles.

BASE PRICE: $20,775 with the
well-equipped base Limited pack-
age.

Automotive Q&A
By BOB HAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Q: My car is a 1988 Nissan Sentra XE and it has a
problem in that there is a liquid that seems to evaporate.
The radiator is fine but to the left of the radiator are two
containers. The little one is for windshield wiper fluid —
and the other is the one that I keep putting a mixture of
half Prestone and half water into. I do it at least every three
to five days. I have had the radiator pressure tested, a
new radiator cap installed, the radiator removed and
flushed and I replaced the oil pressure sending unit. The
spark plugs and wires are OK. I check the ground under
the car every morning as I park in the garage every night.
The temperature gauge needle goes to just under the H
mark for Hot Am I worrying for nothing or wfiat?

MJV.
Holly Ridge, NC

A: I hope that your mechanic changed the coolant
thermostat, too. The little container that loses fluid is the
cooling system overflow or "catch" can. It's attached to
the radiator by a flexible tube and when the fluid in the
system expands, It pushes the overflow into the container.
As the engine cools down, the coolant is pulled back into
the system to keep it full. It should only lose a minuscule
amount of fluid over the period of a year. Filling it every
couple of days indicates that you've got a problem, maybe
a big one since the coolant temperature always reads on
the hot side. Those cars are famous (or maybe notorious
would be a better word) for blowing head gaskets and
they've even been know to crack cylinder heads when
they get too hot. If a pressure test of the cooling system
(not just the radiator Itseff) doesni show a pressure loss,
better have your mechanic do a dye check of the coolant
Itself to check for the presence of carbon monoxide in the
fluid. If the head gasket has a leak, it's possible that a
small amount of the fluid is being pulled Into the combus-
tion chambers while the car is running and Is being blown
out the tall pipe as a vapor.

Q: I'm thinking about selling my 177 Porsche 911 which
I dnvo every day to work a distance ol about 30 miles
one way. The car us getting up in mileage and when
anything goes wrong, the prices of parts and service is
incredible. I like oxotic cars and I've found a Ferrari 308
that's relatively cheap and am thinking about buying it to
replace the Porsche. It's low mileage and would no doubt
increase in value.

R.C.
Alamo, CA

A; Ferrari parts are also on the expensive side and if I
owned one, driving it In everyday commuter traffic would
take lots more courage than I've got Dairy parking in a
company parking lot would give me ulcers, too. On the
other hand, the exotic car market is so depressed right
now that cars like that 308 are selling for lots less than
they were and it's a crap-shoot as to whether or not it will
increase in value in the near future. But what a conver-
sation piece to show off in your garage, especially if the
car is red!

Q: I just bought a 1991 Honda Accord DX The manual

recommends the use of 5W/3O oil. Is this necessary in the
summer? I shall use it in the winter. In the summer is it OK
to use three quarts of 5W/3O oil and use one quart of
3OW7 Can one mix major brands of oil, say Pennzoil with
Varvoline, Conoco or Amoco? Can I use a blend of 1OW/
30 and 1OW/40 in the summer? I have a very large stock
of oil of the above brands and weights and hate to throw it
out.

F.D.
Colorado Springs, CO

A: No one has ever proven to me that there's a whole
lot of difference between oil brands as long as the API
applications specifications listed on the can are the same.
Service application SG means the same in all brands.
Service SA, for instance, means that it has no applications
factors other than the fact that it's oil. None of the mixes
you list will hurt a car but the owner has to watch that it
doesn't void one of the warranties.

Q: I bought a 1979 Ford Explorer truck with 90,000
miles on it It has an automatic transmission, power brakes
and steering. There is a noticeable vibration when idling in
all gears except Park and Neutral but goes away when the
engine is speeded up. I have had experience in working
engines and drive trains. I have taken it to four or five
qualified mechanics and to an automatic transmission spe-
cialist I talked to its service manager and he wasn't sure
what the problem is. I've changed the motor mounts,

spark plugs and wires, intake manifold gasket and
checked the torque converter bolts for tightness. I
checked the compression, rebuilt the carburetor, changed
the idle speed (going from very low to very high) and
reset the timing.

J.S.
Lagrange, IN

A: Always get a history on a vehicle you buy used.
Maybe the former owner can tell you if the automatic
transmission had been replaced or overhauled and/or
when the problem started. It pretty well has to be from the
torque converter drive plate back but for a quickie test,
take off the ancillary unit drive belt and run the engine in
Park for a few minutes. It could possibly be the front
vibration damper or one of the driven accessories but I
think you'll need to go into the transmission and drive
plate to find it and that's expensive exploratory surgery.

Q: Many years ago I lived in Japan and I noticed that
most cars — and especially taxicabs — had two mirrors
mounted up front They were roughly between the front
wheel and the headlight, one on the right and one on the
left, mounted either on the hood of the car or immediately
beside it These mirrors completely solved the blind spot
problem. The driver can change lanes without having to
glance sideways. AH he or she has to do is look in those
mirrors. I am not sure if in such cases a rear view mirror,
mounted in the customary spot inside the car, is redun-

dant During a recent trip to New Zealand, I again noticed
many cars with such mirrors mounted up front I have
never seen this in the US. Why are cars over here going
without such helpful mirrors? Is there some kind of law
against them? I'm sure that many Americans traveling
abroad must have seen such mirrors. Why hasn't the idea
caught on in America?

H.P.
Eugen*, OH

A: I think that the reason that those fender or hood-
mounted rear view mirrors never caught on in this country
is that they are probably the ugliest automotive accessory
ever devised. Even the Japanese drivers hate the looks of
them and the only reason that they are installed on new
vehicles there is that its a national law. Recently I read in
Auto Week that the law is going to be changed (maybe it
has been already), much to the relief of the Japanese auto
industry. There they're referred to as bug antennae, I'm
told.

Q: I have an '82 Ford Escort with the 1.6 liter engine,
automatic transmission and 85,000 miles. When the gas
gets below a half, the gas gauge win drop to either empty
or indicate a quarter of a tank. When I put in $3 worth of
gas, the gauge again works OK. Also when I start up the
engine in the morning, it hammers loudly until the oil
pressure builds up. The car has 85,000 miles on it

B.S.
Rlcnvnondi CA

A: I'd be more worried about the hammering in the
morning than the gas gauge. Trie oil filter is draining off
over night and each time the bearings pound, you're
probably losing a thousand miles of engine life. Change
the filter to an original equipment unit to see if the pound-
ing subsides. I think that the gas gauge problem is in the
fuel level sending unit in the gas tank. Take off the wire
lead at the sender and check th» gauge with the ignition
on and then ground-it If the gauge reads full and then
empty, the problem is the sender.

Q: I purchased a 1991 Chevrolet Caprice LTZ with a
305 V8 engine. As you know these engines have histori-
cally taken five quarts of oil with the filter capacity included.
The owner's manual still indicates this is my case. In
changing the oil, however, I found that five quarts puts the
oil level way above the indicated "Full" mark on the dip
stick. A comparison check of the dip stick in my car with
that of other Caprice cars on the dealer's lot shows that
they are all marked the same way. The dealer's lube men
says that they solve this problem by putting in 4.5 quarts
of oil. My garage man says to forget the dip stick, put in
five quarts and run a larger filter. Are all these dip sticks
marked incorrectly? If so, there must be a great number of
1991 Chevrolet Caprice's running about rt least a half-
quart low on oil as I was.

O.B.
Sponcsrpoft« KY

A: When an engine is designed, the engineers calculate
the amount of oil that It will take to keep the engine parts
operating at the right temperature as well as lubricated. It's

(Please turn to page 8)
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(Continued from page 7)
probably something of a rule of thumb but if the amount of oil is less that
originally specified, it could lead to engine parts overheating. The oil sump
(pan) has a predetermined highmark above the oil pump pickup tube at which
the engine oil level is supposed to be maintained but since the pan isn't
transparent, a dip stick has to be used to make sure that level is right The
stick on some cars has to run through a guide tube stuck into the block itself
and if the guide tube is pressed in too far or either of them are made wrong,
you get a false reading. I'd drain the oil, replace the filter and oil with five
quarts, run the erigine, tet it cool down and then remark the stick with a new
Fullmark,

Q: What gas do I use in my car, unleaded regular or unleaded supreme? It
is a 1983 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme V6. On regular unleaded fuel the
engine pings at the slightest lugging. I find that some brands of gas do better

Automotive Q&A
than others but the ping isn't eliminated. When I put the unleaded supreme in
the tank, there is no pinging at all. A bamyardmechanic I know says to stick
with factory specs and tolerate the ping.

K.H.
Cl tni* Heights, CA

A' Personally I don't like to let a car ping. I can picture a small bit of aluminum
being blown from the top of each of the pistons with each ping. Since the car
is now eight years old (only slightly more than the national average), there's
several other items that could cause your car to ping. Improper operation of
the ignition advance system could be one and a mechanic can check this out
easily. Another is an excessive buildup of carbon in the combustion chamber
which can be removed pretty easily by shooting a commercially-prepared or
homemade (water and brake fluid) carbon remover through the intake system.
Some other problems may be the wrong heat range spark plug, a vacuum

leak that leans out the fuel/air mixture or an incorrect fuel/air mixing in a faulty
or an Internally dirty carburetor that also leans out the mixture. As a vehicle
ages, it requires more maintenance than a new car, not loss.

Q: I just got a recall notice regarding my 186 Mercury Sable to have the
front brake rotors replaced. The car has a lot of miles on it and the brakes
seem to work fine. Is it legal to simply ignore the notice and not take the car
in?

Boston, MA
A: Only about half of the cars needing recall work get taken in. The rotor

material used on a quarter of a million 186-187 Ford Taurus' and Morcury
Sables gets eaten up by the road salt used in road ice control. Ford dealers
get paid by the factory for doing the job (although its paid labor rato isn't what
you'd pay for the job) and it gives you a chance to get othor thing liko the axlo
CV joint boots checked out or even a new set ol brakes installed lor just the
cost of the pads.

Changes sought in governing the business of racing
ByTONYSAKKIS
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

The noise emanating from pit
lanes at the last few CART Indy
Car races was not exactly promis-
ing for America's premier open-
wheeled racing series. The rum-
blings were that the sanctioning
body CART (Championship Auto
Racing Teams), would close its ad-
ministrative doors and the series
would be governed by an all-new
body.

Led by the Indianapolis Motor
Speedway's Tony George, the vi-
ability of a series which is gov-
erned by the team owners has re-
cently been challenged The India-

napolis Motor Speedway has long
been the Jewel of the CART Cham-
pionship season, but the Speedway
race is not even on the list of
CART sanctioned events. Instead
the race is run under the auspices
of USAC (United States Auto Club).
CART and USAC have long since
been separated and the rift is deep.
The Indy Car series, under USAC.
has been a sham: there was no se-
riesother than the 500 itself. A
group of rouge team owners cre-
ated CART in 1980 to promote
something other that an autocratic
rule in the series that was then run
by a group of old-fashioned old
men. The series was run all on
ovals and the CART pioneers, who

included Roger Penske and Pat
Patrick, promoted new races at
road courses as opposed to oval
tracks. Now there are more road
courses than ovals and the series is
going strong. Well, sort of.

The Speedway has still man-
dated rules for the running of the
biggest race of the season. Actu-
ally, the Speedway doesn't man-
date anything, but the race, which
is still run under USAC rules, is
run with different rules for the
construction of the cars. It seems
in the past few years the old fogies
at USAC have gotten progressively
wiser and are now in favor of tech-
nical advances that are better for
the series than those of CARTs

governing board. CART, you un-
derstand, is run ostensibly by the
teams themselves. That means
that of the 24 teams that are in the
run-for-pay plan, there are only a
few high dollar operations that can
afford to take the steps into the
ftiture, technologically.

Essentially, the series has stag-
nated because the poorer teams
have stonewalled change. Some of
that change, by the way, is mani-
festing itself in Hie form of safety.
One of the reasons the Porsche
Indy Car program was cut at the
end of 1990 was because the sanc-
tioning body didn't allow carbon
fiber construction of the cars. Por-
sche brought out its car and the

sanctioning body flatly rejected it
saying it was unfair technology
that would launch the costs of rac-
ing into outer space and keep the
guys who invested in the CART
Indy Car franchises out of the win-
ner's circle. In fact, they were prob-
ably right Porsche was in a posi-
tion to buy a CART Indy Car
Championship. But at the same
time, the future of open-wheeled
racing is in carbon fiber construc-
tion. It is lighter, stronger, and
safer for the driver. And as the
speeds creep up the driver's life is
more and more on the line. The
little guys certainly care about
their hot-shoes, but they are much
more willing to allow them to risk

their lives. If the sniiclinnitifr, body
doesn't stop in and do something
for the racers, nobody will. When
the sanctioning body is in charge
of competing for the money, there
is u definite conllict of interest
there. So Tony George has pro-
posed a new plan where a six-man
board — made of several team
owners (including Roger l'enske.
Rick Galies and one unnamed
owner), a Pittsburgh Plate Glass
(PPG) representative (the series
sponsor), Goodyear's Leo Mehl,
and a Motor Speedway steward —
would begin to govern the business
of racing.' The plan was voted
down.

8000
AUTOMOBILES

8010
Automobiles
under$1000

CHEVROLET-86 Chev-
ette, $800 or best offer,
good cond. Call 583-1509
after 6PM.

* * * • *

CHEVY- 81 Citation, 2.5
eng., 125K mi., AC, auto.,
front wheel drive; new: ex-
haust, water pump, air
pump & fuel pump; asking
$500. Call 722-0196 or
707-8389
CHEVY- 82 Camaro Z28,
PS, PB, P/windows, auto,
6 cyl. Very good condi-
tion. $750.

Call 908-534-1192.
FORD- 78 LTD II, red, 4-
dr., PS, PB, AC, $400/B0.
Needs T pipe muffler.
146K mi. 658-3469
FORD— 79 T-Bird, auto,
full power, runs & looks
great, $1000/BO. Call
Rich 908-885-1329

Advertise in the Classified!

FORD— 80 Fairmount, 4
cylinder, 2 door, auto-
matic, $500. Call 908-
218-0657
FORD— 81 Escort, 4 spd,
new brakes, exhaust, bat-
tery, tires, good cond.
$600. 874-8186 after 6
FORD— 84 Mustang LX,
4 s p d , sunroo f , new
brakes & tires, $800/B0.
Call 752-7430 Iv. msg.
PLYMOUTH- 70 Duster,
Good running condition
Asking $800. Call (908)
359-7532
PLYMOUTH- 81 Champ,
4-spd., 115K, runs great,
$300/BO, please call
908-359-7303 eves.

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

CADILLAC- 80 * Sedan
DeVille. 4 dr, loaded, AC.
Runs like new, excel.
cond. Must sell, $1700.
356-4004.
CADILLAC- 83 Coupe
DeVille D'Elegance, 78K
mi., loaded, 4 brand new
tires, new brakes, $2175,
BO. 908-7531611 ask
for Nick, or 561-4329
C H E W - 82 Camaro
Gold, 4 cyl., standard
trans., AC, 53k miles.
Good cond. $1950/B0.
Call 908-233-4246 or
908-756-8856.

CHEVY- 85 Cavalier, 4
door, $2J,00/BO. Good
running condition. Must
sell. 908-548-0231
FORD- 85 Mustang LX,
AC, AM/FM, 70k mi., new
motor, good cond., $1975
908-753-1611 ask for
Nick or 908-561-4329.

8030
Automobiles

ACURA- 87 Legend L
Gray, leather int.. sunroof.
auto, 54k miles, garaged,
perfect-Acura maintained.
$11,400. Please call
908-563-4271.
BUICK— 85 LeSabre
Wagon. 69,000 mi., fully
loaded. $3000 or best
offer. Call 369-7549.

BUICK- 85 Riviera, V8.
53K mi., loaded, black,
gray leather, last year of
style. $4995. 2710939
BUICK- 87 Century, 4dr,
auto, PS, PB, P/locks, PI
windows, AC, AM/FM
cass., tiltwheel, new tires.
72k mi., garaged, Exc.
cond. $3950. 236-2482

8030
Automobiles

BUICK- 89 Century, 4
door, mint condition.
27,000 miles, V-6. tilt
wheel, cruise control,
power locks, auto. Ac.
asking S8500. 908-231-
0240 or 908-271-0939,
BUICK-86 Grand Na-
tional loaded, new engine.
asking $8000. Call 609-
883-6895
C A D I L L A C - 8 9
Brougham 4 dr.. full size
car! 49k miles, rear wheel
drive, 5.0 V-8, triple blue,
garaged. Excellent condi-
tion. $10,900. Call 201-
585-9383.
CHRYSLER- 87 LeBaron
Coupe, exc. cond. 54K
mi., leather int, Loaded.
S6000. 908-561-3786
D A T S U N - 8 1 280ZX,
5spd. 53K orig mi., excel-
lent. First $2,750 takes
it! Call 609-795-6134

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400,000 readers
with one call!

1-800-334-0531.
DODGE- 85 Aries Sport
Special edition, 2DR. fu'l
power, tilt wheel, 48K
miles or ig. . excel lent
cond. in,out, new tires,
Must sell, S275O/BO. Cai:
750-4614

F O R D - 87 THUNDER-
BIRD TURBO COUPE. ALL
POWER. LOADED. 5SPD..
ALARM, KENWOOD W
AMPS.. CELL. PHONE,
ASKING $ 5 3 9 5 . 246-
2655 NEIL.

F O R D - 88 Escort GT,
5spd, blue, all options,
alarm, great shape, Must
see. S5495/B0 526-4875

8030

F O R D - 89 Escort GT.
5spd, AC, very low mi..
Exc. cond., factory warr,
trans/motor, Clifford Alarm
sys. 908-752-1539
FORD- 90 Mustang GT,
garage kept, immaculate
cond.. loaded. 13k mi,
bright red, S11.500B0.
Call 297-1019

H O N D A - 84 Civic. 5
spd.. 4DR. AC, PS, PB.
AMTM cass., new clutch,
t i res. S27O0BO. 908-
828-3239

HONDA- 88 Accord LX.
gra>, 5 spd.. loaded. 1
owner, excellent cond.,
serv ice records. 59k
miles. S83O0BO. Must
sell. 609-655-7414. Iv.
message.

HONDA- 90 Accord LX,
2 0 K m i , , i o a d e d .
S12.000. JeeD 85 Chero-
kee, low mi., auto.. PS,
$5000. 908-534-6679.

HONDA- 90 Accord LX.
28000 mi. Exce'lent con-
dit ion. Priced to sell,
$10,675. 908-231-9551

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1.800-334-0531
MERCURY- 88 Cougar,
27K mi., moonroof, fully
loaded, mint condition.
908-494-1165.

NISSAN- 87 200SX,
5spd. AC, PS, PB, 47K,
beauty. S57O0. 908-469-
4838.

PONTIAC-87 Grand Prix
V6. ac, am/fm cass, 63K
miles, like new $5,800.
Call 609-585-2250

Advertise in the Classified!

8O30
Automobiles

SUBARU- 85 GL10. 4
wheel dr. station wagon.
Very good cond. Pv.in-
dowslocks, sunroof, trip
computer, stereo, TOK
miles. S3.000. Call 908-
232-0941.
TOYOTA- 82 Celica GT
Hatch, silver grev. mm:
cond. inside out. AC. PS.
PB, AM FM cass. S2900,
Call days 908-855-6010.
eves. 908-232-4083.

TOYOTA-
loaded. r
exc. cond.
ments. Call
654-7005
VW- 90
mi,, sunroc
spd.. $12
249-9785.
VOLVO-
ex c e i '< e n1

90 Cehca.
7K mi., a
Take over
Morn at

Ccrraco.

f j l i>
,arrr,
pa>-

908-

22K
>f. A3S, reo. 5-
,750 30.
526-3582
85 240

t c o n d 11
S45G0 Best Offer
908-874.? 040,

SOS-

DL.
1 3 1 .

Can

V W - 89 Jetta, Black.
4DR, auto . Air. radio.
3 9 - K , g o o d c o n d .
$8000. 9C8-234-1S08.

Advertise
in the Classified!

8O4O
Antiques and Classic

Automobiles

CADILLAC- 72 Eicorsdo
Coupe. P steering brakes.
seats, windows & locks,
Brown W'brown int. 23K
original miles. Very clean,
new t i res & bat tery .
$ 7 2 0 0 / B0. Call 2 0 1
716-0362

CHEVY- 47 Pickup. 99%
origjnal. Solid. Blue flame
6 w/shift. Will run with
TIC. Factory options, shop
manual included. $3,900/
BO. Call 908-561-0499.

8040
Antiques and Classic

Automobiles

CHEVY- 72 impala Con-
vertible. 454, auto, good
condition. Matching num-
bers. $5200. Call 908-
233-4246.
FORD— 66 Mustang.
Good condition. 1 owner,
asking S3200. Please call
908-725-1259.
PONTIAC- 63 LeMans
Convertible, 61k miles,
runs, auto, 51000. Call
9 0 3 - 9 9 6 - 6 0 2 2 . leave
message.

SAAB- 87 900 S. Mint
cond., loaded, custom air
foil trim kit, AMFM cass..
all power, heated seats,
s u n r o o f , 78k m i l e s .
$9,000. 908-232-0941.

8050
Luxury Automobiles

CADILLAC- 88 Coupe
DeVille. all power, AC.
must se l l , s a c r i f i c e .
S10.200BO. 526-1714

JAGUAR- 84 & 85 XJ6. 1
CREAM, i SIL'vER. BOTH
WRED INT, LOADED. 1ST
S6750: 2ND S7450. CALL
246-2655 NEIL.
MERCEDES- 88~300TE
Wagon, exc. cond., 48K
mi., ABS, smoke silver.
$29,500. 908-234-9426

8060
Sportscars

CHEVY- 84 CORVETTE,
AUTO.. LOADED. BLUE
METALLIC, MANY NEW
PARTS. $7995. CALL 246-
2655. NEIL
DATSUN- 81 280ZX, 2 -
2, auto, fully loaded, ex-
cellent condit ion, runs
great, $2000 /80 . Cail
908-302-1219
NISSAN- 87 Pulsar NX,
58K mi. , PS, PB, AC,
5 s p d , B lack , T-tops.
Excel cond. $5000/must
sell. Call 908-273-3634

8060
Sportscars

N I S S A N - 87 Sentra
Sport Coupe SE, 5-spd.,
PS, PB. AC. AM/FM cass.
49K, $5200. 272-0521

8070
Family Vans

DODOE- 85, Caravan LE.
fully loaded Exc. cond.
64k mi., Asking $4900.
Call 725-9218

8080
4x4s, Sport and

Ught Trucks

CHEVY— 76 Suburban,
Auto., 360 V8. full-time
4WD, 8 ft. power angle
plow, new exhaust system
& b rake l i n e s , only
29 000 miles & NO EMIS-
SIONS CONTROL! Runs
great, but body needs
some cosmetics. $2300/
B0. Call 609-397-5798.

CHEVY- 83 Blazer. 6 cyl,
auto. 4x4 sport. PS'PB,
AC AM/FM cass., excel
cond., $33OO/BO. 908-
752-8798 Iv message
CHEVY- 83 S10 Pickup,
5 - s p d . , e x c e l l e n t .
ASSUME PAYMENTS.

609-795-6134

CHEVY- 84 Pick Up, 4"
lift 35" tires, $4000/B0.
Call after 5:30PM, 908-
548JD816.
CHEVY- 84 Stepside
pickup, 38k miles, 6 cyl.,
s tandard t rans . R«al
good «hap«. Best offer.
Call 908-781-7068.

Fill inthe Blank!
Find the person you're looking for in the Classifieds!

To Place An Ad For The Help You Need
CALL 1-800-334-0531

8080
4x4s, Sport and

Ught Trucks

CHEVY- 86 Silverado,
53K mi., 4x4. short bed,
exc. shape. $6000/best
offer. 725-8017

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400.000 readers
with one call!

1-8O0-334-0531.
DODGE- 89 Raider, V6,
5-spd/4WD, AC. PS/PB,
27K miles, excel cond.

elling due to company
car. Below book value
@$8800. 231-9551
FORD- 87 F-150 Super-
cab XLT, 8 ft bed, 8 cylin-
der, auto. AC, AM/FM
tape, captain chairs, load-
ed with extras. Sacrifice
$7500. 908-549-3017
FORD— 88 Bronco, 5.8
litre, Eddie Bauer. 51K
miles. $10,500. Please
call 908-874-4946
GMC- 87 Jimmy. 4x4,
AC, cruise, new tires,
brakes, shocks, 74k mi.
Asking $6300. 781-6453

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-800-334-0531
ISUZU— 86 Pickup long
bed. $2000/BO. Please
call 908-685-2689, leave
message
JEEP- 83 CJ7, "BLACK
BEAUTY" NEW BEST TOP,
SIX CYL. 4SPD. PS/ PB
GOOD MILEAGE $4295
246-2655 NEIL

JEEP— 89 Cherokee Lim-
ited, new cond., low mile
age, all op t i ons , all
power, leather , great
price. 908-685-0373

8090
Truck* and Vans

NEW
GMC

TRUCKS
CLLARANCL specialised
truck foodies. Pickups,
V a n s , S " I) II r lj ;i n '. ,
Jimmy'., Dump truck:,
4WD'v Most model-, &
Me<l. duty chassis uri to
5 4 , 6 0 0 / / GVW. Used
trucks, low priced tctt
overs, discount1;, rebnlnr.,
Lo.-isini!, or fi.9% C.MAC
/manr. inj j on selected
models. No s;il<-s COIIIMI.
Top CSI riitirif', lor Sole'. A
Service.

COLONIAL MOTORS
ROUTE 22 WEST
NORTH BRANCH

908-722-2700

CHEVY— 82 Tow Truck
350 motor, AC, f'S/f'U,
4 IK miles. $4500. Pis
call 90H-7G2-046d

A HANDFUL
OF CASH

IS BETTER
THAN A

GAHAGE-FUL
OF STUFF

1-800.334-0531

8090
Trucks and Vans

DODGE— 85 12 pass./
cargo Van, 49k miles,
Excel , cond. , 6 dr,
$39.00O/BO. Call 908
418-7080

suo
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

ABSOLUTE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS

469-2202
ALL CARS WANTED —
any car old, new or junk.
908-248-0213. Towing
avail.

* * * •
CRAGAR RIMS— 15 inch
$200 for set of 4. Call
908-757-2491
JUNK CARS WANTED —
Late model wrecks &
rucks. Top $$$ Paid.

908-548-6582
JUNK CARS/TRUCKS
WANTED- any cond., 7
days, flat bed service. Call

99-105 3
ERONE'S AUTO SAL-

VAGE— cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up. Con-
ainer service available.

563 -_1630
WANTED junk cars and
trucks removed free.

ESR Group
Towing Service
908-494-3445

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8230
Off-Road Motorcycles

HONDA- 81 CB G50,
good condition, $7O0/BO.
Call 908-5260116 5pm
9pm

8260
Miscellaneous
Motorcycle

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

For Any Type
Of Motorcycles
Also Personal

Watercraft
Insurance

A Complete)
Selection ol

Clothes,
Collectibles

eind Accessories.

Harley-Davidson
of Edison

299 Rt. 1, Edison

(908) 985-7546

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8620
Power Boats

SEARS- 12 ft. Alumi-
num, with Honda 9.9
motor. $1000. Call 722-
8026
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CLOCK
REPAIR

GRANDFATHER

CLOCKS

AND OTHER

TYTESOF

CLOCKS

* Prompt

Professional

Service

• Free Estimates

BRANCHBURG
CLOCK SHOP

(908) 725-1790

Natasha's

This Years Hottest Look

Fashion Glamour
Portraits

Uakeovf

t PW.o S«s.o-
Starting

As Low As

57500
Gift

Certificates
Available

O 1 O G I A » " T

968-4060 or 1-800-794-0937

SCUBA

Classes start

at the

following

locations:

-Highland Part YMHA

January 13

-Scotch Plains YMCA

January 15

-New Brunswick YWCA

January 21

-Westfleld YMCA

January 23

-Metuchen YMCA

January 29

!50°° OFF
Course Fee

with this ad!!

OCEAN EXPLORERS
AQUATIC CENTER

87 I f?t I, Edison Pl«ue

Edison 287-2822

ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19t tjtpcct u> u^vl trv
extremes uf She spectrum this »wk You tvjm
And end ihc wok i\n a tiijjh now W<* \v\ini dis
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GEMINI iMay S
eavi y-ou as vhc
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CALL Natasha's Starcast!
1-900-454-4543
• Daily Forecast

• Monthly Forecast

• Compatibility-see if you and

vour partner are a match!

P L U S The Spoken Tarot-
povverful 3-card reading
99c per minute • 24 hours a day'
To-uchtcne or rotars phones
A *kn-vice of Forbes Xcwspapcrs

OHOWGASEiM
R l l ' F
Reull's Family

I N r E R N A F I 0 N A L

Introduces A

Weight Management Program
Imagine Losing Unwanted Pounds

• Without pre-packaged foods
• Without meal replacements
• Without chemical suppressants

From the People Who Brought You
Nearly 100 Years of Reliability

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10,
Holiday Inn Hotel

Route 22 Eastbound • Bridge-water, I\(J
7:30 PM

Independent Distributor Marc Hayward
(908) 968-0029

AN EVENING FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
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Weekend

New Year>s

by JANIS RISCH

3
nvariably , sometime between 11:37 p.m. and the slow descent at
midnight of the ball at Times Square on Dec. 31, someone in your
company sidles up to you and asks. "So, What are your New Year's
resolutions?"

As William Hone said in his Every—Day Book, 'Trie man who does
not at least propose to himself to be better this day than he was the last,
must either be very good or very bad indeed."

Without even knowing William Hone, you know this to be true, and as
you can't expect people to believe you need no improvement, you feel
obliged to offer up a resolution to prove, at least, that you aren't very
bad.

So you nobly vow to improve yourself through exercise, diet, or study,
by developing the virtues of patience or humor, or to become more
generous or giving of yourself.

Sometimes, we realize in that last half hour that another year is
slipping away, that we are only a year older and not a year wiser, and
we vow to change our lives dramatically: buy a house, get married, get
divorced, wrangle a promotion, change careers, go back to school, move
to the country, move to the city, build a log cabin, give away our worldly
posessions to travel around the world.

The impulse to turn oneself into a better specimen of a human being
develops almost as soon as a person begins to be conscious of there
being a self.

For example, second graders in Mrs. Dormnguez's class at Bound
Brook's Lafayette School made the following resolutions for 1992: Ale-
jandro Montoya said he would be good to people and help everyone not to fight. Ricardo
Salva said he would be good to his family. Emilio Campos vowed to study English ar.d
speak it well. Marcos Montoya resolved to get 100 percent on tests, not to fight, to be good
to his family and Jesus, and to help everyone.

Patricia Hernandez resolved for her brother to be good, which is a different kind of a
resolution, actually more like a wish.

The problem with resolutions is that they have a half life of about one minute, or the
length of time it takes to state the resolution. Toxic waste, unfortunately, lingers longer
than good intentions. The failure rate of resolutions forces us to confront the primary law
ofentropy: that it is the nature of things to fall apart and decay, that chaos ss more habit-
forming than control.

Knowing this dismal reality, some people foreswear makir.c resolutions, and are glad to
glibly spout this philosophy to those who do the sidling.

ftcsolutionarr responsibilities

3
f New Years came ami won: an.i and you are >v̂ . s'rada'ung the fence considering
what approach to adopt, consider the following:

A. In the Vug scheme of things, January t is a relatively contemporary date for
celebrating tin- new year.

The Rinnans, in lf>3 B.C. were the first to use Jan. 1 as the beginning; of the year, when
Julius Coasar revised the calendar to start with January, a month named alter Janus, the
god of all beginnings. Before that. March 25. the vernal equinox, was the date. January 1
was a peculiar time to begin a new >ear in that no agricultural or seasonal significance was
attached to it. Instead, it was a civil date, the day
alter elections when the consuls assumed their new
positions. Patricia Hernandez of

Bound Brook resoh^d for
her bmther to be good

Probably because of the agricultural or seasonal
insignificance of the date. New Years celebrations
eventually reverted to March :\r>. Until the Uith eon
tury, the New Year began in the spring, on An-
nuiHialion, anil was celebrated with an eight-day festival ending April 1, when gilts were
exchanged In the Kith century, under the influence Pope Gregory Xlll. F.uropoan coun-
tries started adopting January 1 as the beginning of the year However, many people
refused to f.ive up the custom they loved, and they were called, you guessed it. April fools

So you see that it is realh only 1:1 the last tour hundred years that .Ian. 1 has had
widespread acceptance as a New Years ll might not be too late to change it tack to
another time*. Who knows, it we re associate New Years with agriculture, it could simplify
the process of making resolutions. We will reiv.embor that you kistoally reap what you
sow, barring unforseen circumstances such as drought, floinis or pests.

1! Perhaps resolutions are an impostor New Year tradition deserving our suspicion.
1 )ocimientatiou of the origins of resolution making divsn't seem to exist as it does for
other customs. For instance, the noiscmakmg horns, rattles and blow outs at the stroke o\
midnight was meant to banish evil spirits, and the custom of drinking to oblivion may
have evolved from a p.u'.an rile of personally reeancltn:; the chaos that reigned before God

ordered the universe.

60 THROUGH

UtfYeAR?)
^ . si J

Long before Christmas became associated with gift-g:\-ing. New Years Day was a time
for exchanging girls. Ir. Rome, the custom developed of presenting gifts to the emperor,
ar.d later. English royalty adopted the custom of coercing gifts from their subjects.

In order to have a dean siate or. which to start the New Year, another custom encour-
aged people to rr.ake certain that they had no outstandigr. debts and that all borrowed
objects were returned.

C. Here :s another reason :o put off making resolutions •:. :s what the professionals
advise.

"New Years is an artificial deadline." said Bill Sto-
ver, coordinator of clinical services with Family
Counseling Services of Somerset County. "People
feel obliged to make a resolution because oi the sea-

resolutions are idle
declarations, just pure

son. but that doesn't mean that they are ready at that g'drbdg'e'

—Dr. Arnold Lazarus
Rutgers professor

time to make the necesary changes.'
"You must have the mindset that you are ready to

make changes. If your life is very complicated, if you
are going through a divorce or big changes at work.
Januray ma)' no: be the best t:me." agreed Marie
Walt, community nutritionist at Somerset Medical — —
Center.

But if. .is the clock tolled the end of 1991. you made bold promises in a public sort of a
way and want to live up to them, and want to beat the odds, here is the expert's
prescription for success.

According to psychotherapist Barbara Ronca. of Counseling and Therapy Services in
Rriogewater. people resist change because it is stressful. Ms. Ronca compares habits to a
pair of old shoes.

"You've worn them out ar.d need to got now ones." she said. "But the old ones are
comfortable, even though your feet ore hanging out. When you get the new shoes, they are
tight and uncomfortable at first, but eventually they reach a comfortable level."

According to Mr. Stover, the biggest obstacle to trying on those new shoes, or sticking to
your resoiuton. is the urge for immediate gratification. At any given moment, you will
desire much more to stuff your face than to diet, to sit on the couch and watch television
and postpone any number of projects that you swore to take on.

"You have to strive to reach a balance between what you want right away what you want
later on." he said.

ftcsolutionmp realism
—_^he strategy is to set realistic goals, look at the entire process, an break it down into

V I " very small steps.
\/ j For instance, if you have been sedentary for five years, it is not realistic to believe
^**^ that you can look like Arnold Schwarzenegger by July; or if you arc a chocolholic

that you will never touch chocolate again; that you will go from reading nothing to reading
(Please turn to page 4)
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Weekend

Uew Year's
around the world and at home

By JAMS RISCH

ome resolutions offered by
people who live ar.d work

I in the area:
"At rr.y age I don': ir.ake

resolutions anymore." said Edr.a
Addis. 86. of Middlesex. "I just
thank God for ever.' day I am
alive."
• "I go on a diet every New
Years." said Florence Defino. 76. e:
Middlesex. "It lasts about a week
and that's it. I also resolve to stay
away from the Atlantic City casi-
nos. That lasts until the next se-
nior citizen-sponsored tnp comes
up."

• "I am pregnant and due the be-
ginning of the year.'' said Caroline-
Lester of North Plair.field. "So. rr.v
resolution is to lose the weieht
soon afterward. Easier said *.har.
done."
• A couple of years ago I made a
resolution to give up smoking."
said Peter Allen, of Somerville. "I*.
lasted a month. This year, it will
probably be to save money. No
more buying CDs. tape cleaners,
neat new shirts, just picking up a
pizza. I'm going to see how much
money I can save."
• Linda Convey, of Westfield:
doesn't make new year's reso-
lution, because she makes changes

needs to be an ongoing thing." she
said- She orten confides her goals
to her daughter. Courtney Barra.
who helps her mother out.
• "I dor.': rr.ake the:r.." >.i:d Cour-
::ey Barra. a n'r.ess i:".s::";c:or. "1
fee that people never keep their..
Ir. the first two weeks of January-.
everyone is pretty gung-ho, ar.d
after that, it drops dramatically."
0: course, as she exercises for her
living. Courtney doesn't have to
make two of the most common
resolutions: lose weight and beg::-.
and exercise program.
• 'Time management," said Jane:
Bom of Morristown. "If I can just
get a gr.p or. schedules and organ-
ize rr.y life. I can get on with the
senous b'jsir.ess of figuring out
the rr.earur.g of life."
• "My resolution is to lighten up."
said Bob Bora, who is entering his
second year of returners'.. ""My
goal is to lock at life in a carefree
manner, the way carefree people
do. By they way. you've just set us
back with your questions, you
know. "
• To be more patient, to be more
understanding, and to have com-
passion, and to listen." said Estelie
PoLinske. of Manvilie. "That's very
importar.t. Most people aren't us-
:c-mng. That's '.vhat I would like
rr.ost of all. I think it would make
rrx- happier and more peaceful.
• "I real!;.- want to join a spa and
take tirr.e to exercise, so that I v.iL
have more energy." said Kathy
Young, of Somerset. "I have to
f:nd the time for it. You feel better
when you get regular exercise."
Kathy's other goal is to spend
more time with her husband. She
'i'-yjsr.'t think the two goals will
conflict, because she can kill two
birds v.T.h one stone, so to speak.
by joining her husband who work:-;
out already at Jack LaLanne,
• Ted Petriach. of Somerset.
rxrgan h goal two years ago '.h be-
cornf.- financially independent by
the timo he is 45 so he can retire.
He has ten years to accomplish
the goal. His first step was to buy
a house and get out of debt. This
year, his goal is to invest in mu-
tual funds.

Hrar's (TraDitions

nrowi t ) ttif U) or III
sampling of some of the
many other Now Year's tra-
ditions celebrated in other
countries'.

• At tiie Iroquois Midwinter Cor-
emony in January, members of the
Iroquois False Face Society put on
masks to become the curing spirits
of the tr.be. and visit Iroquois
homes. They throw open the door
ar.d rub their rattles on its frame.
They gather ashes from the kitch-
en fire and scatter them for every-
one's health. If sick people are in
the crowd, they blow ashes directly
onto the parts of the body that are
ailing them.
1 A huge dragon, the symbol of
good luck, leads the Chinese New
Year procession in February. Made
of bamboo and covered m paper or
silk, more than 50 people may sup-
port it 'underneath, making it
•.reave and wind through the
streets. In Chinese homes, families

hang red scrolls printed with wish-
es for good luck and prosperity.
and children receive coins inside
little red packets.
• The Tibetan New Year, Losar, is
celebrated in February. On the eve
of the holiday, families prepare a
special dumpling soup. The dump-
lings contain omens for the new
year. A pebble, for instance, prom-
ises life as durable as a diamond,
cayenne pepper predicts a tem-
peramental personality. Two days
after Losar, people take down the

numerous prayer ll;itfs that IIy
above their homes and raise new
ones which, as they flap in the
wind carry prayers to the ĵ ocl.s.
• The lbo people of Nigeria cel-
ebrate the end of the year in
March, by making as much noise
as possible to show their grief as
the old year leaves. When the
sounds fade away, everyone rush-
es outside and welcomes the New
Year with applause.
• Noruz. Iran's New Year, is cel-
ebrated March 21. Two weeks be-
fore that date, families place seeds
in bowls of water so there will be
green shoots for the first day of
spring. They clean their homes
thoroughly, and on the eve of the
last Wednesday of the year every-
one in the family jumps over a
small bonfire, to leave behind the
sorrows of the old year. The family
also spreads a cloth on the floor,
and places on it seven objects
which represent happiness: sprout-
ed seeds, hyacinth, sweet wheat
pudding, vinegar, sumac, apples,
and olives.

€xpert revolutionary attaints.
'Continued from page 3)

50 novels this year: or that you can completely
change your diet overnight

But you can say you will begin a particular
exercise program, that you will limit the amount
of chocolate, that you will set aside one hour a
week to read a novel, or that you will eliminate
doughnuts for breakfast this week, and add veg-
etables to your dinner next week.

According to Dr, Arnold Lazarus, a distin-
guished professor of psj'chology at Rutgers Uni-
versity, there are two kinds of people who make
resolutions, those who mean those who don't

Pre-contemplattve people arc ones who haven't
even thought through what it would mean to
make the change.

"Their resolutions are idle declarations, just
pure garbage," said Dr. Lazarus.

But an action-oriented person has thought the
resoiution through and has a concrete plan how
to reach the goal

"Their resolution will work, unless their pledge
is unreachable," said Dr. Lazarus.

Lazarus said that a "perfectly good resolution
would be to try to get yourself to the point of
readiness."

But take hope from the experts.
Walt's resolution is to slow down, not be in

such a hurry, realize she can d things a little bit
more slowly. Come to think of it, that was her
same resolution last year.

"I am still working on it," she said. "It is just
like dieting."

Stover doesn't have any particular New Year's
resolution,.but he joined a gym a couple of
months ago because they were offering a good
price. 7

"Sometimes I go, and sometimes I go to the
couch. No one is perfect."

Dr. Lazarus has no resolution cither.
"I »m too pre-contemplativo at I his point to

make any resolutions for 1992."

Places to go
MUSEUMS
ANIMAL ART MUSEUM

St. Hubert's Giralda
S75 Woodland Ave., Madison
(201) 377-5541

Animal art from the collection
of Geraldme R. Dodge. Open
Wednesday, Friday, and Satur-
day from 11 am.-4 p.m.

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

'6091 258 3788
Tuesday tnrougn Saturday

from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.. Sunday
from 1-5 p rr,. Museum sr.op
closes 4 p.m. Western Euro-
pean paintings, sculotwe and
decorative an from 19th and
20th centuries. Pre-Col'jmfra'
art and Art of me Americas r<j
opened

CLINTON HISTORICAL MUSEUM

1908) 7i5-41O1
Da*/ 'except Mondayi from

10 a.w.-A p.m. Adjtts Vi. V:
•"nor cozens 11,50, crtiWren
$1.
•"Eniji&iije Discomfort," talk at
"i p m. w 12 (<£«i Speaker^

CRANBURY MUSEUM

•A r r t t r j ,t- •',;•,• (••. ' ' . ] • • . ->"'.

I- j " , r r - r , r , . >:'. •! », ;;;> ) . , • / ' ,

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
' / / > //'<«.! fl 'j 'il ',1 , M»»if«:l'l

'90«li 755-5831
Houic built m 174ft and fur

rn«>hrj{j vwtfi articles of the pe
Kit .̂.Vurday from 7 4 fl.ffi

EAST BRUNSWICK MUSEUM
V, '/.l[,!i: ' . ' , I.Y.I liPirr.M(>

"Ih'r'., '/'.A I'.'/')

' , i r I ' O . I / iirifj r>undijy from

1 !<; <", p ft' I «•<• JiDmiV.i'jn

EAST JERSEY 011)E TOWNf
l'i/i:' I'll .icr] H'JI-', I.Kii-
JohriSfjn Part-, l'r,(.i]t;i//.ty
'908) 4'1'i W 7

i;ilc<! lMtli f»?ritii/y •.trm.turi".
Mil ixvit tin- hiMili|u.iiti'P. uf
tin- * 'iiinty |t."irV- ii'ihu- No
tuiif. o l fwi l y |iii-'.rnl (,ill
•Jiufi rj|icn W«:ilni".il,iy lli"iut;l
hi'l.i,' from 10 ,i m i \, in

JANI voomirrs ziMMf RII
ARIMUSFUM

Hiit(.;f?fft Univor?,ily

fji'rirt'/! nri'l Mnrnillon 'ilrcrl1.
U,;. llriir,-.;iii V

I'IOHI 'ft;1 / . ' U
Muiid.iy lltimii'Ji I nil.iy liudi

10 .1 in 'I 111 p in , :,.ilunl.iy

.iliil Slind.ly Itoitl in Kill !t |i in

Clil'J'il Wi'ilncMliiy Ili'i- .1(1

inr. '.lull

• T J c w i ) i i c ( In i d 1 . " id I f i r . ' . i . i i i

. m i l \ n w \ . i l l , H i K i i f ^ h I i -h

TJ.

( I ' I C I I S C t u r n Id \>;ii\r .rn
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Places to go
Weekend!

(Continued from page 4)
MACCUUOCH HALL
HISTORICAL MUSEUM

4'j MtfCOUHof.h AVH.
Mar risi own
(201) 538-2104

Saturday, Sunday, and Tuesday
trom 1-4 p.m. Adult $3, benior uti-
zens $2, student'. $1.

MOLAR HOUSE
1281 Hiver Rd., Piw^itaway
(908) 757-1144
or 752-4178

Piscataway Township historic rri«>-
seum. Weekday tours by appoint-
ment.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
Cornelius Low House
1225 Riuer Rd., Piscataway
(908) 745-4177

Daily (except Monday) trom 1-4
p.m. Free admission.
• "Home Front USA," life in New Jer-
sey during World War II, through July
14.

MILLER-CORY
HOUSE MUSEUM

614 Mountain Ave., Westftelc
(908) 232-1776

Furnished farmhouse started in
1740 by Samuel Miller, originally part
of 100-acre farm. Sunday from 1-5
p.m. Adults $1, children 50 certs.

MINIATURE KINGDOM
Route 31 South. Washington
(908) 689-6866

Miniature European city created D,
Aithur Thuijs depicting famous cas-
tles, cathedrals, battle scenes, raii-

road'., people and animal1, Open
daily ''.-/'.on! MoriOa/j from 10 a rn.-^
p.m. Adults 14.50, senior uti/fcn*, $4,
i.rnlrirwi 5-18 I'i.V). children under
', ti.r/j

MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM
'; 'jj ;rr, Mountain A**:
Montclair
( M l , 7*6-5555

Tuesday, WeOnesday, f-nfa/ani
Saturday frorri 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Trurv
da/ and Sunday from 2-5 p.m : sec-
ond arm fourth Thursdays of the
month from 2-9 p.m. Free admission
for members fJon-memt>ef ao-
mission: adults $4, students and se-
nior rjtijens $2, children under 18
free
•Game of Staves and Caiumtt. Pipe
ol Peace, films on native American
culture. 3 p.m. Jan. 5.
•Prints by Martin Lewie, through ja r

4.
""Contemporary Works from the Cc •
lection," through Jan, 12.
•"Storybook Visions," illustrators
from children's BOOKS, through Ja~
12.
•"^u^ers Archies Prints,' v-rc-^-
Feb. 9.
•Partings by William T. Wiliia-rs
through Feb. 23.
•Bronze sculpture try Jonatha' Scot:
Hartley, through March 8.
•Prints f'orn Cumer & !ves, >^!ovg~
April 12.
•"High'ig^ts fror tne Natr/e Amencar
Coiiectic". •.h'ougr. June 7.

MORRIS MUSEUM

6 Normandy Heists Rd.
MornstO'/r,
'201, 5iSJJ454

Moriday mro'jgh Saturday friyr- 10
a.m.-5 p rn., Sur^y ffOfTi 1-5 p."
f r « : adr'MiSiori tor members, fion-
T er'W^ ddmtwon: adurts $4. ser^r
'.".verii ar^j Ct'ikJren J2
• t ."/i'jtjor. to Rwjiirtey.." ongr>'g
>:/' ,o«tjon of lamps ar-d lamp a « « -
Vjries fron 19tr.-cerit,ry America
•Sculpture by Michs
throu^ Jan, 5
•Aost'act sculptors
tr.rrj.jg-. ,ar, ; 9

MUSEUM Of EARLY
TRADES AND CRAFTS

201 377.2582

- : . - s SI :- r e - 5.: :>=-
NJ. HISTORICAL SOCIETY

23C s - . i c ^ . '**','•
2C1 i*.;-25i9

:, -eyre's 53 ";• -•;-•

Oer-rpjr;' New Jef'
NJ. MUSEUM
Of AGRIOATURE

orgoiig.

r B',-/JS '-

(908, 249-2077
Fioa-y a'<3 Satiff-

10 a "-.-5

Decoratf^ Arts." ongoing.
•Ink drawngs by Allan Rohan Cnte w/
a Chnst/nas therr«, tr.rougft Jan. 5.
•Fjhibrtjon ol *ofks acquired m
1991. opera Jar,. 11.

•"Christopher Columbus and the Age
of Exploration," through Jan. 3,
1993.

(Please turn to page 12)

S3, tr-*Q*r, 4-12
SI . c^itdre^ -jrdfr 4

NJ. STATE MUSEUM

*v- 9

• ^ j r -e^ :>:.-e~ee

EXTERIOR
CAR WASH

Gift Certificate
COUPONS

AVAILABLE
EXTERIOR
WASH

LOO

^TRS-S
STATE OF THE ART EQUIPMENT
SELF SERVICE VACUUM SYSTEM AVAILABLE

One of the many works of art by Suzy Kitman of New York City going on display at the
second Young Artists Exhibition, which opens Saturday at the Watchung Arts Center.

TIMMY THINKS UFE IS FUN AND GAMES.
AND GYMBOREE PLAYS IT UP!

At GYMBOREE.)our first
fxpcrience of Fl"N is FREE! Come

W

GYMBOREE is the world
leader in parentchild play
programs, featuring six age-
appropriate levels for newborns
through 4 year olds. Come play
it up!

PREVIEW WEEK
YOUR Cmm Grrs H«tf OUT OF CiNUNtooo AT January 7-11.

M{ Join Us!
( %*• t, l9KG™tixrelwp(irilK<i

of Central NJ.
908-722-9779

to our PREVIEW WEEK the
week of Januan, * jnJ tr\' out over 40
pieces of srxvialh -built pla> equip-
ment, meet the teacher and play with
Gymbo the Clown.

B o u n d Brook Bloomsburv Hi l l sbo rough /F Iag town
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V E N T S
Pictures at
an exhibition
Watchung Center
features new arists

By KATH> KALI

T
he next Picasso or Rem-
brandt could be discovered
this weekend - by you. if
you attend the opening of the

Young Artists Exhibition at :hv
Watchung Arts Center.

The show features five young
painters from New Jersey and
New York, and works wiii be for
sale.

"It's not what you'd expect."
claims guest curator Judy
O'Donnell. who coordinated the
event. "The contrast is really
what's interesting. I think peopie-
are expecting some really odd. cut-
ting edge work, and we do have
some of that, but we also have
some more traditional artists. I
think it's showing that we have a
lot of young artists who are very
different in their styles."

The artists featured are Brian
Fernso from Momstowr.. Barbara
Jenny from South Orange. Suzy —
Kitman from New York City. Eliz-
abeth Mesa from West New York
and Fausto Sevila from Elizabeth.

"Fausto's work is pretty odd."
said Ms. O'Donneii. "It's very wtd.
very different, involving images of
internal organs, but it's really in-
teresting."

She desenbed Ms. Jenny's work
as "all-encompassing." The Dart-
mouth alumna is currently setting
up her three-dimensional display
of an archaeological dig aion g one
of the walls — a 14-foot exhibit
that reaches out at least two feet
along the floor.

"It's exactly like you were walk-
ing into a dig." said Ms. O'Donnell.

Elizabeth Mesa, whoso work has previously been exhibited :r. Brook-
lyn. Newark. Montclair. Passaic and Hoboken. works in what Mi.
O'Donnell calls "modem figurative." and has been featured in a show
spotlighting art of Latin American women.

A more traditional style can be found in pieces by Mr. Fernso and Mr-.
Kitman. A latter-day Impressionist. Mr. Ferriso's work is "very sof." m
contrast to the rest of the exhibit, as the artist is a student of tho Old
Masters color theories.

Ms. Kitman is the quintessential portrait artist within the grcip.
according to Ms. O'Donnell, Most recently, her work wax featured in a
three-woman show called "Explorations." in New York More of her
work can be found at the A.J. Ledorman gallery in Hoboken

"I don't think anyone will walk out of there and say. 'Well, that -.•.•&:-,
nice,'" Ms. O'Donnell said, laughing. "I think people will really love it or
hate it, or love part of it and hate part of it. but that's great."

The exhibit opens Saturday with a public reception from 7 to 10 p.m.

"Olmec Head, from a collection by artist Elizabeth Mesa, one of the five up-and-coming
talents featured at the second Young Artist's Exhibition opening Saturday at the Watchung
Arts Center.

Refreshments will be offered, and the arti'.ts will be present to moot
with visitors arid discuss their work. A .second rw.-ption will be held on
Sunday. Jar., o. from 2 to 5 p.m.

The work wil l be displayed unti l Feb. 2. weekdays from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. and Sundays from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday exhibitions will feature some
kind of entertainment, and special viewing.-; may f/.- arranged.

More new artists needed
Tho V/atthunt; Art:. Orntf-r v, h\..'i \f/ii. .onrii-; ;> corjt':.\t O[XTI to ;ill

New Jersey artist.-, more than \H y>-;ns oid Artist:; rn;<y :;ubrrnt up to
triTf.f; works that have been exw.uU.-fJ within thf- last Vau yi-ar:. and have
not bef.-n exhibi ts in the arts c.-nt/.T U;fore.

Thr; show is r.alivi "12x12" and f.-ach p i w - rn;jy not lx- larger than a
12-ineh square. iri'.-ludiru; frame, and mil:,!. \m u-iniy to h;»ni;. Th<- entry
ff.-f; i:> $1.0, and th'.- w i t / : r will deduct a commission on any work :,old
during *.h'.' exhibition.

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER Watthung Circle at 18 Stirling Road (acces
by Routes 22 and 78). For more inlormation, call 753-0190.

Mark your
calendar

Corporate
Collection

"Corporations Collect: I," the
first in a series of corporate ex-
hibitions planned by the Morris
Museum, is scheduled to open
on Saturday, Jan. 4 with a re-
ception from 6-9 p.m.

The exhibition, a reflection of
the museum's commitment to
present an overview of current
ait activity in New Jersey, will
continue through March 13.

A selection of well-known art-
ists represented include : a
15th Century Rorentine painting
in the manner of Sandro Bot-
ticelli, Roy Deforest, Richard
Haas, William Wegman and Kay
WalkingStick.

Asian art
course
at RVCC

Registration opens on Jan. 3
for a course on Asian Art being
offered to the genral public by
Rarttan Valley Community Col-
lege in North Branch.

The non-credit course, taught
by noted instructor Helen
Asquine Fazio, vffl survey the
history of art from the neolithic
period up to the modem period.
Sculpture, architecture, paint-
ings and print making from
India, Nepal, Tibet, China, Cam-
bodia, Vietnam and Japan will
be discussed.

"Students will be asked to
consider the arts in Asia as the
very telling records of the history
of philosophy, politics, technol-
ogy and the aesthetics in the
Far East," said Associate Pro-
fessor of Humanities Paul
Lorena.

Registraion closes on Jan. 9.
Classes will be offered and
classes on Wednesdays from
7:45 to 10:25 p.m. beginning
Jan. 15.

The Rarttan Valley Community
College, serving the residents of
Hunterdon and Somerset coun-
ties, Is located on Rt. 28 and
iamington Rd. in the North
Branch section of Somerset
County. For more Infewtation,
cull (908)-218-88G9.

Happenings

CAFE JUDAICA
Conservative Temple

and Center
201 South Third Ave.
Highland Park

:908) 545-6482
• Exhibition and reception A-ith
creators of Judaic art. 8 1 1
p.m. Jan. 11. Admission S10.

DISABLING IMAGES/

ENABLING IMAGES
Ramada Henais'^r^e Hotel
PO'jte 18 East Brunswick
1908) 846-2895
•Ho* society view, disabled

<,*?AM'. if' tfir; way trvr/ are rxjr
tta/<:1, ') "SO a rri 'i IfI fj.rr.
J;jn Ift Interpreted in '.ij»n Ian
gu;)gfi Fre* afjrniv.tori, rev

GARDEN STATE
STAMP SHOW

W.i/nr- Manor
Route J i. Wayrn;

•]8tfi (inriu.jl Matcwtfr: vtamp
ajllwhlil*?'; '.how, 11 a.ni. 6
fi.m J;ln. i, 10 fl.m.-fj |> ni.
Jan. 4, 10.30 i».m.-4.:K> p.m
Jan. ', AilulK %'J, i.hildrwi

uridfr YJ ftno.
SUMMEH CAMP FAIR

MMV.IIOII .il WrM)(H)nd(Jo I'lair

(I'lciist: turn to psijio 7)
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Weekend

Not Led Zeppelin, but an incredible simulation. Physical Graffiti will perform their all-Zeppelin show live at Club Bene on Saturday. Jan. 4. For more
information, call (908)-727-3000.

Club Mix

AL CIBELLI'S
1096 Convery Blvd.
Perth Amboy
(908) 826-6428
"Live entertainment fteginn'nf.
9 p.m. No covet.

BINGO'S
Di'lMl Inn
•\niNvni,y Ril.. Piscatawov

BIRCH HILL NIGHT CLUB
Route 9 South, Old Bndfip
(90P1 536-06W
M ih' n-vuiv lllursddvs.

BRIGHTON BAR
1 J 1 Uiipjlton Ave,
Lonp, Branch
I'JOB) 222-9r>84
•Aithui Kill & Thr Pollutants.
Ihi>H!i'-,tns, H i * Skye. J.I". ••

CARTERET HILL BOWL
'it'' ' luinsi'vrlt Avtv
I'.ntni-l
(908) %9ISl! i
Openmiko niflht, Ihursi1.lv>
•Ilit' C.ivd H.H',. I.in .1

CATCH A RISING STAR
M\.ilt Rty,rtv\ rnnri'ton
Houti' I K, Ali-K.indi'i Hit.

Wtwt WmiKoi

[(an <w; HO in
Hr.ldluli* comi'dv Iwi'sil.lv
ihrnujJh lhun;day iinil Suiui.n
.It H .10 p m , I tutitv .il H .10
.mil I I |i in , y.ituul.H ,K '.
'1 I'v unit I l i . W p m , I'lilloiy
NiKhl nwiv Sunday find Hit",
il.n
•Inn M.iiilirllotti, tliimiKli M"

CHAIIUY'S UNCLl
4 IS Rniitn 18, I n«l Brunswick
(90H) 254-4226
llvn romntly ovory Friday and
Snlunlny Miutlne 10 p.m
CIU r.AHIH NS

I ' i l l i .ilhoun St.. lientiin
HMD .t'l.' HHH7

Dance nig'n. Fndavs.
•S'viter. Bouncing Sou's... ;"

• " Seco'Ms. J.r\ 19
CLUB BENE

!U\I'.I? 3?. S.wew'ie
(908) 717-3000
•Physical Graffiti. J.v •:
•Outlaws. Jan. 10.
•lain, Seth lEMs tnbosel. J«v
11.
•Richard El'iot. Jan. 1?.
•London WainvvngM HI. Jar.

IS,
•St«e Fortiort, Jan. 24 {tickets
(oi Dec. 13 will he nononM1

•Johnny M.vstto & Tne BtW>-
l\n BnctRe. Li". 25.
•!!.-.' Nt'is^i. FeO. 1.

COCKTAILS
L' i M.lin St Sre:fi R»™
(908) 257-IS3;?
•Ot.infjenld'V '.t1' ••
•t>.u"ivstii>ots. -Jan. -*.

• tttini?; in ttiP Pwk. JA'l- K"1.

• !!i<- Ni-i.i-i '.'• If-
CORNERSTONr

CORNER TAVERN
11 i Sonii-iso: SI

(AW .M" " l ; ' "
Siwk Hnmiv S'ww, U*srt»»s
I1 I ,1.1-irr p.l'ft 'l'i"Si1.ns

COURT TAVFRN
l . ' - l i ' i ' , . . , " : • '

M r » | i i , i » . u , -

(>HW) M!> !'l'-->
nefflttf ii<B'" 'i»'S'l->»>

l i w Sh.ii'li iM'Vf IM'H
HHIIM1;1V>.

THE COVE
I OS I'lii-.lnu! SI liiKc'llf
I'.WHI .'•: t l. ' . 'ii

O.IW! 1.11)111". Mi'H'MVS
0|T;i i-ntVi'liousi1. n«»siiav>
. | C lhliiHil'l SIlVl P.I.T. \«

CRICHET OM

,201'-374-1062
Ma<" roa

SatunWjs.
Sasement- Alwnvv.ie •».-«
•Veta reght w t t - Ntejnif
Rising Sta». Sw>. t)»sy C.-a

t 3.

'-, >"̂ . Jan. 10.
•S«we! U:a«i *»»!, L*« a

•SO." »X-!0!S. \

CROCODILE CAFE
'.0 ''? -v \ '.;• .::~

. WHS
ESSEX MANOR

-I t PuiJiyiUV AlO l!'.V

Jam wThmj I V

THE EXCHANGE

TXE FAR SIDE
-JM li-r-st-v Alt

Oixm mike mtf't.
FAST UNE II

:o: KMHH AW ,

-•e Jjsrj. Vr

. r c Sot..."".?!?.
GIGGLES COMEDY CAFE

90s :»r-3sx
-•-•e :•:.•"'?.''• ?'.•?". r ~ c ? . A-'."
; : • • - , f . - - c •_; : -

GOCDEN S.A0OLE

A'1* rClcoU"
KAVAtU

lv>5 SoJS» Vai- SJ.

Yew **0iX. Pa.
,215: *6:-9i«97
ConseO) -£•!, v e n a *
O I W H ^ * *np>t, ' jess*?
Ow> js-^. tt'sa^fssji's.

HUB cm
. : : : : „*•-.••£!• S:

909'. S-to-lO:?

Mc*>tf "tgp!, v "̂evvv5ca>

J. *LK5USrS
'.9 .V" *-S St V'M ?-"..'Srt'CA
: W .'-ll-JJOrS

A1'V* PsWtl. F'SJJVS. Sdt.?

iWVS

An r'S!rv •His ,*'V. 5i'. ' »v
'sc»si? caw.

^.v ' i ; • ••.<".. '.t'i,'.»s
J*CA 0 CONNOR S
QUALITY BEEF *ND SEAFOOD

'..'S!! R.vti- .'.' t.is:

No v\ntH, iv 'V^'i-i\m'
Pv*v N'.ivf wtikidsf RK^
ants. Siaxtovv
tv?vin N«cM1ie. TiiesiWvs

:.?.•=.

J"OHN & Pt!tft i

"1?r 3C~i:SSCT S^Tj^i?. 5'_r-
: j i i^-ff-ix-i-s.
r w - - i " » -l i1". <JO"CJi?-

UTTU »PPL£ C«FE

•Hi *Xr:.jgr

.'.« <rac*.-r-iST". rtuc"«*.v.
rrTMg" Sxarati.
^•i» .'•TV?. ĝ <*** S.rc?.
f .•;,* ^ —

LOOP LCK*«G£

Care* 3*t> ^ea*- Sat j -s*
\<©-* r asrr.iaee * « i\«cne$-

"-. s.-.-,
%UVS SPORTS CAfl

\*S2 dt*&m& A,«.
• • • ^ . • • . . ^ . • • .

•W SAC .\'"..-? -.V S
• ' - ' . • Nv- .-> .? ' •-?

• s v * • iStw ••£ .,•,- : :
•S..'~s • r v ".>'V. j - ^?

MWWFU'S

l^oi- ,v.ij.- ^^'" S;

.::;• -w--:»i
• T V v.'".'«t. P y * Sa«:e».
Snuv facton, 'a**- j
• tv?yeet«! ir-vages" t*oeM.

•Cr-"? vs -̂t-wv. S'1 19
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THE RIVERFRONT
11 Vj.p St. Souti Rfver
;90S> 390-443S
•LMge. J3P. 3.
•3-an Se"ew 1 T>e Lodi Home
Bovs. Jan 4.

THE ROCK HORSE
Second i ivngsley
Asrxjrv PaiV

,908i 774-0039
CAW nigrt, Fridays beginning
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SEPTEMBERS
" _r.e = : , East Hanover
.20V 384-2515
•vo-ces. Jan. 4.
•"~r ?at\ Dels. Jan. 11.

SHOGUN 27
Rc-.te 2" 4 Sand Hill Rd.

i908! 422-1117
LM? comed! Fndav and Satur-
day starting 10 p.m.

SOMERSET SIDELINE
3"5 Srmer5et St

\ C ^ " r- 3 "*"'6ld
.90S' 757-1020
Roo & roll oands ever, Fndav

SOUTH RIVER PUB
66 Main St., South River
i9081 257-0330
BacKstreets Duo. Wednesdays

THE STAGE AT THE INN
Stage House Inn
366 Part\ Ave., Scotch Plains
(908) 322-4224

WS.00> BAR
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More than
just pizza
Ferraro's offers
a full selection
of Italian delights

By MtCKI PUSINELLJ
Culinary Corresconder:

I
t seems like ever,- other week
I'm writing about another Ital-
ian restaurant. Lately it has
been about pizzerias that also

serve Italian food. This week's ar-
ticle is just the opposite. It's about
an Italian restaurant that also
serves pizza.

Joe Bonfantmo. owner of Fef-
raro's in Somerville. is back ir. the
town in which he first started. As a
youngster. Joe worked for his fa-
ther in downtown Sorr.ervilie mak-
ing pizza. From there he made
stops at Ferraro's in Westfjeld ar.d
at his father's pizzeria ir. Belmar

Not content with just making
pizza, he opened his first Italian
restaurant last summer in Belmar.
After a successful venture there,
he assumed ownership oi Ferraro's
in Somemlle.

The original Ferraro's in Sorne.-.ilie never get off the grour.c. After
extensive remodeling last summer, the restaurant closed after being
open for only a few weeks.

Under Joe's ownership, the new Ferraro's is flourishing. We ate there
last Saturday with another couple ar.d.. if the r.umber of customers there
that night is any indication. I would say that Ferraro's :s finally here to
stay.

The interior is plain, simple and clean with beige wallpaper. Formica
table tops and Christmas paper piace mats. It has smail tables in the
entrance way and a waiting area for people ordering pizza to go. A wall
divider separates that area from the main dining room Ferraro's doesn't
have a liquor license but you can bring your own wine or beer.

The dining mom has tables of four on both sides of the room and two
tables of six in the front. All of the tables were occupied that Saturday
night and people were waiting to be seated. If you decided to go there
on a weekend. I suggest you make reservations.

Ferraro's menu has rant cold appetizers 'S4.95-S8.95/ and 10 hot ones:
($1.95-$11.95 for a hot antipasto for WOJ. There are three soups arid 10
salads ($1.95-55.95 for Caesar salad for two,

Entrees include seven veal (S9.50-S10.95j. 12 chicken 'S7.9S-S1O.95'. 15
seafood ($9.95-311.95; and 24 pasta dishes ($5.50-59 55/. In addition,
there are several nightly specials of both appetizers and entrees. All of
the entrees are served with a choice of salad or the pasta of the day.

Our waiter, Nunzio, who was excellent, brought over a bread basket
consisting of Foraccia (Italian bread with rosemary, scallions and garlic*,
garlic twists and Panella (round, crusty Italian bread;. It was all made
in-house and delicious.

Nunzio proceeds to tell us the nightly specials and in great 'k-Uiil It

Ferraros. located on West Main St. in Somerville. offers casual dining and great Italian
food.

also seemed as if he did the cooking as well.
For appetizers, we shared orders of fried calaman (S5.25) and moz-

zareila en carazza (S4.95,J. The calaman was crisp and plentiful. We
requested the mozzarella en carozza with anchovies, so it was served in
a delicious anchovy paste.

Two of us shared a Caesar salad for two ($5.95;. The salad was made
m the kitchen, probably because of the size of the restaurant, but it was
good.

For entrees, three of us ordered from the specials of the night and
one from the regular menu. Our choices were veal, pasta and two
seafood items. The creativity of the kitchen was really highlighted in
the nightly specials.

One companion ordered the linguir.e malafemmina (lobster, clams,
shrimp and scallops served on a bed of linguini in a white sauce). The
seafood was fresh and their taste not covered up by the light sauce.

The other special, veal Sorrentino (veal, eggplant, mozzarella cheese
and prosautto; was served in a light pink sauc*. The veal was tender,
you could cut it with your fork and the sauce was extremely light.

My choice of the night was ngataii vodka '$7.95). This is becoming
rr,y favorite pasta dish. I've ordered it in several restaurants ami F(;r-
raro's version was just as good.

Two of us had dessert. Most of the cake desserts are purchased from
••Confectioneries by John" in Middlesex. If you never had any of John's
cakes, I suggest you try one. They are delicious.

Ferraro's may be new in Sornerville, but it is acting like a seasoned
veteran in the highly competitive restaurant business. OxxJ frxxj, good
,'-T:\''- with excellent pncf-:-. will do it all the tirnr-.

FERRARO'S.lft West Main St.. SornervilJe. WJK; 707 00̂ .9.
This column is meant to Inform readers of dining opportunltes

in the area. It is not a review.

J . August, New Brunswick.
Sunday: Hub City Jam at 9:30
p.m. playing jazj/blues. Monday;
Import Night, imported drafts
$1.25. Tuesday: 30s, 40s and
SOs swing. Friday and Saturday:
dancing alter dinner. 246-8028.

* * *

New York's Shogun,
ManviUe. European cuisine
to Polish specialties. 685-
0707.

» « •

Russo's Catering, Bound
Brook. Culinary delights — wed-
ding packages from $20.95.
302-1252.

• * * #

Catari's Dell, Bound Brook.
AH Boar's Head cold cuts, im-
ported cheeses, pizza breads,
Italian cold cuts, semolina
bread, gift baskets and more.
469-0681 or tax 469-4920.

* * *

Pings Chinese Restau-
rant, Clark. Ail you can eat buf-
fet lunch $5.95/dlnner $7.95.
388-6609

* * *

Asian Garden, East Brun-
swick. Complete dinners for
$12.95 per person. 651-2283.

* * *

Holiday Inn, Clinton. Sun-
day brunch from 8 a.m. to 1
p.m. Now under new ownership
and management. 735-5111.

The Carrettino Restau-
rant, Neshanic, celebrates New
Year's Eve with a special pack-
age of $75 a couple, not $75
per person as previously
printed. Call for res-
ervations; 369-3663.

» * *

Vincenzo's, Middlesex.
New Year's Eve special cabaret
entertainment featuring Paige
Price. Also a DJ for your dancing
pleasure. 968-7777.

* * *

Saverio't, Green Brook.
Check out now lower priced
menu and you'll be able to
enjoy your favorite cocktail.
424-0067.

Places to go
(Continued from page 5)
NEWARK MUSEUM

49 Washington St., Newark
(201) 596-6550

Tuesday through Sunday
from noon-4:45 p.m. Donation.
Largest museum complei m the
state. Permanent exhibits in-
clude "Afnca-The Amencas-The
Pacific,1' "Design in Native

American life." "America'"
Painting ana Sculpture." 'h-
mismatic Galiery. Asian Gal-
leries. Ballantine House and ire
Mini-Zoo.

•"Teapots and Coffeepots,"
thro igh Jan. 19

OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM
Barrack St. inert to

State House complex)

'609i 396-1776
Pevolutionary War r'uviy'r,

TjevJay mrougft Saturday fro".
'.\ •:••-', Ti'!, , Sunoa/ ttorr,

! c, p " donation Si for
adults. $1 for students arid •*•
nior citizens. 50 cents for chil-
dren under 12
•"Hail the Conquering Hero

r t

• Of /Ibi ti>« and tf«; »nrd
A-M.- ' ; " ( • • • ' ''"jiff i .'<: 1

REEVES REED ARBORETUM
16'j Hotari Ave . Summit
'VMl iTs-H7H7

Garden1, of/.-r, rjaiiy frofn

RUTGERS GEOLOGY MUSEUM
M.j"nltfjfi 'A («ry/',f:ri

Coil'.-jii: Avo. and G*:or(«? V
I'M Ouetrn LamiuM

UITH [

Mofilit/ nmyiff) I'niiii/ firjiri
'i 'i rr. ^ f> rfi I n-t: odmiv.iMi

(.AI.I.I .KII.S
ADOBE EAST

! / l Millti'ji'i /wi- r îllliurn
(joij mil lino

fjJ)i!tmU/mf% in fine i i f l nf tf i i '

ArTi':ri(..'iri SoutliwtT'.t. lui-Ml.iy

'hfouf'h r». i l ' i i ' ! ; i / fforfi 10

.-i HI ' , p TII AKn l j y .i|i|wntit

MICH'

CHILDREN'S SPECIAUZED

HOSPITAL

Now f'rovuli'iiir Ilil.

MuuiiUiln'.icli*

ClOHi 71 i W O , Ijtt V'i

fi.iffi'iy iiiuir-. Mutiflay

tlirtiuKh Incl.iy Iriini Htl.in.

4:10 p.tn liy it[i|niintim«n1.

•VVmk'. hy WI I I I . I I I I CfKHiilv.,
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Restaurant - Catering - TAKE OUT ORDERS

Chicken • Ribs • Seafood
691 East Main St. CALL Ahead for Speedy Pick-Up

Bridgewater-Finderne 469-4111

(2 blocks East of A&P) FAX Your Order: 4 6 9 - 4 1 9 9

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 am - 9 pm
We Cook to Order for You!

Take i
«2.00 Off'

Any Order of I
'10.00 or more |

Good at Bridgewater Location I
only. May not be used with |
any other coupon.

I Exp. 1722/92 I

PICK PACK
• 20 Pcs. Chicken
• 2 lbs. of Salad

of Choice
• 12 Rolls

75
reg. $22.75

Good at Bridgewater Location
only. May not be used with
any other coupon.

Exp. 1 2 2 92

$19

Dinner for 2
• 8 pcs. Perdue chicken
• Single Order French

Fries or Mashed
Potatoes & Gravy

• V2 Ib. Salad of Choice

$Q758

' Chicken Jubilee
I • 16 Pcs. Ctiiekefl

• i to Salad
I • Triple OnJef French Fries w
1 Washed Potatoes 1
I • 6 DirvrKf Rolls

reg.J9.95
Good at Bridgewater Location
only. May not be used with
any other coupon.

Evp. 1 2 2 92

I Good at Bridgewater Location
I anty. May not be used wiw

any other coupon.

I r^i^~ I

to include:
FuU course Prime Rib dinner

Champagne
Open bar

(Rye. Scotch, Gin, Vodka
Rum. Boorbon, Wine & Beer)

Continental breakfast
Hats & Noisemakers

Continuous music of 3 bands
starting 9 PM til 3 AM

Serving from i l l carte menu till 7:00 pm
only $50.00 per person
(tax V gratuities included)

1013 W*ihin«ton Avenue (OfTRt. 22)
Grern Brook. NJ -'

. *

RISTORANTE
THURSDAY & SATURDAY NITES

Couples NiteU!
TREAT ANOTHER COUPI.K TO DINSKR FRKK

I ' l i R U U S K Y O L K W O KNTKKFS AM) K H T I W . 1 I I I . IK m i l ( S I K H S

FREE
UK W i l l . DKMTT THK W O KMK1I S OK I I SSKK V\ l Vt fROM UHR OI IYK

A Crnluily of I5T- Wilt llr Vlilcil In tin- Tmsl Hill Hfl«rr llu- IWlirtion.
I'annol lir nmihln"H »ilh am mlirr pnim »> t\\< JJH -'I1. I'"•I- f ORBES

COUPON

FRIDAY NITE 6-9 PM TALK OF THE TOWN

"GRAND BUFFET"
Featuring; All the shrimp you i\m t\il, Plus Roast Beet
(^Irving'station; Roast Turkey Carvinq Station; Lakio Salad
Vanrty; Villa Pasta Dishes; Mussels Marmara; Egopl.mt Roh-
line; Chicken Dishes; Veal Dishes; Sealoixi Pishes.

I'lus MOID Specialties Including
I ipr,h Mo77molla, Dossoits & Cofloo

- LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
10

B.inqiK'l F .ifilitics lor Wi\1i1mgs and othrr special
occisions .lv.nt.itile lor up to :'0O peisctis

Your Hosts a.il VCIIC:LI X. l\it'tck M,~L

Lunch 11:30 A.M.-3 PM Mon Fii.
Dinner 5:00 P.M.-10:00 I' M. Mon.-Sat.

Reservations Suggested

561-2722
2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. PlairtflcM

ii*/i'.v.v .'s.'i 561-2722

New Year's Eve
Package

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW
Our Special Dinner Package

will include:
Shrimp Cocktail

—or—
French Onion Soup

(Salad Bar Included)

Special Dinner Selections:
Prime Rib
Chicken Cordon Bleu
Shrimp Scampi

Includes:
1 Hour Open

Bar

• Choice of dessert

• Bottle of Champagne

• Party Favors

$85.00 Per couple

Hours: 8:00 pm • 2:00 am

Featuring the band
"Rush Hour"

Make Vour Reservations
Now!

The original O'Connors Beef N' Ale House
You can also
select from

our main menu.

708 Mountain Blvd.
Watchung, NJ
755-2565

Great last minute
shopping idea.

O'Connors Gift Certificate
any denomination

Join us for our Fabulous Pre-shopping Holiday Brunch,
(Prices to change after Dec. 29th)

Adults
S9.PJ

Seniors
(62 & over)

S7.95

Kids
(6-12)

S4.95

Ages
(3-5)

$1.99

Under 3
FREE

JJIIUJIY 1-3. 1992 Forbes Newspapers Vlfeetendf 13



Award-Winning Professional Designed
Banquet S: Meeting Facilities

Weddings • Showers • Anniversaries

NEW

WEDDING PACKAGE
$39 95

%J *S • ^ +J per person
includes

Hot & Coti Her D'lvettrs (1 hr.). Room. Dinner,
Open Bjr <4 brs). FioUYrs. Cake. Vjlet Pjrkmg.

L'p to 2X People

At The Court Cat'e:
New Bar Lunch Menu

Reduced Prices!
plus

Haocv Hour 4Dm-6o~ Mon.-Fn.

18 East Main Sr. • Somemlle. \U
725-79^9 Fax 218-0207

20 tyecin, A^3- udie*i ute

had the, yr&zteti iAibxd CAT,

o-fteaed - eve

And: 20 years later we still do - Best of
all -It's included with your dinner. No
extra charge like some other
restaurants. No frills -just basic good
food, we stay away from the fake
greens and plastic fruits.

So visit us soon - enjoy our freshly
cut steaks and prime rib. Where
hospitality is a way of life.

708 Mountain Blvd.
Butcher Shop: Watchung, NJ
It's not too late to 755-2565
order now for the
holidays
Have a Safe and
Happy Holiday
Season.
Open Christmas Eve
til 4:00 P.M. 0CONNORS

WAM.S tin in \
3221 Route 27
Franklin Park
(908) 297-2882 or 9879

i'oniictlii
.1

hilihcn

LOBSTER & STEAK HOUSE

11/4 LB. '895 Any Style
cannot be combined with any other oiler

Mongolian Bar-B-Q
and 16 item buffet & salad bar & soup

All You Can Eat (With Lobster Add'l. $3.00)

RATED BY • • • • Priiicton Packet • • • Home News
Our regular menu & take out service also available

Major Credit Cards Honored

r Coupon ~i
OFF

Take out-only
Wang's Kitchen

I exp. 1 17 92 I

LOVE BIRD DINNER V
For Two

Seafood Soup • Fanlail Shrimp
l '<'• lobster (any style) • House Fried Rice

2 & a £ ! y S

Route 1

Route 27

A&P Wang's Foodtown

'i Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour "f>

7 Course Dinner. Tiered Wedding Cake
Silver C'anrielabra.s and Flowers

Flaming Jubilee Show. Private Bridal
Kooms White Glove Servin

43 S\i 11 \
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Favorite

Din ilia'

Places

{

lOllirJIOFlMATIONHEGAIUJINC,

IHLSfcHLSTAUHANTIVUHS

CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI

AT

908-231-6657

THE

oacfiman
CRANFORD
N.J.

N.J.'S OWN BIG APPLE

SUPERB
BANQUET

FACILITIES
y Weddings • Showers

Dinners
20-800 Persons

Now Appearing In Our Lounge

"RICH KELLY & FRIENDSHIP"
Coming: Next Week

"RUSH HOUR"
• NO COVER • NO MINIMUM

WEDDL\G
RECEPTIONS
W'r havr accomndalinns lo fit every

budget. 50 lo 500 Persons.

OVKKMGIIT A( UniODATIONS
AVAILABLE AT OUI ADJACENT

l.liXlltV HOTEL

RESTAURANT • CATERING

272-4700
At Parkway Exit 136 • Cranford

IfiLl ILIlLUI.IILHLIIl.lU

SHOGUN271
3376 Route 27 Kendall Park

PRESENTS

NEW YORK
COMEDY

Produced by
Patrick Gaynor Entertainment
SHOWTIME Fridays & Saturdays 10 PM
Reservations Suggested • Limited Seating

comedy show
admissionBuy 1

Get 1 FREE

FRI. NIGHT ONLYJ

Chipps Cooney

Leslie Duncan

(908) 422-1117

LUNCH SPECIALS
M-F 11:30-3 P.M. Sun. 14

• Chicken Antonio • Stuffed Calamari

• Pork Chops Campagniola • many more

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Over 40 Entrees $p750

Mon.-Fri. 3:00-5:30 P.M. /
(Inc. Soup Or salads, Pot or PasU, Veg.)

Catering (or family parties.
Book your Holiday Party NOW!

MOM'S
RISTORANTE

1984 RL 27, Edison (90«» 287-2778

q j l j l j I U I • J i • J i • j I M I Li I LJLI.

f^

.... e.
? Lash

9 pm-3 am

featurins

S5.(.*i Cover Includes Champagne Toast

and Hot & Cold Buffet

plus

F R E E RIDE H O M E i5 mi le l imit)

H \ r P > l l t l l l ! M ( i \ . - I HI. 4:.-iO PM-[i:: i ( ) I-M

THE

EXCHANGE
Rt. :C2-::6 North. Bridgewater

526-7090

o

!u

Forbes Newspapers
is your

entree to
restaurant-goers

January 1-3, 1992 horbes Newspapers IS



Restaurant and Live Entertainment
Thursday Thru Sunday Starting At 9:00 PM

Lunch Served
Mon.-Fri. 11:00-2:00

Enjoy Our Light Luncheon Specials

Dinner 7 Days A Week
American/European

Cuisine

Mention
This Ad

And Receive

Live Bands
Thundering Sound

and Light

off
Any

Purchase Call For
Information
321 South Main Street

Manville, NJ

908-685-0707
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